
ation of the Legislature necessary to tlie accomplishment of some of its 
lxovisioiis. A traiislatioii is subjoined of tlirec explanatory documents, 
iu the French langulige, referred to iti the fourtli article of the convetl- 
tion axid annexed to it. The agreement executed at the exchange of the 
ratificatious is likewise conimuuicated. 

JAMES MONROE. 

[The same message was addressed to tlie Speaker of the House of 
Representatives.] 

111 conil~liarice witli a resolution of Decemher 1 2 ,  1 8 2 2 ,  requesting that 
tlie Preside~it wo~tld caiise to be laid before tlie Senate a statement ex- 
liibiting tlie arrioutit iti aggregate of the goods, \vares, arid ttiercliandise 
exported from thc Tiiiited States to France, and iniported from thence, 
ir1 each year from and after the year 18 14 to the year 1820, discriminating - 

iu tlie reports betweeti tlie articles of tlie growth, prodiice, or iiianufacture 
of the United States and tliose of foreign countries, and also stating the 
natioiial character of the vessels in which sitcli exports and imports have 
been made, 1 tratisrnit a report frorri tlie Secretary of tlie Treasury, whicli 
coritains tlic iiiforrriation desired. 

JAMES MONROE. 

JANUARY 22,  1823. 
T o  ihe Senafe and Il'oi~sc of Re$rcsenfafives: 

111 carryiiig fully into effect tlie interition of Congress iti making aii 
appropriatioti of $5,000 by the act of the 14th April, I 820, for the survey 
o f t h e  Oliio aild the Mississippi rivers froin tlie Rapids of the Ohio at 
Louisville to tlie Ualize, for the purpose of facilitatitig aild ascei-taining 
the most practicable route of improving tlie iiavigatioil of these rivers, 
orders were giveri tlirougli the proper clepartmeut to tlle Board of Eiigi- 
neers to exatiiiile aiid sunrey tlie said rivers \vith refereiice to those objects, 
and to report their opiriioti tliereoil, wliicli tliey have done, and wliicli 
rcport 1 iiow coiiiiriutiicate for the inforrilation of Congress. 

\ V A C H I N G T O N , ~ U Z ? L ~ ~ J /  2'5, 1823. 
- T o  fhc - N o i ¿ . ~  OJ 1~'cflrrseizfatives: - - -- 

1 transriiit herewith to the ~ o u s G f  ~eI>resezatives a report from &e 
Secretary of State, together with the documents which contain the infor- 
mation requested by the resolution of the House of the rgth of necember 
last, relating to the establishment a t  the mouth of Columbia River. 

JAMES MONROE. 
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1. bAe Senafe and House ofRe$~esenfafizes of fhe Unifed Stafes: 
1 transniit herewitli a letter from the Secretary of the Navy, contain- 

ing one from Captain John Rodgers, president of the Naval Board, ac- 
companied by a description of the inclined plane, dock, and fixtures for 
hauling up ships, and an estimate of the cost and materials and work- 
manship necessary for the completion of a dock and whanres, proposed 
to be connected with the inclined plane constructed at the navy-yard, 
Washington, and recommend the same to the attentive consideration of 
Congress. 

It is confidently believed that this inverltion combines advantages so 
highly useful as to justify the appropriation required. 

JAMES MONROE. 

FERRUARY 3, 1823. 
To fhe Senate of fhe United Sfates: 

Having lately received a memorial from the legislative council of the 
Territory of Florida on 2Übjectc very interesting to the inhabitantc of 
the Territory and also to the United States, which require legislative 
provision, 1 transmit the same to Congress and recommend it to their 
consideration. 

JAMES MONROE. 

[The same message was addressed to the Speaker of the House of 
Representatives.] 

WASHINGTON, February 3, 18.23. 
To fhe Senafe and Nouse of Represenfafives of fhe Unifed States: 

1 transmit herewith a resolution of the legislature, with an extract of 
a letter from the governor, of Georgia, and a memorial of the legislature 
of Missouri, relative to the extinguishment of the Iridian title to lands 
within the limits of these States, respectively. Believing the present 
time to be propitious for holding treaties for the attainment of cessions 
of land from the Indians within those States, 1 siibmit the subject to the 
consideration of Congress, that adequate approp~iations for such treaties 
may be made should Congress deem it expedient. 

JAMBS MONROE. 

- - - - FEBRUASY - 4, 1823. -- 
To the House q f ~ ~ ~ v e s e n t a f i v e s  of fhe United Sfafes: 

In compliance with the resolution of the House of Representatives of 
the ~ i t h  of December last, requesting the President " to communicate to 
the House such information as he might possess with regard to any 
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necessary for the armament of the fortifications already built and intended 
to be built, with an estimate of the sum necessary for their construction, 1 
transmit a report from the Secretary of War, prepared in execution of 
instructions @ven him to that effect. 

JAMES MONROE. 

WASHINGTON, Feóruavy 13, 1823. 

To the House of Rejresentatives of the United States: 
In compliance with a resolution of the House of Representatives of 

22d January last, requesting the communication to the House of al1 the 
correspondence between the Governments of the United States and Great 
Britain relating to the negotiation o£ the convention of the 20th October, 
1818, which may not be inconsistent with the public interest, 1 transmit 
ñerewith to the House a report from the Secretary of State, together with 

# the papers requested by the resolution of the House. 

-m JAMES MONROE. 

To fhe Senate of ¿he United States: 
In compliance with a resolution of the Senate of the I rth of this month, 

requesting the President to cause to be communicated to the Senate an 
estimate of the amount of land in the State of Georgia to which the Indian 
title has been extinguished by the United States since the cession of a 
portion of the territory of Georgia to the United States, with a statement 
of the cost of such extinguishment, and also an estimate of the amount of 
land within the said State to which the Indian title still remains to be 
extinguished, and by what tribes claimed, 1 transinit a report from the 
Secretary of War, which contains the informati011 desired. 

JAMES MONROE. 

FEBRUARY 17,  1823. 
To fhe House of Representatives of the United States: 

In  compliance with a resolution of the House of Representatives of 
the 17th of December, requesting the '~resident to communicate to the 
House a statement of the amount expended for the current expenses of 
the Ordnance Department during the years 1817, 1818, 1819, 1820,-and 
1821, and as much as can be shewn for the year 1822, with the items for 

which &e money was expended, the place where añd thepersons to wh6m 
paid, what quantity of timber has been procured for gun carriages and 
caissons, its cdst annually, and where deposited; the quantity of ordnance 
of every kind that has been procured during those years or paid for, and 
the whole amount of arms of every description now belonging to the 



United States; the sum expended in the purchase of sites for arsenals 
since the peace, the cost of the buildings erected tliereon, and whether al1 
tliose arsenals are necessary for the service of the United States, 1 trans- 
niit a report from the Secretary of War, with the documents mentioned 
tl~ereiri, which contains the informati011 desired. 

JAMES MONROE. 

The VICE-PRESIDENT OF  TI^ UNITED STATES ANJI PRESIDENT OF 

THE SENATK: 

Tlie convention of navigation and commerce between tlie United States 
of Amcrica and His Majesty the King of France and Navarre, coricluded 
and sigricd at Urashington on tlie 24th of June, 1822, with tlie first sepa- 
rate article thereto annexed, having beerl ratified by the two parties, and 
the ratifications of the same having been duly exchanged, copies of it 
arid of the separate article referred to are now commuriicated to tlie two 
Houses of Congress, to the end that the necessary measures for carrying 
it irito executiotr on the part of the United States may be adopted by the 

JAMES MONROE. 

[Tlie same message was wnt to the House of Representatives.] 

- FGBRUARY 19, 1823. 

T o  the N o u ~ e  of Rejresentatives of the </nitea' Sfafes:  
I n  compliarice with a resoliition of the House of Represerltatives of the 

11th of December last, 1 trarisrriit to tlie Hoiise a reptut from the Secrc- 
tary of the Trcasury, coritainirlg the iriformatiori requested, of tlie atnouut 
o£ rilorieys adrariced to agerits, subagerits, coritractors, subcoritractors, or 
iridix-iduals siiicc the 1st of January , 18 I 7 ,  wliich liave riot been accoutited 
for oii settleiiierit, and of the loss sustaiued ir1 eacli case, the sureties 
takeri, arid tlie nanies of the sureties. 

JAMES MONROE. 

WASHINGTON, Fcáruary 19, 1623. 

To fke Hozse of Rejrescntatives of the United Sfafes: 
- - 1 kransmit to-t-he House-of Representatives, irrpursuanee of a resohi- - - 

tiori of that House of the 31st of last month, a report from the Secre- 
t a r ~  of State, relative to the commissioners appointed for tlie purpose 
o£ ascertaiuing the titles and clairnc to land in Florida. . 

JAMES MONROE. 
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FEBRUARY 19, 182 j. 
To llie House of Reyresen fafives of fhe United Sfafes;  
1 transmit to the House of Representatives an additional report from 

the Secretary of the Treasury, with the documents referred to therein, 
containing further information of the proceedings ir1 execution of the law 
of the last session respecting the trade with the Indiau tribes, called for 
by the resolution of the 19th of December last. 

JAMES MONROE. 

FEBRTJARY 22, 1823. 
To tlie Nouse ofRe~5resenfafives of fhe Unifcd Statcs; 

In compliance with a resolutiou of the House of Representatives of the 
I rth of this month, requesting information whether atiy prize agents have 
neglected to render an account of their agency atid to pay over the money 
iíí their hands, the names of those who have failed, the sums unaccounted 
for, and whether any of those thus failing are in the employ of the Gov- 
ernment, and their compensation has been in consequence suspended, 1 
transmit a report from the Secretary of the Navy, with the documents 
referred to by him. JAMES MONROE. 

T o  the Congvess of the Unifed Sfafes: FEBRUARY 25, 1823. 

1 transmit to Congress the general returns of tlie militia of the severa1 
States and Territories for the year 1822, with an account of the arms, 
accouterments, ammunition, crdnance, etc., belonging to each as far as 
the returns have been received, in compliance with the provision of the 
act of 1803. JAMES MONROE. 

To fhe Senafe of fhe Unitcd States: FEBRUARY 25, 1823. 

By a resolution of the 27th of December last the President of the United 
States was requested to commiinicate to tlie Senate such information 
as he might possess respecting the political state of the island of St. Do- 
mingo; whether the Government thereof was claimed by any European 
nation, what our commercial relatiotis with the Government of the island 
were, and whether any further coxnmercial relatiotis with that Govern- 
ment would be consistent with the interest and safety of the United 
States. 

Fram the i q o r t  of- the resohtionit is inferred that the Senatwere - 
fully aware of the delicate and interesting nature of the subject embraced 
by it in al1 its branches. The cal1 supposes something peculiar in the 
nature of the Government of that island and in the character of its popu- 
lation, to which atteniion is due. Impressed always with an auxious 



desire to riieet every cal1 of either House for inforniation, 1 most willitigly 
couiply iii tliis iustaiice aiid with a view to the particular circumstances 
alluded to. 

Iii üdvcrtiug to the political state of St. Doiningo 1 have to observe 
tliat tlie wliole island is uow uiiitecl urider oue Government, under a cou- 
stitiitioii whicli retairis tlie sovereigrity iti the hauds of the people of color, 
aiicl with pro\~isious which proliibit the eniployment iri tlie Goveriiment 
af al1 wliite persous wlio llave eiuigrated tliere siilce 1816, or who niay 
liereafter c~iiigrate tliere, arid whicli proliibit also the acqiiisitiori by sucli 
persons of tlie riglit of citizerisliip or to real rstate iti the islaud. Iii tlie 
cxercise of tliis sovereiguty tlie Goveriitiieiit has tiot l~eeri inolested by 
ariy I<iiropenii power. No itivasioii of tlie island lias beeii ~iiade or at- 
tcriil)ted Ijy niiy power. I t  is, liowevei-, uiiderstood that tlie relations 
l>etweeri tlie Goverilriietit of Fraiice 311~1 tlie islaud llave tiot l>eeii ad- 
justed, tliüt its iudependeiice has riot beeti recognized by Fraiice, uor lias 
p a c e  l~eeti forn1:illy established betweeu the parties. 

Tlie establishrtietit .of a Governiiieiit of people of color iii tlie islatid ou 
tlie prii~ciples above stated evinces distiiictly the idea of a separate inter- 
est aud a distrust of other natiotis. Had that jealousy beeii coufiried to 
the itiliabitaiits of tlie parent couiltry it would llave been less an object 
of atteutioii; hut by exteriding it to tlie iriliabitaiits of other counti-ies with 
wlioiri iio differe~ice ever existed tlie policy assunies a cliaracter which 
does iiot adiriit of a like exp1an:~tioii. To  wliat extetlt tliat spirit may 
be iridulged or to what purposes applied our experieuce has yet been too 
lii~~iteci to euable us to form a just estimate. Tliese are inquiries more 
peculiarlj- interesting to tlie neiglil>oririg islands. Tliey iievertl~eless 
deserve the atteution of tlie Uuited States. 

Betweeii tlie United States and the island a conimercial iiltercourse 
exists, aiid it will coutiiiue to be tlie object of tliis Governmetit to pro- 
iriote it. Our comnierce there has beeri subjected to liigher duties than 
llave beeu iiiiposcd on like articles frotii sonie other natiotis. I t  has 
rievertlieless beeti exteusive, proceeding from the waiits of the respective 
partics aud tlie eriterprise of our citizeus. Of tliis discriniinatiou to our 
irijiiry we had a right to coniplain aiid have coniplaiiied. I t  is expected 
tlint oiir coiiimercial intercourse with tlie island will be placed oii the 
footirig of tlie i~iost favored ~iatioii. No prefererice is sotight iii our favor, 
rior ouglit auy to be giveu to otliers. Regardiug the higli iriterest of our 
liappy Uiiion aiid lookiug to every circutnstance which may by aiiy possi- 

- 

biliw affect the tranquillity of any part, however remotely, aud guarding 
- - against such igjury by suitabk-precautioiis, i t  is tbe dutpof tlgs Goverri- 

tiieut to promote by al1 the means ir1 its power and by a fair and lionor- 

- able policy the best interest of every other part, and thereby of the whole. 
Feeling profoundly the force of this obligation, 1 shall contiriue to exert 
witli uuwearied zeal my best faculties to givc it-effect. 

JAMES MONROE. 



WASHINGTON, Fedruary 26, r823. 
T o  the House of Re@resenfafives of fhe Unitcd Sfaies: 

1 transmit to the House of Representatives, in pursuance of a resolu- - 

tion of that House of the 30th January last, a report from the Secretary 
of State, containing the information required in relation to the transac- 
tions of the commissioners under the sixth axid seventh articles of the 
treaty of Ghent, and also as to the measures which llave been taken 
under the fourth article of the treaty with Spain of the 22d of February, 
1819, for fixing the boundary line described iu the third article of the 
last-mentioned treaty. 

JAMES MONROE. 

WASHINGTON, F e 6 n ~ a r y  27, r823. 
T o  fhe Nouse of Re#resentatives: 

1 transmit to the House o£ Representatives a report from the Secretary 
of State, inade in pursuance of their resolution of the 21st o£ January 
last, requesting the President of the United States to cause to be arranged 
and laid before that House a digest shewing such changes in the commer- 
cial regulations of the different foreign countries with which the United 
States have intercourse as shall have been adopted and come to the knowl- 
edge of the Executive subsequently to the formation of the digest com- . 
municated to the Senate on the 7th December, 1819. 

JAMES MONROE. 

WASHINGTON, Feóruavy 28, r823. 
To fhe House of Re@vtsentatives of ¿he Unifed Stafess: 
1 transmit to the House of Representatives a report from the Secretary 

of State, with copies of sundry papers which should have been included 
among those which accompanied my message of the 13th instant, being 
part of the correspondence with Great Britaiu relating to the negotiation 
of the convention of 20th of October, 1818, but which were accidentally 
omitted from the papers communicated to the House with that message. 

JAMES MONROE. 

WASHINGTON, Februury 28, 1823 
T o  the House of Re$vesenfutives: 

In compliance with a resolution of the House of Representatives of.the 
24th of January, requesting the President to communicate to the House 

- - tke mmber of persons and the-amount due fnnn e a c ~ o m p e n s a -  
tion has been withheld or suspended, in pursuance of the law prohibiting 
payments to persons in arrears to the United States; whether the amount 
withheld has beexi applied in al1 cases to the extinguishment of their 
debts to the Government; whether the said laws have been enfogced in 



al1 cases against securities wlio are liable for the paymerit of ariy arrears 
due; wliether any disbursing officer, witliiri the knowledge of tlie Presi- 
deiit, has given coriclusive evidence of liis insolvericy, and, if so, whether 
he is still retaizied in the service of the United States, 1 transmit to the 
Hoiise a report from the Secretary of tlie Treasury, witli tlie docurnents 
nicntioried tliereiii. 

The report lias been corifined to the operatioris of tlie law. Kespect- 
ing the circunistarices of individuals iri their trarisactioris witliout tlie 
sphere of tlieir public duties 1 have no riieaus of iliforrriation otlier thari 
tliose wliich are commori to all. JAMES MONKOE. 

WASHINGTON, M a ~ c h  I ,  1623. 

To L ~ P  House of R~~$resentafives of the Unifed Sfafes:  

111 coriipliaiice with a resolution of tlie House of Represeiitatives of 

- tliis day, requestirig informatiori of the measures taken -4th regard to 
the illegal blockade of the ports of the Spariish Maiii, arid to depredatioris 
of privateers fitted out from Porto Rico and other Spariish islands on 
the conimerce of the United States. 1 transmit to the House a report 
frorri tlie Secretary of State containing tlie inforniatiori required by tlie 
resolutioii. JAMES MONROE. 

SEVENTH ANNUAL MESSAGE. 

WASIIINGTON, Decewzbe~ 2 ,  1823. 

FeZZoze- Citizens of fhe Sena fe and Nouse 01 IZcpresen fa fives: 

Maiiy itiiportant subjects will clairii your attentiori duriiig the preseiit 
sessioti, of wliich 1 shall eiicieavor to give, in aid of your cleliberatioris, a 
just idea in tliis coinmunication. 1 uudertake this duty witli diffideiicc, 
froni tlie vast extent of tlie interests on wliich 1 have to treat aiid of their 
great iiiiportarice to every portiori of our Uiiioii. 1 enter ori it witli zeal 
froiii a thorougli convictiori that tliere iiever was a period siiice tlie estab- 
lisliriierit of our Revolution wlien, regarding the coiidition of tlie civilized 
world and its bearirig oii us, tliere was greater xiecessity for devotiori iii 
the public servants to their respective duties, or for virtue, patriotism, and 

- - - - - - union iri ourZ5nstituen€s. - - 

Meeting iii you a new Congress, 1 deem it proper to present tliis view 
of public affairs in greater detail than niight otherwise be necessary. 1 
do it, however, with peculiar satisfaction, from a kriowledge tliat iti 
this respect 1 shall comply more fully with the souud priiiciples of our 
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Government. The people being with us e--clusively the sovereign, it is 
indispensable that full inforination be laid before them on al1 important 
subjects, toenable them to exercise that high power with complete effect. 
If kept in the dark, they must be incompetent to it. - We are al1 gable 
to error, and those who are engaged in the management of public affairs 
are more subject to excitement and to be led astray by their particular 
interests and passions than the great body of our constituents, who, liv- 
iiig at home ir1 tlie pursuit of their ordiriary avocations, are calm but 
deeply interested spectators of events axid of the conduct of those who 
are parties to them. To the people every department of the Government 
and every individual in each are responsible, and the more full their infor- 
mation the better they can judge of the wisdom of the policy pursued 
and of the conduct of each in regard to it. From their dispassionate judg- 
ment much aid may always be obtained, while tlieir approbation will form 
the greatest incentive and most gratifying reward for virtuous actions, 
and the dread of their censure the best security agairist the abuse of 
their confidence. Their interests in al1 vital questions are the same, 
and the bond, by sentiment as well as by interest, will be proportionably 
strengthened as they are better informed of the real state of public affairs, 
especially in difficult conjunctures. I t  is by such knowledge that local 
prejudices and jealousies are surniounted, and that a national policy, 
extending its fostering care and protection to al1 the great interests of 
our Union, is formed and steadily adhered to. 

A precise knowledge of our relations with foreign powers as respects 
our negotiations and transactions with each is thought to be particularly 
necessary. Equally necessary is it that we should form a just estiniate 
of our resources, revenue, and progress in every kind of improvement con- 
nected with tlie national prosperity and public defense. It is by reuder- 
ing justice to other nations that we may expect it from them. I t  is by 
our ability to resent injuries and redress wrongs that we may avoid them. 

The commissioners under the fifth article of the treaty of Glient, having 
disagreed in their opinions respecting that portion of the boundary be- 
tween the Territories of the United States and of Great Britain the estab- 
lishment of which had been submitted to them, have made their respective 
reports in compliance with that article, that the same might be referred 
to the decision of a friendly power. I t  being manifest, however, that it 
would be difficult, i f  not impossible, for any power to perform that office 
without great delay and much inconvenience to itself, a proposal has 
been made by this Government, and acceded to by that of Great Britain, 
to endeavor to establish that boundary by amicable negotiation. I t  ap- - 
pearing from long experiencc- satisfactory arrangment - could & - - 

formed of the commercial intercourse between the United States and the 
British colonies in this hemisphere by legislative acts while each party 

- 
pursued its own course without agreement or concert with the other, a 
proposal has been made to the British Government to regulate this com- 



merce by treaty, as it has been to arrange in like riianner tlie just claim 
of tlie citizens of tlie United States inliabitirig tlie States aiid Territories 
bordering on tlie lakes and rivers wliich empty into the St. Lawrence to 
thc navigation of tliat river to the ocean. Por these arid other objects 
of liigli iiiiportance to the iiiterests of 1~0th parties a iiegotiation lias been 
opeiied witli the Britisli Governnieiit whicli it is lioped will liave a satis- - 
factory resiilt. 

Tlie coiiiiiiissioners under tlie sixtli and seventh articles of the treaty 
of Glieiit liaviiig successfully closed their labors ir1 relatioii to tlie sixth, 
liave proceecletl to  tlie discliarge of tliose relatirig to tlie seveiitli. Their 
progress iii  tlie cxteiisive survey required for tlie perforinarice of their 
cliities justifies tlie presurilption tliat it will be coriil)leted in tlie ensuing 
yenr. 

Tlie iiegotiatioii wliich linrl beeri loiig depeiicling witli tlie I~reiich GOV- 
eriiiiient oii several iiriportaiit siil>jects, and particularly for a jiist indem- 
iiity for lusses sustaiiied ir1 the late wars by tlie citizens of the United 
States iindcr iiiijustifiable seizures and confiscatioris of tlieir property, has 
riot :is yet liad tlie desired effect. As tliis clairii rests oii tlie sairie princi- 
ple witli others x\~liicli have 1)ceii adiriitted by tlie Frericli Goveriinient, i t  
is not perceived on wliat jiist groiiiid i t  can be rejected. A iniiiister will 
be iminediately appoiiited to proceecl to France aiid resiinie the negotia- 
tioii oii tliis arld otlicr siibjects wliicli riiay arise betweeri tlie t11.o nations. 

At tlie proposal of tlic Russiaii Iiiiperial (>over~iriierit, rii:ide througli 
tlie iiiiiiister of tlie Eniljeror residirig liere, n full power niid iiisti-iictions 
llave 1,cerl trarisiliiited to tlic niiiiister of the Uriitetl States nt St. Peters- 
burg to arrange by aiiiicable iiegotiatioii the respective riglits aiid inter- 
ests of tlic two iiations 0x1  tlie iiorthwest coast of this coutiueiit. A sim- 
ilar proposal liad been rnade by IIis Iinperial Majesty to tlie Covernment 
of C>rcat Britaiii, wliicli has lilcewise beeii acceded to. Tlie Govern- 
meiit of tlie United States lias been desirous by this frieiizy proceeding 
of niariifestiug tlie great value xvhicli they liave iiivarial~ly attaclied to 
tlie frietidsliip of tlie Ernperor and their solicitude to cultivatc tlie best 
iiiiderstaiiding witli liis Governnierit. I n  tlie discussioiis to xvliicli this 
iiiterest lias giveu sise aiid ir1 the arrangerneiits by whicli tliey xiiay ter- 
riiiriate tlie occasioii has beeii jiidged proper for assertirig, as a principie 
iii wliicli tlie riglits aiicl iiiterests of tlie Ui~ited Stntes are iiivolvecl, tliat 
tlie Arrierican contiiieiits, by the frce aiicl iiidepeiideiit coriditioii ~vliicli 
tliey llave assuiile<l and riiaintain, are lieticefortli iiot to be considered as 
subjects for future colonization by aiiy ISuropean powers. 

-- -Sirice tlie elose of the las t  sessiori o f  Congress tlieromrriissinnasand 
arbitrators for ascertaini~ig and deterriiiriing tlie amourit of indemiiifica- 
tion wliich xiiay be due to citizens of the United States under the deci- 
sion of 1-Iis Imperial Majesty the Emperor of Russia, in conformity to 
the convention concluded at  St. Petersburg on the 12th of Jiily, 1822, 
have assembled in this city, and organized thernselves as a board for the 
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perforniance of the duties assigned to them by that treaty. The commis- 
sion constituted under the eleventh article of the treaty of the 22d of 
February, 1819, between the United States and Spain is also in session 
here, and a3 the term of three years limited by the treaty for the execu- 
tion of the trust will expire before the period of the next regular meeting 
of Congress, the attention of the Legislature will be drawn to the measures 
which may be necessary to accomplish the objects for which the commis- 
sion was instituted. 

In  compliance with a resolution of the House of Representatives 
adopted at their last sessiori, instructions have been giveri to al1 the min- 
isters of the Urlited States accredited to the powers of Europe and Amer- 
ica to propose the proscription of the African slave trade by classing it 
under the denomination, and inflictirig on its perpetrators the puuishmeut, 
of piracy. Should this proposal be acceded to, it is not doubted that thic 
odious and criminal practice will be promptly and entirely suppressed. 
It is earnestly hoped that it will be acceded to, from tlie firm belief that 
it is the most effectual expedient that can be adopted for the purpose. 

At the commencement of the recent war between ~ r a n z  and Spain it 
was declared by tlie French Government that it would grant no commis- 
sions to privateers, and that neither the commerce of Spain herself nor of 
neutral nations should be molested by the naval force of France, except 
in the breach of a lawful blockade. This declaration, which appears to 
have been faithfully carried into effect, concurring with principles pro- 
claimed and cherished by the Uriited States from the first establishment 
of their independence, suggested the hope that the time liad arrived wheri 
the proposal for adopting it as a permanent arid invariable rule in al1 
future maritime wars might meet the favorable consideration of the great 
European powers. Instructions have accordingly been given to our min- 
isters with France, Russia, and Great Britain to make those proposals to 
their respective Governments, and waien the friends of humanity reflect 
on the essential amelioration to the condition of the human race which 
would result from the abolitiori of private war on the sea and on the great 
facility by which it might be accomplished, requiring only the consent 
of a few sovereigns, ari earnest lispe is indulged that these overtures will 
meet with an attentiori ariinlated by the spirit in which they were made, 
and that they will ultimately be successful. 

The ministers who were appointed to the Republics of Colombia and 
Buenos Ayres during the last sessiou of Congress proceeded shortly after- 
wards to their destinations. Of their arrival there official intelligence has 
not yet been received. The minister appointed to the Republic of Chile 

- will sail in a f e d a =  Anearlmppointment willalso bemade to Mex- - 
ico. A minister has been received from Colombia, and the other Gov. 
ernments have been informed that - ministers, or diplomatic agents of 
inferior grade, would be recei.ved from each, accordingly as they might 
prefer the one or the other. 



Tlie minister appointed to Spain proceeded soon after liis appointment 
for Cadiz, tlie residente of the Sovereign to whoni he was accredited. In  
approaching tliat port the frigate wliich conveyed him was warried off by 
the corriniander of tlie French squadron by which it was blockaded and 
riot perrtiitted to enter, altliougli apprised by tlie captaiii of thc frigate of 
the pu1)lic cliaracter of tlie person whorn he had ori board, tlie landing 
of whorn was the sole object of liic proposed eritry. Tliis act, bei~ig con- 
sidered an irifritigtrrieiit of tlic riglits of ambassadors arid of nations, will 
forrii n just cause of corriplairit to tlie Governmerit of France against the 
officer l>y whorii it was coiiirriitted. 

Tlie actual cou<litioii of tlie public fitia~ices ~iiore thaii realizes the 
favural>le auticipatioiis thnt wrre eritertaiiied of it at tlie openirig of tlie 
last sessioii of Cotigress. 011 the 1st of Jariuary tliere was a balance iu 
tlie 'l'rcasury of $4,237,427.55. >'rom tliat time to the 30th September 

. tlie receipts ariiouuted to upward of $16, roo,ooo, arid tlie expenditures 
to $1 1,400,ooo. Durir~g the fourth quarter of tlic year it is estirnated 
tliat tlie receipts will a t  least equal tlie experiditures, arid that tliere will 
remaiu iu tlie Treasury oii tlie 1st day of January next a surplus of nearly 
$g,ooo, 000. 

Ori tlie 1st o£ Jatiuary, 1825, a large ainouiit of tlie war debt and a part 
of tlie Kevolutionary debt become redeernable. Additioual portiotis of 
the fornier will contitiue to becoirie redeeniable annually until the year 
1835. Tt is believed, lio\vevcr, tliat if the TJiiited States remaiu at  pea= 
the wliole of tliat debt iiiay be redeerned by tlie orditiary revenue of those 
years cluring tliat period utider the provision of the act of bIarcli 3, 1817, 
creatiiig tlic siiikiiig fuud, aiid iii that case the only part of tlie debt that 
will rernaiii after tlie year 1835 will be tlie $~,OOO,OOO of 5 per cent stock 
subscribed to the Bank of tlie Uiiited States, and the 3 per cent Revolu- 
tionary debt, ariiounting to $13,296,o99.06, both of wliicli are redeemable 
at  tlie pleasure of tlie Government. 

Tlic state of the Arniy ir1 its orgaiiizatiou and discipline has beeu grad- 
ually iniproviiig for several years, aud has now attained a high degree of 
perfectioil. Tlic rnilitary disbursements llave been regularly rriade and 
tlie accoutits regularly and promptly rendered for settleinerit. Tlie sup- 
plies of various descriptions havc beeu of good qiiality, and regularly 
issued at  al1 of tlie posts. A systerii of ecoiiomy arid accountability has 
heeii iiitroducecl iiito every braiich of the service which adinits of little 
additional iniprovenient. Tliis desirable state has been attained by the 
act reorganizirig tlie staff of the Arrriy, passed ou the 14th of April, 18 18. 

- - Tke moneys appropriated for foSficatiomliave bcen regularly and e c F  - - 

nomically applied, aiid al1 tlie works advanced as rapidly as the amount 
appropriated would adniit. Three important works will be completed in 
the course of this year-that is, Fort Washington, Fort Delaware, and the 
fort at the Rigolets, in Louisiana. 

The  Board of Engineers and the Topographical Corps have been in 



constant and active service in surveying the coast and projecting the 
works necessary for its defense. 

The Military Academy has attained a degree of perfection in its disci- 
pline and instruction equal, as is believed, to any institutioii of its kitid 
in any country. 

The money appropriated for the use of the Ordnance Department has 
been rcgularly and economically applied. The fabrication of arms at the 
national arinories and by contract with tlie Department has been gradu- 
ally improving iii quality arid cheapness. I t  is believed that their quality 
is now sucli as to adniit of but little iniprovement. 

The completiou of tlie fortifications renders it necessary tliat there 
should be a suitable appropriatioti for the purpose of fabricating the can- 
non and carriages necessary for tliose works. 

Uiider tlie appropriatioii of $5,000 for exploring the Westeru waters 
for tlie location of a site for a Western armory, a commission was consti- 
tuted, consisting of Colonel McRee, Colonel Lee, and Captain Talcott, 
who have been engaged iii explori-tlg the country. They have not yet 
reported the result of their labors, but it is believed that they will be pre- 
pared to do it at an early part of the session of Congress. 

During the month of June last General Ashley and his party, who were 
trading under a license from the Government, were attacked by the Rica- 
rees while peaceably tradiug with the Indians at their request. Severa1 
of the party were killed and wounded and their property taken or de- 
stroyed. 

Colonel Leavenwortli, who commanded Fort Atkinson, at the Council 
Bluffs, the most western post, apprehending tliat the hostile spirit of the 
Ricarees would extend to other tribes in that quarter, and that thereby 
the lives of the traders on the Missouri and the peace of the frontier would 
be endangered, took inimediate Teasures to check the evil. 

With a detachment of the regiment stationed at the Bluffs he success- 
fully attacked the Ricaree village, and it is hoped that such an impression 
has been made on them as well as on the other tribes on the Missouri as 
will prevent a recurrence of future hostility. 

The report of the Secretary of War, which is herewith transmitted, will 
exhibit in greater detail the condition of tlie Department itl its various 
branches, and the progress which has beeri made in its administration 
during the three first quarters of the year. 
1 transmit a returii of the militia of the severa1 States according to the 

last reportswhich have been made by the proper officers in each to the 
- - Departmentof Waj. By reference to this return it - will be seen that it - - 

is uot zmplete, although great exerzins have been made to &e itso. 
As the defense and even the liberties of the country must depend in times 
of imminent darrger on the militia, it is of the highest importance that 
it be well organized, armed, and disciplined throughout the Union. Tbe 
report of the Secretary of War shews the progress made during the three 



first quarters of the present year by the application of the fund appropri- 
ated for arniiug the niilitia. Much difficulty is found in distributing the 
arrris accordiug to tlie act o£ Congress providiiig for it from the failure of 
the proper departnients in many of the States to make regular returns. 
Tlie act of May 1 2 ,  1820, provides that tlie systeni of tactics aud regu- 
latioris of tlie variutis corps of tlie Regular Army shall be extended to tlie 
militia. Tliis act has beeu very iniperfectly executed from tlie want of 
iiniforiility i t l  tlic orgauizatiou of the militia, proceediug from the defects 
of tlic systcm itself, aiid especially in its application to that main arni of 
tlie public <leferise. I t  is tlioiiglit that tliis irriportant subject iii al1 its 
braiiclies iiicrits tlie attctltion of Congress. 

Tlie report of thc Secrctary of tlie Navy, which is now cornmunicated, 
fiirnishes ati acco:itit of tlle adiiiiuistratioii of that Departrneiit for tlie 
tliree first quarters of tlie preseut year, witli the progress iilade iii aiig- 
nieiitiilg tlic Navy, aiicl tlie iilaiiuer iu wliich tlic \ressels in coinniissiori 
have beeri ernployr.cl. 

Tlie usual forcc: Iias beeri rriaintained iii tlie Mediteri-arieaii Sea, the 
Pacific Oceari, aiid aloiig the Atlaritic coast, arid has afforded tlie neces- 
sary protectioii to our comriierce iu tliose seas. 

111 the West Iiidies aild the Gulf of Mexico oiir naval force has been 
augmentcd by tlic additiou of severa1 small vessels provided for by the 
" act autliorizitig aii additioiial tiaval force for thc suppressiori of piracy, ' ' 
passed by Coiigress at  their last sessiou. Tliat arinameut has been euii- 
xiently successful iu tlie accom~>lislimeiit of its object. The piracies by 
whicli our cornmerce ir1 thc neigliborhootl of tlie island of Cuba had been 
afliicted liave I>eeti repressed aiid tlie confidence of oiir riiercharits in a 
great riieasure restored. 

Tlie patriotic zeal and criterprisc of Coinmodore Porter, to ~vhom the 
coniuiaiid of the cxpeditiori was confided, has beeti fully secoxided by 
the officers arid riieii iirider liis comniaiid. And ir1 reflectirlg witli liigh 
satisfactioii o11 the lionorable iiianner iti wliich tliey have sustained tlie 
reputatioii of tlieir coiiiitry aiicl its Navy, tlic seiitiiiieiit is illoyed oilly 
by a coticerri tliat i r i  tlie fiilfillmeiit of that ardiioiis service tlie diseases 
inciden1 to tlic seasoti and to tlie climate iri wliich it \vas discliarged have 
deprivccl tlie iiatioii of iiiaiiy useful lives, aild amorig tliem of severa1 
officers of great promisc. 

I r i  thc iriontli of August a very inalignant fever rnade its appearance 
at Tliouil>soiis Islatici, which tlireatened tlie destriictiori of oiir statiori 

ihere .  Mariy perished, and tlie cornmandiiig officer was severely attacked. 
Uncertaiii as to his fate and knowing that rriost of tlie medical officers 

- had been reridereci incapame of dischargiñg their duties, if wZs thoüght - 

expedient to send to that post an officer of rank aud experience, with 
several skillful surgeons, to ascertain the origin of the fever and the 
probability of its recurrence there in future seasons; to furnish every 
assistance to those who were suffering, and, if practicable, to avoid the 
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necescity of abandoning so important a station. Commodore Rodgers, 
with a promptitude which did him honor, cheerfully accepted that trust, 
and has discharged it in the manner anticipated from his ski11 and patri- 
otism. Before his amival Commodore Porter, with the greater part of 
the squadron, had removed from the island and returned to the United 
States in consequence of the prevailing sickness. Much useful informa- 
tion has, however, been obtained as to the state of the island and great 
relief afforded to those who had beeri necessarily left there. 

Although our expedition, cooperatiug with an iuvigorated administra- 
tion of the government of the island of Ci~ba, andwith the corresponding 
active exertioris of a Rritish naval force in the same seas, llave almost 
entirely destroyed the utilicensed piracies from that islarid, the siiccess of 
oiir exertions has not been equally effectual to suppress the same crime, 
under other pretenses and colors, iri the neighboring island of Porto Rico. 
They have been committed there under the abusive issue of Spanish com- 
missions. At an early period of the present year remonstrances were 
made to the governor of that island, by an agent who was sent for the 
purpose, against those outrages on the peaceful commerce of the United 
States, of which many had occurred. That officer, professing his own 
want of authority to make satisfaction for our just complaints, answered 
only by a reference of them to the Government of Spain. The minister 
of the United States to that court was specially instructed to urge the 
necessity of the imnlediate and effectual interposition of that Goverxi- 
ment, directing restitiition aild iridemnity for wrongs already committed 
and interdicting the repetition of them. The minister, as has been seen, 
was debarred access to the Spanish Government, and in the meantime 
severa1 xiew cases of flagrant outrage have occurred, aud citizens of the 
United States ixi the island of Porto Rico llave suffered, and others been 
threateiled with assassination for asserting their uilquestionable rights 
even before the lawful tribunals of the couritry. 

- 
The usual orders have been givexi to al1 our public ships to seize Ameri- 

can vessels eiigaged in the slave trade and bring thein in for adjudication, 
and I have the gratification to state that not one so employed has been 
discovered, and there is good reasori to believe that our flag is now seldom, 
if at all, disgraced by that traffic. 

It is a source of great satisfaction that we are always enabled to recur 
to the conduct of our Navy with pride and cominendation. As a means 
of national defense it eiljoys the public confiderice, and is steadily assum- 
ing additional importance. I t  is submitted whether a more efficient and 
equally economical organization of it might not in several respects be 
effected. I t  is supposed that higher grades tban no= exist by &w wo&i - 
be useful. They would afford xl-mezed rewards to those who have 
long and faithfully served theis country, present the best incentives to 

- 

good conduct, and the best means of insuring a pr6per discipline; destroy 
the inequality in that respect between military and naval services, and 



relieve our officers from many inconvenientes and mortifications which 
occur when our vessels meet those of other nations, ours being the only 
service ir1 wliicli siich grades do not exist. 

A report of tlie l'ostinaster-General, whicli accornpanies this commuxii- 
cation, will shcw the present state of tlie Post-Office Department and its 
general operatioils for some years past. 

Tliere is established by law 88,600 miles of post-roads, on which the 
mail is riow transported 85,700 miles, and contracts have beeri made for its 
transportatioii oii al1 tlie establislied routes, with orie or two exceptions. 
Tliere are 5,240 post-offices ir1 the Uniori, and as marly postmasters. 
Tlie gross amoiitit of postage which accrued from the 1st July, 1822, to 
tlie 1st July, 1823, was $1,114,345.12. Duritig the same period tlie 
expenditiires of the Post-Office Department aniounted to $1,169,885.5 I , 
aild corisisted of the following items, viz: Conipensation to postrnasters, 
$353,995.98; incideiital expenses, $30,866.37; transportation of the mail, 
$784,600.08; paynieuts into the Treasury, $423.08. On tlie 1st of July 
last-- there was due to tlie Department froni postniasters $135,245.28; 
from latc postniasters and contractors, $256,749.31 ; making a total 
amount of balances due to the Department of $391,994.59- These bal- 
ances embrace al1 delinquencies of postniasters and contractors which 
have taken place since the organization of the Department. There was 
due by tlie Department to contractors 011 the 1st of July last $26,548.64. 

The trarisportatioxi o€ tlie mail withiri five years past has been greatly 
extended, arid tlie expenditures of the Departnient proportionably in- 
creased. Altliough the postage whicli lias accrued within the last three 
years has fallen sliort of tlie expenditures $262,821.46, it appears that 
collections have l'eeii inade from the outstanding balances to meet the 
principal part of the current demands. 

It is estimated that not more than $ ~ ~ o , o o o  of the above balances can 
be collected, and tliat a corlsiderable part of this sum can only be realized 
by :i resort to legal process. Some iniprovemerit ir1 the receipts for post- 
age is expected. A pronipt attention to the collectio~i of xnorie~-S received 
by postmasters, it is believed, will enable the Departrnent to continue its 
operations witliout aid froni the Treasury, iinless the expenditures shall 
be incrcased by tlie establishmeiit of new rnail routes. 

A revisiori of sorlie parts of the post-office law rnay be riecessary; and 
it is siibmitted whether it  would riot he proper to provicle for tlie appoint- 
ment of postniasters, where the cornpensatiori exceeds a certain amount, 
by nomination to the Senate, as other officcrs of the General Governmerit 
are appointed. 

- 
Hiving commu~6ated my-viewsxo Congre3s at €he commexiceiiient of 

the last session respecting the encouragement which ought to be given to 
our manufactures and the principle on which it should be fouuded, 1 
have only to add that those views remain unchanged, and that the present 
state of those countries with which w e  have the most immediate political 
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relations and greatest commercial intercourse tends to confirm them. 
Under this impression 1 recommend a review of the tariff for tlie purpose 
of affording such additional protection to those articles which we are 

- prepared to manufacture, or which are more immediately connected with 
the defense and independence of the country. 

The actual state of the public accounts furnishes additional evidence 
of the efficiency of the present system of accountability in relation to the 
public expenditure. Of the moneys drawn from the Treasury sirice the 
4th March, 1817, the sum rexriainirig unaccounted for ou the 30th of Sep- 
tember last is more than a million and a half of dollars less than on the 
30th of Septenlber preceding; and during the same period a reduction of 
nearly a million of dollars has been made iii the amount of the unsettled 
accounts for moneys advanced previously to the 4th of Marcli, 1817. I t  
will be obvious that in proportioil as the niass of accounts of thc latter 
description is diminished by settlement tlie difficulty of settliilg the resi- 
due is increased from the consideration that in many i~istances it caz1 be 
obtained orily by legal process. For more precise details oii this subject 
1 refer to a report from the First Coxnptrrner of the Treasury. 

The sum which was appropriated at the last session for the repairs of 
the Cuniberland road has been applied with good effect to that object. 
A final report has not yet been received from the agent who was appointed 
to superintend it. As soon as it is received it shall be commuuicatcd to 
Congress. 

Many patriotic and enlightened citizens who have made the subject an 
object of particular investigation have suggested an improvement of still 
greater importance. They are of opiuion that the waters of the Chesa- 
peake and Ohio may be connected together by one continued canal, and 
at an expense far short of tlie value and importance of the object to be 
obtaiued. If this could be accomplished it is iinpossible to calculate the 
beneficia1 consequences which would result from it. A great portion of 
the produce of the very fertile country through which it would pass would 
find a market tlirough that charinel. Troops might be moved with great 
facility in war, with catinon and every kind of munition, and in either 
direction. Connecting the Atlantic with tlie Westerii country in a line 
passing througli the seat of the National Government, it would contribute 
essentially to strengthen the bond of union itself. Believing as 1 do that 

t Congress possess the right to appropriate money for such a national 
object (the jurisdiction remaining to tlie States through which the canal 
would pass), 1 submit it to your consideration whether it may not be 
advisable to autborize by an adequate appropriation the employment of a 

~ u i t a b l e  nunibersf the afficers of the Corpspf Engineersa examine the 
unezlored<round during the next season and to report their opinion 
thereon. It will likewise be proper to extend their examination to the 
severa1 routes through which the waters of the Ohio rnay be connected 
by canals with those of Lake Erie. 



As tlie Cumberland road will req~iire anniial repairs, and Congress liave 
not thought it expedient to recominend to the States au amendmerit to 
the Constitutiou for the purpose of vesting iri the United States a power 
to adopt a i ~ d  execute a system of iiiterrial iiliproveriient, it is also sub- 
niitted to your cousicleratioii whetlier it rnay not be expedieiit to aiithoi-ize 
tlie Executive to euter iiito ail arrarigemerit witl-i the several States 
tliroiigli whicli tlie roaci passes to establisli tolls, each witliiu its liniits, 
for tlie purpose of clefrayirlg tlie expeiise of fiitiire repairs and of provid- 
iiig also by siiitable penalties for its protectioi-i against future injuries. 

Tlie act of Coiigress of the 7th of May, 1822, appropriatccl tlie suin of 
$22,700 for tlie purpose of erectiiig two piers as a shelter for vcssels frorn 
ice iiear Cape Hetilopeu, Delaxvare Ray. To  eflect the object of tlie act 
tl-ie officei-s of tlie Roard of Eiigirieei-S, with Coiilmodore Eairibriclgc, were 
clircctc(1 to prepare plaiis aiid estiiiiates of piers sufficient to answer the 
piir1x)sc iiitericled 1)y the act. I t  appears 1)y their report, xvliich accorri- 
patiies tlic clociiineiits froin tlie War Departirieiit, tliat tlic appropriatioti 
is ~ i o t  adecliiate to thc purpose iuteticlecl; aiid as tlie piers xvoiild be of 
great seinrice 1~0th to the ilavigatioii of the Delaware Bay aild the pro- 
tectioti of vessels o11 tlie adjaceilt parts of tlie coast, 1 submit for the cori- 
sideratiori of Coilgress whether additioual and sufficient appropriation 
shoiild riot l>e iiiacle. 

Tlie Roard of I31lgiiieers were also clirected to examine arrcl siirvey tlie 
entraiice of the liarl~or of the port of Prcsqiiille, iu Penilsylvaiiia, iii order 
to iiiake ati estiiiiate of the expeiise of reilio\.ing tlie obstructioiis to the 
eiltraiicc, witli a plau of the best iiiodc of effectiug tlie same, iiiider tlie 
approlxiatiori for that purpose by act of Congress passed 3d of March last. 
Tlic reliort of tlie Roard acconipanies tlie papers froili the War Depart- 
nieiit, ancl is subiliitted for the coilsideratioii of Congress. 

A sti-oug llopc has been lorig eiitertairied, fouuded 0x1 the lieroic strug- 
gle of the Greeks, that they woiild siicceecl iii their coritest a& resume 
tlieir cc1ii:rl statioii ari~orig the iiatioiis of the eartli. I t  is believed tliat 
tlie \vhole civilized world take a deep iriterest iii their welfare. Altlioiigh 
no power llas declared iii tlieir favor, yet iioile, accordirig to our iriforilia- 
tioii, 1i:is takeii part against tlicrri. Tlieir caiise and their iiaiile have pro- 
tected therri froin dangers xvhicli riiight ere tliis llave overwhelmed auy 
other people. Tlie ordiriary calciilatiotis of iriterest aiid of acqiiisitiori 
with a view to aggraiidizeineiit, wliich mingles so mucli in the trarisac- 
tioiis of uatious, seeili to have liad rio effect i ~ i  regarel to theiu. From the 
facts which liave come to our kiloxvledge tliere is good cause to belleve 

-- that 111-eir - eiie_inyJias l&t forever - al1 doiniuiori over t hemi  tliat G~eece  
will become again an independent nation. That she may obtain that 
rank is the object of our most ardent wishes. 

I t  was stated at the commencement of the last session that a great 
efforf was then making in Spain and Portugal to improve the condition 
of the people of those.'countries, and that it appeared to be conducted 
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with extraordinary moderation. I t  need scarcely be remarked that the 
result has been so far very different from what was then anticipated. Of 
events in that quarter of the globe, with which we have so much inter- 
course and from which we derive our origin, we have always been anxious 
and interested spectators. The citizens of the United States cherish 
sentiments the most friendly in favor of the liberty and happiness of their 
fellow-men on that side of the Atlantic. In the wars of the European 
powers in matters relating to themselves we have never taken any part, 
nor does it comport with our policy so to do. It is only when our rights 
are invaded or seriously menaced that we resent injuries or make prepara- 
tion for our defense. With the movements in this hemispliere we are 
of necessity more immediately connected, and by causes whicli niust be 
obvious to al1 enlightened and impartial observers. The political system 
of the allied powers is essentially different in this respect from that 
of America. This difference proceeds from that which exists in their 
respective Governments; and to the defense of our own, which has been 
achieved by the loss of so much blood and treasure, and matured by the 
wisdom of their most enlightened citizens, and under which we have 
enjoyed unexampled felicity, this whole nation is devoted. We owe it, 
therefore, to candor and to the amicable relations existing between the 
United States and those powers to declare that we should consider any 
attempt on their part to extend their system to any portion of this hem- 
isphere as dangerous to our peace and safety. With the existing colonies 
or dependencies of any European power we have not interfered and shall 
not interfere. But with tlie Governments who have declared their inde- 
pendence and maintained it, and whose independence we have, on great 
consideration and on just principles, acknowledged, we could not view any 
interposition for the purpose of oppressing them, or coutrolling in any 
other manner their destiny, by any European power in any other light 
than as the manifestation of an unfriendly disposition toward the United 
States. In the war between those new Governments and Spain we de- 
clared our neutrality at the time of their recognition, and to this we have 
adhered, and shall continue to adhere, provided no change shall occur 
which, in the judgment of the competent authorities of this Government, 
shall make a corresponding change on the part of the United States indis- 
pensable to their security. 

The late events in Spain and Portugal shew that Europe is still unset- 
tled. Of this important fact no stronger proof can be adduced tGan that 
the allied powers should have thought it proper, on any principle satis- 

- factory to themselves, to have interposed by force in the interna1 con- 

- - cern-f Spain. - To what -- extent suchinterpos&ion may be carried, on 
the same principle, is a question in which al1 independent powers whose 
governments differ from theirs are interested, even those most remote, 
anci surely none more so than the United States. Our policy in regard 
to Europe, which was adopted at an early stage of the wárs which have 



so long agitated that quarter of the globe, nevertheless remains the same, 
whicli is, not to interfere in the interna1 concerns of any of its powers; to 
coiisider tlie governriient de fado as the legitimate governnierit for us; 
to cultivate friendb relatioris with it, and to preserve those relations by 
a frank, firrii, arid manly policy, meeting iii al1 instatices the just claims 
of every power, subruitting to irijuries froni none. Rut iri regard to those 
coritíuerits circuriistanccs are emiiieritly and conspic~iously different. It 
is iiiipossible tliat thc allied powers sliould exteud tlieir political systeni 
to auy portiori of either coritiuent withoiit etidaugering our peace arid 
happiriess; iior can anyorie believe that our southern bretliren, if left to 
tliciriselvcs, would adopt it of their own accorcl. I t  is ecliially inil>ossible, 
tlicrefore, tliat we sliould behold sucli interposition iri any forni witli 
iridiffererice. If we look to tlie cornparative strengtli and resources of 
Sprriii aiid those iiew Govertimetits, and tlieir distarlee froui each other, it 
~iiust be ol>vious tlrat slie cari never subdite thcm. I t  is still the true 
policy of tlie United States to leave tlie parties to themselves. in tlie hope 
tliat otlier powers will pursue tlie same course. 

I f  \ve compare tlie presetit conditioti of our Uniou with its actual state 
at  tlie close of our :Revolutioii, the liistory of the world furnishes no ex- 
arirple of a progress iti irnprovetiient iii al1 tlie important circumstances 
wliicli constitute tlic happiness of a nation wliicli bearsany resemblance 
to it. At tlie first epocli our population did uot exceeci 3,000,000. By 
tlie last census it amoiitlted to about ro,ooo,ooo, arid, mlliat is ntore ex- 
traordiriary, it is alniost altogetlier riative, for tlie itninigration from other 
countries has been incorisiderable At tlic first epoch lialf tlie terri- 
tory withiti our acktiowlcclged liniits was unirihabitecl arid a wilderness. 
Sirice tlieri riew territory Iias been accluircd of vast extent, coniprisirlg 
witliiu it niany rivcrs, particiilarly the Mississippi, the riavigation of wliich 
to tlie oceati was o£ tlie hig-liest importarice to the original States. Over 
ttiis tcrritory our population has expanded iti every direction, ancl new 
States llave been establistied alniost equal iri riutnber to those which 
formed tlie first boricl of our Uriiori. Tliis cxparisiori of our population 
ancl accession of tiew States to oiir Uiiioii have had tlie happiest effect on 
al1 its liighest iritercsts. That it has eniinently augnieiited oiir resources 
niid added to oiir stre~igtli atid respcctability as a power is adn~itted by 
all. Uiit it is iiot iti these irnportant circumstances only that this happy 
effect is felt. I t  is nianifest tliat by eiilargiiig the hasis of oiir systerri 
aiid increasiiig tlie riiimber of States tlie systeni itself has beeri greatly 
strengtheried in botli its branches. Cotisolidation and disunion have 
thereby beeri rendered equally impracticable. Eacli Government, con- 
fiding in its o- c t r e n g t h ~ ~ a s l e s s  toapprehend from &e other, and g- 
consequerice each, erijoying a greater freedom of action, is rendered more 
efficient for al1 the purposes for which it was instituted. I t  is unneces- 
sary to treat here of the vast improvement made in the system itself by 
the adoption of this Constitution and of its happy effect in elevating the 
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character and in protecting- the rights of the nation as well as of indi- 
vidual~. To what, then, do we owe these blessings? I t  is known to al1 
that we derive them from the excellence of our institutions. Ought we 
not, then, to adopt every measure which may be necessary to perpetuate 
them? 

JAMES MONROE. 

SPECIAL MESSAGES. 

WASHINGTON CITY, Decem6er 7, 1823. 
T o  fhe Senafe and House of Rep~esenfafives  of fhe Unifed Sfafcs: 

By an act of the last sessiou of Congress it was made the duty of the 
accounting officers of the Treasury to adjust and settle the accourits of 
Daniel D. Tompkins, late governor of the State o£ New York, 0x1  princi- 
ples of equity and justice, subject to the revision and final decision of the 
President of the United States. The accounting officers have, in compli- 
ance with this act, reported to me a balance of $35,190 iu favor of Gov- 
ernor Tompkins, which report 1 have had under consideration, together 
with his claim to an additional allowance, and should have decided on the 
same before the present time had 1 not delayed my decision at his request. 
From the view whicli 1 have taken of the subject 1 ani satisfied, con- 
sidering al1 the circumstances of the case, that a larger sum ought to 
be allowed hini than that reported by the accounting officers of the 
Treasury. No appropriation, however, liaving been made by the act, 
and it appearing by recent inforniatioti from him that the sum reported 
would afford him an essential accommodation at this time, the subject is 
submitted to the consideration of Congress with a view to that object. 

JAMES RSONROE. 

To the Senate of the Unifed States: 

1 transmit to the Senate, for its advice and consent as to the ratifica- 
tion, a treaty lately concluded with the Seminole Indians in Florida, 
whereby a cession of territory is made to the United States. 

JAMES MONROE. 
DECEMBER 15, 1823. 

- . To &e Senate and Nouse of-Re#~esentafives of fhe U n i t e S f a t e s :  - 
1 herewith transmit to Congress a statement by William Lambert, 

explanatory of his astronomical calculations with a view to establisb 
the longitude of the Capitol. 

JAMES MONROE. 



WASHINGTON, Uecember 3r, 1823 

To fhe Nouse of Re@resenfafives of fhe United Sfates: 

1 tratisrnit to tlie House of Representatives a report from the Secretary 
of State, witli accompanying documents, cotitainitig the information 
requested by tlie resolution of the House of tlie 19th instant, relating to 
tlie condition atid future prospects of the Greeks. 

JAMES MONROE. 

WASIIINGTON, Janz~ary 5, r8.24. 

T o  /he NO~LSC of X'c#resenfaZiwes of fhe Unifcd Sfafcs:  

Iri corilpliarice witli a resolutioti of tlie Ilouse of Representatives of tlie 
18th of Decertiber last, requesting copies of coiitracts for cannoti, caiirion 
sliot, iiiiiskets, atid other sinall arnis which llave l~eeti etitered itito sirice 
the 1st of January, 1820, and for other detailed itifortnation thereiii speci- 
fied, 1 herewitli tratistnit a report~with accompanying documents, frorn 
l.lie Departrrient of War. 

JAMES MONROE. 

WASHINGTON, january 9, r824 

io fhc Nouse of Rcfirese~zfafives of fhe United Sfatcs: 

Agreeably to n resolutioti of the House of Representatives of the 18th 
of T)ecernber, 1823, requesting copies of al1 cotitracts for caiinon, cannon 
sliot, tnuskets, aiid other small arms entered into sirice the 1st of Jatiuary, 
1820, 1 herewith transtnit a report from tlie Departiiierit of the Navy, with 
otlier docuiiients relating thereto. 

JAMES MONROE. 

WASHINGTON, january rz, 1824. 

To f / ~ e  Nouse of Refwesenfafives of the United Sfafcs: 

In ariswer tu a resolutioti of the I3ouse of Representatives of December 
24, requestirig the President of tlie United Statcs to lay beforc tlie House 
siicli iriforrriatiori :LS lie may possess, arid which may be disclosed without 
iiijury to tlie public good, relative to tlie deterrnination of any sovereign, 
or coiiibiiiatiotl of sovereigtis, to assist Spaiti iti tlie subjugation of her late 
coloriicFoti tlie Arilerican continerit, and whether ariy Government of 

- - E u r ~ p e  is dispoaecl or determineato oppose anyaid or as~istance which -. 

sucli sovereigii or conibination of sovereigns niay afford to Spaiti for the 
subjugatioti of liei- late colonies above mentioned, 1 have to state that 1 
possess no inTormatiou on that subject not known to Congress whicli can 
be disclosed without injury to the public good. 

- 

JAMES MONROE. 
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WASHINGTON, Januayy 30, 1824. 
To the House of Ke#resentatiues of the Unifed States: 

In compliance with a resolutioti of the House of Representatives of the 
15th of December last, requesting the President of the United States "b 
communicate a plan for a peace establishment of the Navy of the United 
States," 1 herewith transmit a report from the Secretary of the Navy, 
which contains the plan required. 

In presentiiig this plan to the consideration of Congress, 1 avail myself 
of the occasion to tnake some remarks on it which the importance of the 
subject requires and experience justifies. 

If a systetn of universal and permanent peace could be established, 
or if in war tlie belligerent parties would respect tlie rights of neutral 
powers, we slioiild have no occasion for a navy or an army. The expense 
and dangers o€ such establishments might be avoided. The history of 
al1 ages proves that this ca3 not be presunied; oii the contrary, that at 
least one-half of every century, iu ancient as well as modern times, has 
beeu consumed in wars, and often of the most general and desolatirig char- 
acter. Nor is there any cause to infer, if we examine the condition of 
the uations with which we have the niost intercourse and strongest polit- 
ical relations, that we shall in future be exempt from that calamity withiu 
any period to wliich a rational calculation may be extended. And as to 
the rights o€ neutral powers, it is sufficient to appeal to our own expe- 
rience to detnotistrate how little regard will be paid to theni whenever 
they come ixi coiiflict with tlie interests of the powers at war while we 
rely on the justice o€ our cause atid oii argument alone. Tlie amount of 
the property of our fellow-citizens whicli was seized and confiscated or 
destroyed by the belligerent parties in the wars of tlie French Revolu- 
tion, axid of those which followed before we became a party to the war, 
is almost incalculable. 

The whole inovemeut of our Government from the establishment of 
our independeuce has been guided by a sacyed regard for peace. Situated 
as we are in the uew hemisphere, distant from Europe axid uuconnected 
with its affairs, blessed with tlie happiest Government on earth, and having 
no objects o€ ambition to gratify, the United States have steadily culti- 
vated the relations o€ amity with every power; and if in atiy European 
wars a respect for our rights might be relied on, it was undoubtedly in 
those to which 1 llave ádverted. The conflict being vital, the force being 
nearly equally balanced, and the result uncertain, each party had the 
strongest motives o€ interest to cultivate our good will, lest we might be 
thrown into the opposite scale. Powerful as this consideration usually 
is, it was nevertheless utterly dísregarded in almost every stage of and 
b y e v e ~ p a r t ~  to thosc wars. To thGe encroachments and injuries our - - 
regard for peace was finally forced to yield. 

In  the war to which at length we became a party our whole coast from 
St. Croix to the Mississippi was either invaded or menaced with invasion, 



arid iti triany parts with a strong imposing force both land and naval. I n  
those parts whert: the populatiou was niost dense tlie pressure was com- 
paratively liglit, but there was scarcely an harbor -or city onauy  of our 
great iiilets xvhicli could be cousidered secure. New York aud Pliiladel- 
phia were eniinetitly exposed, the tlieii existitig works not beitig sufficietit 
for tlieir l>rotectioii. The same remark is applicable in a certain exterit 
to tlie'cities east\vartl of tlie former, arid as to the conditioii of tlie wliole 
co~ititi-y soiitliward of the latter tlie everits xvliicli riiark the \vas are too 
recetit to require detail. Our armies and Navy signalized theniselves iti 
every qiiartcr wliere they had occasion to tneet thcir gallarit foe, and tlie 
riiilitin voliiiitarily flew to their aid xvitli a patriotistii and fouglit with a 
bravery \vliicli exnlted tlie reputatioii o€ their Governmetit aiid couiitry 
aiici \vliicli (lid tliciii tlie liighest lionor. 1x1 \vliatcver direction tlie etietiiy 
cliose lo iiiovc witli their squaclro~is aiid to latici tlieir troops oiir fortifi- 
catiotis, wlierc aiij. existed, presetite<l Ijut little ohstacle to tlieili. Tliey 
~>asse(l tliose~x~oi-lis witliout difficulty. Tlieir squadroris, iti fact, ariiioyed 
our xvliole coast, iiot of tlie sea only, but evcry bay aiicl great river tlirough- 
out its xvliole exteiit. Iti enteritig tliose itilets arid sailing up tlieni with 
a siiiall force the effect was disastrous, siiice it never failed to draw out 
tlie wliolc ~>opiilntioii ori eacli side ancl to keep it in the field while the 
squadsoii 1-eliiaiii~~l tliere. The expeiise atteiidiiig this species of clefeiise, 
xvitli tlie exposurc of tlie itiliabitarits aiid tlie wnste of propet-ty, iiiay 
readily 1x2 coiiccive<l. 

Tlie occiirrctices which preceded the war aiid those wliicli atteuded it 
wese alike sel>lete with useful iustriictioii as to our fiiture policy. Tliose 
wliicli iiiarkcd tlie first epocli clenioustr-ate clearly that iii tlie wars of 
other po\xrci-s \ve can rely orily oii force for the protection of our tieutral 
riglits. Tliose of the secoud denioiistrate witli equal certainty tliat in atiy 
war iii ~vliicli \ve iiiay - be eugaged liereafter xvith a strorig iiaval power 
tlie experise, \vaste, arid otlier calaniities attendiiig it, consideriiig tlie vast 
extetit of oiir inaritime frontier, can tiot fail, unless it be defciided by ade- 
qnate fortificatioris and n suitable iiaoal forcc, to corresporid witli tl~ose 
xvliicli \ver-e experieiiced iii tlie late xirar. TWO great objects are lliere- 
forc: to 1)e rcgarded i ~ i  tlie establisliiiierit of aii adeqt~ate iiax~nl force: Tlie 
first, to prevetit \v:li- so far as it rriay be practicable; tlie secoiicl, to cliniiti- 
isli its c:~l;iiiiities \\rlieii it may be iiievitable. Weiice tlie sul)ject o£ de- 
fetise 1)ecoiiies iiitiiiiately coiinected in al1 its parts iii xvar aiid iii peace, 
fos tlie laiicl aiid at sea. No goverririieiit \-iill be disposecl iii its wars ~v i th  
other poxvers to violate oiir riglits if it kilo\\-s \ve llave the iiieatis, are prc-- 
pared aiid resolve<a_to defed* The motive will alsebe dimiiii&ed - - 

if it knows tliat our defenses by land are so \irel1 planiied and executed 
tliat nii itivasioii of oiir coast caii iiot be productive of the evils to which 

- 
we have lieretofore beeii exposed. 

It mras uiider a thorougli corivictioii of tl-iese truths, derived from the 
aduiouitious of the late war, that Congress, as early as tlic 1-ear 1816, 
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during the term of my enlightened and virtuous predecessor, under whom 
the war had been declared, prosecuted, and terminated, digested and made 
provision for the defense of our country and support of its rights, in peace 
as well as iri war, by acts whicli authorized and enjoined'the augmenta- 
tion of our Navy to a prescribed limit, and thc coristruction of suitable 
fortifications throughout the whole extent of our maritime frontier and 
wherever else they might be deemed necessary. I t  is to the execution 
of these works, both land and naval, and under a thorough conviction 
that by liastening their coinpletion 1 should render the best service to 
my country and give the niost effectual support to our free republican 
system of governmeut tliat iny Iiumhle faculties woiild admit of, that 
1 have devoted so much of iny tii~ie ailcl labor to this great system of 
national policy since 1 carne irito this office, aiid shall cotitiuue to do it 
until iiiy retirement from it at tlie erid of your ilext session. 

The Navy is the arm from which our Governmeiit will always derive 
most aid in support of our neutral rights. Every power engaged in war 
will know the strength of our naval force, the nuniber of our ships o£ 
each class, their condition, and the promptitude witli whicli we may 
bring them into service, and will pay due consideration to that argument. 
Justice will always have great weight in the cabinets of Europe; but in 
long and destructive wars exigencies often occur xvhich prcss so vitally 
on them that unless the arguiilent of force is brought to its aid it  will 
be disregarded. Our land forces will always perfornl their duty in the 
event of war, but they niust perform it on the laud. Our Navy is the 
arm which must be principally relied on for the annoyaiice of tlie com- 
merce of the enemy and for the protection of our ow~i,  and also, by coop- 
eration with the land forces, for the defense of the country. Capable 
of moving in any and every direction, it possesses the faculty, even when 
remote from our coast, of exteriding its aid to every interest on which 
the security and welfare of our Union depend. Annoying the commerce 
of the enemy and menacing iii turn its coast, provided the force on each 
side is nearly equally balanced, it will draw its squadroris from our own; 
and in case of invasion by a poxverful adversary by a land and naval force, 
which is always to be anticipated and ought to be provided against, our 
Navy inay, by like cooperation with our land forces, render essential aid 
in protecting our interior froin incursion arid depredation. 

The great object in tlie event of war is to stop the cnemy at the coast. 
I f  this is done our cities arid wholc interior will be secure. For the 
accomplishment of this object our fortifications must be priticipally relied 

-- on. By placing strong - works near the mouths of gur great inlets in such 
positioñs as to-commarid the entrances intc thein, as i n a n e  done- 
many instances, it will be difficult, if not impossible, for ships to pass 
them, especially if other precautiotis, and particularly that of steam bat- 
teries, are resorkd to in their aid. In  the wars between other powers 
into which we may be drawn in support of our neutral rights it can not 



be doubted tliat tliis defetise ~vould be adeqilate to the purpose inteiided 
by it ,  iior can it be doubted tliat the kriowledge that sucli works existed 
would forili a stroiig motive Gt11 atiy power not to invade our rights, aud 
thereby cot~tribute essentially to preverit war. There are, it is admitted, 
soriie etitrances iiito our iiiterior whicli are of sucli vast exteiit tliat il 
would be utterly imposible for ariy works, liowever exterisive or well 
posted, to coriitriarid thetii. Of tliis class tlie Chrsapeake Uay, which is 
aii arni of tlie sea, niay be given as an exatnple. Biit, iii riiy jiidgmeiit, 
everi this bay iiiay be defericlecl agairist atiy power with whoiii we iiiay 
be iiivolvcd iti war as a tliird party iii tlie cleferise of our neutral riglits. 
Ry erectixig strong works at tlie tiioutli of Janies Kiver, oii botli sides, 
uear- tlie capes, as we are iiow doirig, aiid nt Old Poirit Coirifort aiid tlie 
Rip IZaps, aiid corinectiiig those works togetlier by clinitis wlietieier tlie 
eileiriy's force appeared, placiiig iii the rear soriie large sliips aiid steatii 
battcries, tlie passage up the river woiild be reiidcred iiripractica1,le. 
Tllis -gi~ard ~vould also tetid to protect the whole coiiritry bordering on 
tlie l ~ a y  aiid rivers eiiiptyiiig itito it, as the hazard woiild be too great for - 

tlie eiieiiiy, liowever strong liis iiaval forcc, to asceiid the tmy atid leave 
sucli a riaval force beliind; siiice, iii the eveiit of a storui, wliereby liis 
vessels iiiiglit be separated, or o£ a caliii, tlie sliips aiid stearii bntteries 
behitid tlic works iiiiglit rush forth aiid tlestroy theni. I t  could orily be 
i t i  tlie evetit of ar, irivasioti by a great power os a coriibitiatioil of several 
powers, aiicl 1,y latid as well as by iiaval forces, tliat those works could 
be carriecl; aiicl eveii tlieii tliey could tiot fail to retard the riioveiiietit of 
tlie eneiiiy iiito tlie couiitry arid to give tiiiie for the collectioii of oiir reg- 
ular troops, tiiilitia, atid voliiiiteers to tliat poirit, atid tlieret>y cotitribute 
esseiitially to liis iiltimate clefeat aticl exl~ulsiori froiii oi1r tci-ritory. 

Uiider a strotig irnpressiori that n peace estal~lisliilierit of oiir Nary 
is cc-)tiiiected witli tlie possiblr eveiit of war, aiid tliat tlie 1i:~ual force 
iiiteiided for eitlier state, hoivever stiiall it iiiny be, is connected with 
tlie getiernl systetii o£ piiblic defetise, 1 llave tliought it proper i t i  coiri- 
niuriicatitig tliis report to sul>tiiit tliese reiii:irks oii tlie wliole subject. 

JAMIlS RIONKOI<. 

Iii coiiipliaiice witli a resolutioii of the I-Iouse of Represeritatives of the 
I rtli «f Deceillber last, recliiestiiig tlie l'resideiit of the IJiiited States to 
coiiiiiiiiiiicate to tlie House al1 sucl-i parts of tlie cor<espoiiderice xvitli ttie 

- Govem-f Spniti relatitig to &he F h i d a  treaty to theperiod of i t s  -- 

filial ratificatioi~, ilot heretofore coinniuriicateci, whicli, iti his opiiiioil, it 
iiiiglit iiot be iiicorisisteiit witli tlie public iiiterest to - coiiiinuiiicate, 1 
tierewitli transiriit a report froni the Secretary of State, with copies of the 
corrrspoiideiice recluested. 

M P-VOL 11-15 

JAMES MONROE. 
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WASHINGTON, Februaly 23, r824. 
To the Nouse of Represenfatives of / e  Unifed Sfafes: 

The House of Represetitatives on tlie 12th instant having "resolved 
that the President of the United States be requested to inform this ~ o u s e  
whether the rules and regulations compiled by General Scott for the gov- 
ernment of the Army are now in force in the Army, or any part thereof. 
and by what authority the same has been adopted and enforced," 1 here- 
with transmit a report frorn the Departinent of War, which contains the 
inforniation required. 

JAAZES MONROE. 

WASHINGTON, I z e b ~ u a ~ y  23, 18.24. 

To fhe Nouse of Reflresenfafives of fhe United States: 

Agreeably to a resolutiou of the House of Representatives of the I ~ t h  
instant, requesting the President o€ the United States " to inform this 
House if the line intended to constitute tlie western boundary of the Ter- 
ritory o€ Arkansas has beeti run in conforniity with the provisions of the 
'third section of the act of Congress of the 3d of March, 1823, entitled 'An 
act making appropriation for tlie military service o€ the Uilited States for 
the year 1823, ancl for other purposes,' an6, if said line has not been run, 
that he inform this House what instructions have been given or meas- 
ures adopted ixi relatiori to the execution of the provision of the law, and 
what causes have prevented said line from being run," 1 herewith trans- 
~ n i t  a report from tlie Secretary of War, which contains tlie information - 
required. 

JAMES MONROE. 

WASHINGTON, Fe6ruary 23, 1824. 
To the Nouse of Reflresentafives of the ~ G i f e d  Stafes: 

The House of Representatives on the 26th ultimo having "resolved 
that the President of the United States be requested to cause to be laid 
before the House an estimate of the expeiise whicli would be incurred by 
transporting 2 0 0  of the troops iiow at tlie Council Bluffs to tlie moutl-i of 
tlie Columbia or Oregon River," 1 herewith transinit a report of the Sec- 
retary of War, which contains the information required. 

JAMES MONROE. 

- - - WASHINGTON, February 23, r824.  
To fhe-senafe and House of Rejresentafives of the Unifed Sfafes: 

- - 

1 herewith transmit to Congress certain documents relating to a claim 
of Massachusetts for services rendered by the militia of that State in the 
late war, and for which payment was made by the State. From tlie par- 



ticular circumstances attending this claim 1 have thought it proper to 
si~briiit the subject to the consideration of Congress. 

111 forniitig a just estiniate of this claim it will be necessary to recur to 
the cause which prevented its admissio~i, or tlie adtnission of aiiy part 
tliereof, at aii earlier day. I t  will be recollected tliat when a call was 
xriade 011 the inilitia of that State for service in the late war, under an ar- 
ratigeniait wliich was alike applicablc to the inilitia of al1 tlie States and 
iii coiiforiiiity with the acts of Coiigress, the executive of Massachusetts 
refiisccl to coinply xvitli tlie call, oii the principle that tlie power vested 
iii Cotigrcss by tlie Constitutioii to provide for calliiig fortli tlie iiiilitia 
to excciite the laws of the IJnion, suppress insurrectiotls, atid repel itiva- 
sioiis \vas iiot a coniplcte power for tliose purposes, but cotiditiorial, atid 
depencleiit oii tlie coiisent of tlie executives of tlie several States, arid, also, 
tliat wlieii called iuto service, siicli consent being giveti, tliey could iiot 
be coriiiiiaiicled by a regular officer of the Uriited States, or otlier officer 
tliaii of tlie iiiilitia, except by the President in persoii. That this decision 
of the execiitive o£ Massacliusetts was repugriaut to €he Coiistitutiou of 
tlie ITriited States, and of dangerous teridency, especially wl-ien it is con- 
sidered tliat we were theii eugaged iii a war with a powerful xiation for 
tlic defeiise of our comnloii riglits, was tlie decided opiriiou of this Gov- 
erriiiieiit; arid when tlie period at which that decisioti was formed was 
coiisiclercd, it beirig as  early as  the 5th of August, 1812, immediately after 
tlie war was cieclarecl, atid tliat it was iiot relinquished cluring the war, 
it was iiiferrecl by tlie Executive of tlie Uriited States tliat the decision 
of the executive of tliat State \vas alike applicable to a11 tlie services that 
werc reiiclcrecl by tlie rililitia of tlie State diiriiig tlie war. 

Ti1 tlie correspotide~ice with thc governoi- of Massachusetts at tliat im- 
portaiit epoch, aiid on tliat very interestiiig subject, it was aiiiiounced to 
liirii by tlic Secretary of War tliat if tlie niilitia of tlie State were called 
itito service by the execiitive of tlie State, aiid not put iirider the com- 
riiniid of tlie Major-General of tlie Uriited States, as the rnilitia of tlie otlier 
States were, tlie expense attending their service would be cliargeable t o  
tlic State, aiicl iiot to tlie Uiiited States. It was also stated to hini at the 
saiile tiiiic that aily claini wliich 'clie State might llave for tlie reiiiiburse- 
nieiit of siich expeiises could tiot be allowed by the Executive of the 
TJiiitcd States, since it would iiivoloe priiiciples ou wliicli tliat branch of 
the Goverriiiietit coiild iiot decide. 

Uiicler tliese circuinstaiices a decision oii tlie claini of tlie State of Mas- 
sacliusctts has liitlierto beeesusperided, and it need not be reinarked that 
the suspeusiori - has proceededfroni ~conviction_that it=ould be i i n p r v r  
to give atiy saiiction by its admission, or by the admission of aiiy part 
tliereof, eitlier to the cotistruction o£ the Constitution cotiteilded for by 
the theti executive of tliat S ta teor  to its conduct at  that period toward 
tlie Geiieral Governineiit aiid the Uiiion. 

I u  January, 1823, the Representatives in Congress from Massacliusetts 
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and Maine suggested, by memorial, that the constitutional objection could 
not apply to a portion of the claim, and requested that tlie accounting 
officer of the Government might be instructed to audit and admit such 
part as inight be free from that objection. In  alrcases where claims are 
presented for militia service it is the duty and the practice of the account- 
ing officer to submit them to the Department for instruction as to the 
legality of the claim; that is, whether the service had been rendered by 
order of the competeut autliority, or otherwise, under circumstances to 
justify the claim against the United States, admitting that the eviderice 
in support of it sliould be satisfactory. To this request there appeared 
to be no well-founded objection, under the reservation as to the consti- 
tutional principle, and accordingly an order was given to tlie accounting 
officers of the Treasury to proceed in auditing the claim with tliat reser- 
vation. 

In  conformity with this arrangement, the executive of Massachusetts 
appointed two citizeiis of that State commissioners to attend to tlie set- 
tlement of its claim, and who, in execution of the trust reposed ir1 them, 
hawe presented to tlie accounting officer of the Treasury that portion 
comprehending the services of the fifth division of the inilitia of the State, 
which has been audited and reported for consideration, subject to the 
objection above stated. 1 have examined tliis report, witl-i the documents 
presented by the con~missioners, and am of opinioil that the services rcti- 
dered by that division were spontaneous, patriotic, arid proper, iiecessary 
for self-defense, to repel in some instantes actual invasion and in others 
to meet by adequate preparation invasions tliat were nienaced. The com- 
missioners of tlie State having intimated tbat other portioris of service 
stood on similar grourld, the accounting officer has been instructed, iu 
auditing the whole, to do i t  in such manner as to enable the Departtrieilt 
to show distinctly itnder what circumstances each portion of service was 
rendered, whether vnluntary, called out by invasion or tlie inenace of 
invasiori, or by public authority, and in such case whether the militia 
rendering sucli service was placed under tlie autliority of the United 
States or retained under tliat of the State. 

It affords ine great pleasure to state that the present executive of 
Massachusetts has disclaimed the principle whicli was rnaintaiiled by the 
former executive, and that in tliis disclaimer both braiiclies of the legis- 
lature have concurred. By this renunciation tlie State is placed o11 the 
same ground iii this respect with the other States, aiid this very distress- 
ing  anomaly in our system is removed. I t  is well knowri that the great 
body of our fellow-citizens in Massachusetts are as firmly devoted to oÜr 
 ion and to t k  free rqxtbkam principies of our b e r n m e n t  as our - 
fellow-citizens of the other States. Of this important truth their con- 
duct in every stage of our Revolutionary struggle and in many other emer- - 
gencies bears ample testimony; and 1 add with profound interest and a 
thorough conviction that, although tlie difficulty adverted to in tlie late 



war with their exectitive excited equal surprise and regret, it was ilot 
believed to extend to thein. There iiever was a nioment when the coii- 
fidence of the Governiiient iri the great body of oiir fellow-citizens of that 
State was iinpaired, iior is a doubt eritertaiiied tliat they were at al1 times 
williiig atid reariy to support tlieir riglits aiid repel ati invasioii by the 
enemy. 

The cotiimissiotiers of Massacliusetts have iirged, iri compliance with 
tlieir iiistriictioiis, tlic paynient of so iiiiich of tfieir claitn as applics to tlie 
services 1-ciiclerecl 11y tlic fiftli clivisioti, wliich liave beeri audited, arid 1 
sliould liave rio Iiesitatioii iit adiiiittirig it if 1 did iiot thirik, uiidcr al1 tlie 
circiinist:iiices of tlie case, tliat tlie claitii i r i  al1 its parts \vas cog~iizable 
hy Congress nlotie. Tlie period at TT-hich tlic coi~stitutioiial rlifficiilty was 
raiscci 1)y tlie execiitivc: of tlie State \vas iii the liighest dcgree iiiiportant, 
as was tlic teiidency of tlic principlc for wliicli it coiiteudecl, arid wliich 
was :icllicre<l to diiriiig the Tirar. Tlie piiblic niiud tliroughout tlie Uuiori 
was rriiicli cxcited l>y that occurretice, and great solicitudc was felt as  
to its consequetices 'l'he Executive of tlie TJtiited States was tmitnd to 
tnaintaiii, arid dicl tiiaintaiti, a just coiistruction of tlie Coristitiitiori, ir1 
doing wliicli it is  gratifying to recollcct tliat tlie most frieudly feelirigs 
werc clierished toward their brethreii of that State. The  execiitivc of 
thc Statc ~v:is w:irri(.d, iti tlic correspondeuce v,liich then took place, of tlic 
liglit iii \vliicli its cq)nduct was viewcd atid o£ the effect it woiild have, so 
far as relntecl to tlit: right of the Executive of the United States, ori any 
clairii wliich iiiight aftcrwards be presentccl hy tlie State to coinpensatioii 
for sucli sei-viccs. Urider tliese circunistarices the power of the Execu- 
tive of tlic TJriited States to settle aiiy portion of this claiiii seems to be 
precluded. It seeiris proper, also, that tliis claim should he decided on 
full iiivestigatioii heforc tlie public, that the principie on which it is 
decirled rriay he tlioroughly uriderstood by our fellaw-citizens of every 
State, wliicli cari be done by Coiigress aloiie, who aloiie, also, possess the 
poarer to pass laws wliicli niay be iiecessary to carry such dccisiou into 
effect. 

1x1 stibniittii~g tliis siihjeCt to tlic caliil ancl eiilighteried jiidgment of 
Coiigress, 1 do it xvitli peciiliar satisfactiori, from a kiiowledge that you 
are iiow plnced, 11y tlie course of everits, i r i  a situatioii whicli will eriable 
yoii to a<lopt such trieasures as will iiot otily coiiiport with the souiid 
pririciples of oiir Coveriiriieiit, but likewise l>e coriducive to otlier tlie 
higliest iiitci-ests oi oiir IJriioti. Ey the reriiiiiciation of tlie pri~iciple 
iuaiiitaitied by tlic t.lieii execiitive of Massacliusetts, as has been done by 

- its pre.wiit executive arid botli lxaiiches of thdegislakir-e most 
foriiial nianiier aiid iii accord with tlie sctitiinents of the great k l y  of tlie 
people, thc Coristitution is restored iii a rery iriiportaiit feature (that con- 
xiected with tlie puhlic deferise) ancl iii the most important branch (that 
of tlie niilitiri) to its iiative strength. I t  isvery gratifyitig to kiiow that 
this reuiinciation lias been produced by tlie regular, orderly. aud pacific 
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opration of our republicari system, whereby those who were in the riyht 
at the moment of diñiculty and who sustained the Government with great 
firmness have daily gained strength until this result was accomplished. 
The points on which you will have to decide are, What is fairly due for 
the services which were actually rendered? By what means shall we con- 
tribute most to cement the Unioti and give the greatest support to our 
most excellent Constitution? Iu seeking each object separately we are 
led to the same result. Al1 that can be claimed by our fellow-citizens of 
Massachusetts is that thc constitutioual objectiou be waived, aud that 
they be placecl on the same footing with their brethreri iti the other States; 
that regarding the services rendered by the militia of other States, for 
which compensatiori has beeu made, giving to the ritle the most liberal 

' 

construction, like compensatio~i be made for similar services rendered by 
tlie militia of that State. 

1 have been led to conclude o11 great consideratio~i that tlie priticiples 
of justice as well as a due regard for the great interests of our Union 
require that this claini in the extent proposed should be acceded to. - 
Essential service was rendered in the late war by tlie militia of Massa- 
chusetts, and with the most patriotic motives. I t  seems just, therefore, 
that they should be compensated for such services in libe manner with 
the militia of the other States. The constitutional difficulty did not orig- 
inate with them, and has now been removed. I t  comports with our sys- 
tem to look to the service rendered and to tlie intention with which it 
was rendered, and to award the compensatioii accordingly, especially as 
it may now .be done without the sacrifice of principlc. The motive in 
this instance is the stronger because well satisfied 1 am that by so doing 
we shall give the most effectual support to our republican institutions. 
No latent cause of discoutent will be left beliind. The great body cf tlie 
people will be gratified, and even those who now survive who were tlien 
in-rror can not fail to see with interest and satisfactioii this distressing 
occurrence thus happily terminated. 1 ihereiore consicler i t  my duty to 
recommend it to Congress to make provisiou for tlie settlement of the 
claim of Massachusetts for senrices rendered iti the late war by tlie militia 
of the State, in conformity with the riiles which have governed in the 
settlement of tlie claims for services rendered by tlie militia of the other 
States. JAMES MONROE. 

FEBKUARY 24, 1824. 
To the Housc of Re~rcsenfatives of the Unz'tcd States:- 

- 1 transmit herewith a report of - the Secretary of War, ccntaining the -- 
information called for by a resolution of the ~ o & e  of Representatives of 
the United States, passed on the 4th instant, respecting any suit or suits 
which have been or are now depending, in which the Umted States are 
interested, for the recovery of the Pea Patch. JAMm MONRC)E. 



WASIIINGTON, Fe6vmzry 2.5, 1824. 
T¿ fhc I h u s c  of R ~ ~ r e s e n t a f i v e s  of the U~citcd Stafes: 

I r r  conformity with the resolutiori of the House of ~epres&tatives of 
the 17th iristant, 1 riow trar~smit tlie report o€ tlie Secretary of the Navy, 
accotnpauied hy statements marked A and R ,  shewiilg " the ainount o£ 
tnoney expende(1 iri conforniity with tlie prorisions of tlie act erititled 'Ari 
act for tlie gradual iricrease of tlie Navy of tlie United States,' approved 
April 29, 1816, arid of the act to aniend saici act, approved 3d of March, 
1821 ; also tlie riuiiiber of vessels l~iiilt or iio\x, o11 tlir stocks, xvitli tlieir 
ratcs, thevalue of the timber purchased, or for whicli contracts llave beeti 
riiade, arid whctlier sufficient tirnber lias beeii purchased or cotitracted 
for to build tlie vessels coriteiiiplatecl 1,y tlic provisions of said acts." 

JAMES hLONLIOIC. 

1 traiisriiit to tht. Setiate a report of tlic Secretary of the Treasury, cori- 
tairiirig copies of the coiitracts made by ttie Sunreyor-Gerieral, and called 
for by a rcsolutioil of tlie Senate beariiig date tlie 24th February, 1824. 

JAMES RIIONROE. 

MAKCII 4, 1824. 
T u  fhc /Iozr.sc of ZZcfivcscnfufiacs of f4c [hifcrl  .Cfufcs: 

1 trarisiiiit a 1-eport o£ tlie Secretary of tlie Treasury, whicli conirniiiii- 
cates al1 tlie irifor~~iatioii iri possessioii of tlie Departinerit called for 1,y a 
resolutioii of tlie House rcquestirig a c«py of tlie report of tlie register of 
tlie larid office iii the casterri district of Louisiaria, bearing date tlie 6th 
of J:iriuary, 1821, together with al1 - the inforitiatioii frorii the said register 
to tlie Treasury Drpart~iient. 

JAMVIES hIONIIOE. 

Iii coiiipliaiicc xvitli n rcsoliitioti of tlie IIousc of Represeritativcs of 
the 1st Marcli, 1823, requesting iriforrnatiori of tlie nurnber aritl ~>ositiori 
of tlie perriianent fortificatioris wliicli 11:ivc I~ecii aiicl are riom erecting 
for tlic clefcrisc of ilic coasts, liarbors, atitl froiitiers of tlie Uriited States, 
with tlic classificatiori aiid iiiagriitucle of cacli, xvith the ariioiitit cxpcridecl 

- - 0x1 eacli, slioxving tlic work done au-ne, tlie iiiiiiibcr of guns of - - 

every caliber for eacli fortificatiori, the total cost of a coniplete armairieiit 
for cacli, tlic force required to garrisou each iri tiine of peace arid of war, 
I trarismit to tlie House a report from the Secretary of War containing 
the iriformation required by the resolutiou. 

JAMES MONROE. 
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WASHINGTON, March 8, 1824. 
To fhe Senafe and Nouse of Representatives of the United Sfafes: 

On the 3d March, 1819, James Miller was first commissioned as gov- 
ernor of the ?*erritory of Arkansas for the term of three years from that 
date. 

Before the expiration of that time, and in the winter of 1821-22, a 
nomitiation of him for reappointment was intended, and believed by me 
to have been made to tlie Senate, and to have received the confirmation 
of that body. 

By some accident, the cause of which is unknown, it appears that this 
impression was erroneous, and in December, 1822, it was discovered that 
Mr. Miller hacl not tlieti been recommissioned, though in the confidente 
that lie liad been Iie liad coritinued to act i ~ i  that capacity. He  was then 
renominated to tlie Senate, witli tlie additional proposal that liis coinmis- 
sion should talre effect from 3d Marcli, 1822, whexi bis first commission 
liad expired. 

The nomination was confirmed by the Senate so far as segarded the 
appointment, but withoiit concurrence in the retrospective effect proposed 
to be given to the commission. 

His second conimission, therefore, bears date o11 the 3d January, 1823, 
and the interposition of the Legislature becomes iiecessary to legalize his 
official acts iu the interval between 3d March, 1822, and that time, a sub- 
ject which 1 recon~rnend to the cousideration of Congress. 

JAMES MONROE. 

MARCH 17, 1824. 
To fhe House of Represenfafives of the United Sfates: 

In compliance with a resolution of tlie House of Representatives of the 
17th of February last, requesting " information whether any measures had 
been taken for carrying into effect the resolution of Congress of June 17, 
1777, directing a moniitiient to be erected to tlie memory of David Wooster, 
a brigadier-general iii the Army of tlie United States, who fe11 in defend- 
ing the liberties of America and bravely repellirig an inroad of tlie British 
forces to Danbury, in Contiecticut," 1 have caused the necessary inquiries 
to be made, and find by the report of the Register of tlie Treasury that 
no monument has been erected to the ineniory of that patriotic aiid gal- 
lant officer, nor has acr. xnouey been paid to the execiitive of Connecticut 
on that account. 

- JAMES MONROE. 

- -- - - - 
WASHINGTON ,-&ífiarch z, z8zp. 

To the House of Rejvesenfatives of fhe United Sfates: 

In  coinpliance with a resolution of theHouse of Representatives of the 
25th of February, requesting information whether the title of the United 



Bretlireii for Propagating the Gospel aiiiorig the Heathen to certain sec- 
tiotis of laiid iii Oliio lias beeii purchascd for the Urlited States, arid, if 
so, to cause a copy of tlic contract arid of the papers relatirig tliereto to l)e 
laicl before the House, I trausmit lierewitli al1 the docunients required. 

JAMES MONROE. 

\ \ 7 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  i l f a ~ c h  25, ~ S ' Z P .  
To fhr .Yenatc o/' fhr Unifrd Sfafcs: 

Ilaviug sectl witli regret tliat occasional errors llave beeii madc iti riom- 
iriatioiis to tlie Senate, sotnetimes hy tlie oinissiori o€ a letter iii tlie tiame, 
proceedirig froiri casualties iu tlie Departrilents aiid iii iiiy o~vii office, it 
xvoiild be satisfactory to nie if an arraiigcnient could 1)e riincle tvlierel>y 
siicli errors iiiiglit he corrected xvitliout tlie forniality o€ a special riies- 
sage. VTlicre there is ari accord as to tlie person tlicre seeiiis to be iio 
i-casoti for resortiiig to a renoiiiiiiatioti for tlic correctioii of siicli trivial 
errors. Auy iiiode wliich tlic Senate may adopt \vil1 be satisfactory to riie. 

. JAMES MONROE. 

I-ia\riiig stated to Congress on the 7th of December last tliat Daniel 
1). Tonipkius, late governor of New York, was eutitled to a larger suni 
thari tliat reported in liis favor by tlie accouiiting officers of tlie Coverii- 
xiieiit, alid tliat iii tlie executiori of tlie law of the last sessioii 1 liad tlie 
siibject still iri~cler corlsideration, 1 now coiiiiiiuuicate to yoii tlie result. 

On full coiisideration of the l a ~ v  by wliicli tliis duty was enjoined on 
me arid of tlie report of tlic committee oii tlie basis of xi~liicli tlie law \vas 
foiiiided, 1 have tliouglit that 1 was autliorizeci to adopt tlie priilciples 
Iaid tlowii in t l ~ a t  report iii decidiug ou tlie snni \vliicli sliould be allowed 
to liiiii for his cervices. With tliis view arid oii a cornparison of liis serv- 
ices witli tliose wliich were retidered by otlier clisbursitig officers, talíing 
iiito co~isideratioii also liis aid iii obtaiiiiiig loaiis, 1 had clecicle<l to allow 
liirri 5 pcr ceiit foi- al1 suuis borrowed aiid clisbiirse<l 11y liiiii, atid of wliicli 
clecisioii 1 informecl him. Mr. Toiii111íiiis lias siiice stated to iiie tliat tliis 
allowarice will riot indemnify hirn for liis advarices, loaiis, expeuditures, 
nticl losscs iii 1-eiicleririg tliosc services, iior place liiiil oii t l ~ e  footirig of 
tliose wlio loaiic<l inoney to tlie Goveriii~ietit a t  tliat iiiterestirrg period. 

- TTc Iias also cxpressed a desire tliat 1 would - submit the subj-t to tlie 
fiii:il decisioii of Congress, which 1 now do. I n  adoptirigthis nieasure 
1 think proper to add that 1 concur fully iii the sentiriients expressed by 
the comiriittee ir1 favor of the very patriotic and valuable senrices wliich 
were rendered by Mr. Tompkins iu the late war. 

JAMES MONROE. 
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MARCH 28, 1824. 
To fhe Nouse of Re$~esentatives of fhc United Sfafcs: 

1 herewith transmit a report of the Secretary of War, together with a 
repork from the Commissioner of the General Land Office, accompanied 
by the necessary documents, communicating the information heretofore 
requested by a resolution of the House in relation to the salt springs, lead 
and copper mines, togethcr with the probable value of each of them and 
of the reservations attached to each, the extent to which they have been 
worked, the advantages and proximity of each to navigable waters, and 
the origiii, iiature, and extent of any claim made to them by indivilluals 
or companies, which reports contain al1 the iiiformation at present pos- 
sessed on the subjects of the said resolution. 

JAMES MONROE. 

MARCB 30, 1824. 
T o  flte Noase of Re#resentafives of the United Sfafes;  

In compliance with a resolution of the House of Representatives of the 
14th instant, requestirig itlformation whether an advance of compensation 
had been made to any of the commissioners who liad been appointed for 
the examinatioti of titles and claims to land in Morida, and by what 
authority such advance, if any, had been made, 1 transmit a report of the 
Secretary of State, whicli contains the information desired. 

JAMES MONROE. 

WASHINGTON, M a ~ c h  30, 1824. 

T o  fhe Senate and Nouse of ~ r e s e n f a t i v c s  of thc Unifcd Stafcs: 

1 transmit to Congress certain papers enumerated iu a report from the 
Secretary of War, relating to the coinpact between tlie United States and 
the State of Georgia eiitered into in 1802, whereby the latter ceded to the 
former a portion of the territory thexi within its limits on the conditions 
therein specified. By the fourth article of tliat compact it was stipulated 
that the United States should at their own expense extinguish for the 
use of Georgia the Indian title to al1 tlie lands withiii the State as soon 
as it might be done pcacea6Gy and oii rcasona6Ze conditions. These papers 
show the measures adopted by the Executive of the United States iii ful- 
fillment of the several conditions of the compact from its date to the 
present time, and particularly the negotiations aiid treaties with the 
Indian tribes forthe extinguishment of their title, with an estimate of 
the nxmber of acrcs pu~l iased  and sums paid for lands &y acquired. - - 

They show also the state iu which this interesting concern now rests 
with the Cherokees, one of the tribes within the State, and tlie inability 
of the Executive to make any further movement with this tribe without 
the special sanction of Congress. 



1 have full confidence that niy predecessors exertecl their best endeav- 
ors to cxecute this compnct ir1 al1 its parts, of which, itideed, tlie sums 

- 

paid and tlie lantís acquired during their respective teriiis in fulfilliiient 
of its several stipulations are a fiill proof. 1 have also beeii aiiiiiiated 
siilce 1 carne into this office witli tlie s:inie zeal, froni ari arixioiis desire 
to rrieet tlie wishes of tlie State, arid iii tlie liope that by the establisliiilerit 
of tliese tribes beyond the Mississippi tlieir iniprovemeiit iii civilization, 
tlicir security aticl liappiness would be prorrioted. By tlie l)al>er hearirig 
date on tlie 30th of January last, wliicli was coriitliuiiicaterl to tlie chiefs 
of tlie Clierokee Natioii iii tliis city, wlio canie to prote5t agniiist any 
furtlier appropriations o£ rnoney for liolcliiig treaties \vitli tlieiii, tlie obli- 
gatiori imposeci on the United States l>y tlie conipact witli Georgia to 
extiiiguish tlie Iridiari title to the riglit of soil withiri tlie Statc, aiirl tlie 
incompatibility witli our systern of their existerice as a clistiiict conimii- 
nity witliiri axiy State, were pressecl xvitli tlie iitniost eariiestiiess. I t  was 
proposed to them at  the saine time to prociire and conrey to them terri- 
tory beyond tlie Mississippi in exchange for tliat wliicli they liold xvithin 
the liiiiits of Georgia, or to pay theiii for it its value ir1 iiiotie)-. To  this 
proposal tlieir answer, which bears date r rtli of February followii~g, gives 
ari uiiqualified refusal. By this it is riiaiiifest that at  tlie presetit time 
arid ir1 tlieir present temper tliey cari he renioved otily by force, to xvliicli, 
slioiild it be cleenied proper, tlie power of tlie Execiitive is iiicoiripeteut. 

1 Iiave tio Iiesitatiori, however, to declare it as niy opiiiioii tliat tlie í t i-  

dian titlc was not affected iii the sliglitest circuinstarice by tlie cornpact 
witli Georgia, and that there is no obligation ori tlie Uriited States to re- 
niove tlie Iiidiar~s by force. The express stipulatioti of tlie conipact that 
tlieir title shoulci be extiugiiished at  tlie expeiise of tlie IJnited States 
wlieii it rnay be done peac~a6& aiid o11 reasona6lc conrlitioris is a full proof 
that it was tlie clear and distinct uilderstanding of botli parties to it that 

- 
the Iiidiatis had :L right to the territory, in the disposal of xx-liicli they 
were to be regarded as free agerits. Ari atternpt to rcriiove tlierii l>y force 
would, iii my opiniori, be iinjust. In tlie future riieasures to be adopted 
iii regard to the Iridiaris ~vitliiii oiir liiiiits, arid, iii coiiseclueiicc, within 
the liriiits o£ ariy State, the TJnited States harc cluties to l~erforrii arld a 
character to sustairi to wliich they ouglit not to 11e iiidiffereiit. At aii 
early period their iniprovemerit iii tlie arts of civilizecl lifc was niade 
an  object witli tlie Government, and tliat has since beeii persevered in. 
Tliis policy \vas dictated by riiotives of Iiutiiaiiity to tlie aborigines of tlie 
country, and utider a firm convictioii tliat tke right to adopt and pursue 
it was equally applicable to al1 tlie tribes withiii oiidirriits. - - -- 

My impression is e q u a l l y s t r o ~  that-it would proniote esseñtially tlie 
security and happiness o£ the tribes within oiir limits if they could be pre- 
vailed on to retire west and north of our States and Territories o11 lands 
to be procured for them by the Utiited States, in excliarige for those ori 
which they riow reside. Surrounded as they are, and pressed as they 
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will be, on every side by the white population, it will be difficult if not 
impossible for them, with their kind of government, to sustain order 
among them. Their interior will be exposed to frequent disturbances, 
to remedy which the iiiterposition of the United States will be indispen- 
sable, and thus their government will gradually lose its authority until 
it is annihilated. In this process the moral character of the tribes will 
also be lost, since the charige will be too rapid to admit their iniprove- 
ment in civilization to enable them to institute and sustain a government 
founded on our principies, if such a change were compatible either with 
the compact with Georgia or with our general system, or to become mem- 
bers of a State, sliould any State be willing to adopt them in such num- 
bers, regardirig tlie good order, peace, and trailquillity of sucli State. 
But al1 these evils may be avoided if these tribes will conseut to remove 
beyond the li~nits of our preserit States and Territories. Lands equally 
good, and perhaps more fertile, may be procured for them in those quar- 
ters. The relations between the United States and such Indians would 
still be the saiiie. 

Considerations of humanity and benevolence, which have now great 
weight, would operate in that event with an augmented force, since we 
sho~ild feel sensibly the obligation iniposed on us by the accommodation 
which they thereby afforded us. Placed at ease, as the United States 
would then be, the improvement of those tribes in civilization and in al1 
the arts and usages of civilized life would become the part of a general 
systern which miglit be adopted on great cotisideration, and ir1 which 
every portion of our Union would then take an equal interest. These 
views have steadily beeti pursued by the Executive, and the moneys 
which have been placed at its disposal have been so applied in the mari- 
ner best calculated, according to its judgment, to produce this desirable 
result, as will appear by the documents which accompany the report of 
the Secretary of War. 

1 submit this subject to the consideration of Congress under a high 
sense of its importance and of the propriety of an early decision on it. 
This compact gives a claini to the State which ought to be executed in 
al1 its conditions wíth perfect good faith. 111 doing this, however, it is 
the diity of the United States to regard its strict import, aiid to make no 
sacrifice of their interest not called for by the compact nor contemplated 
by either of the parties when it was entered into, rior to conimit any 
breach of right or of humanity in regard to the Indians repugnant to 

- 
the judgment and revoltiiig to the feelings of the whole American people. 
1 submit the subject to your consideration, in full confidence that you 

- ~ i l l  dufy weigh t k  obligations of the cofEfiact withGeorgia, ih imp6rt in - 
al1 its parts, and the extent to which the United States are bound to ga 
undcr it. 1 sub~nit it with equal confidence that you will also weigh the 
nature o£ the Indian title to the terntory within the limitsof any State, 
with t h ?  stipulations in the severa1 treaties with this tribe respecting 



territory lield by it withiii the State o€ Georgia, and decide wliether ariy 
tiieasure oii tlie part of Congress is callec1 for at tlie preserit tinie, aud what 
such uieasure shall be if any is deeuied expedient. 

JAMES MONKOE. 

APKIL 9, 1824. 

T o  fhe Nouse nf Represenfafi í~es of the U n i f ~ d  S fa f r s :  

1 ticrewitli traiismit tlie report o€ the Secretary o€ War, witli the accom- 
patiyirig docurneiits, containing tlie iiiforniatioii requested by a resolutiou 
of the House o€ tlie 10th iiltimo, aiid whicli coiiiniunicates tlie accouiits 
o€ al1 tlie getierals o€ tlie Artiiy, likewise o€ the Itispector-Gerieral, tlie 
cliiefs of tlie Erigineer aiid Ordriance Corps, aiid Surgeoti-General for tlie 
tu70 years preceditig tlie 30th of Septeiriber last; also sliewitig tlie anioiint 
of rnotiey paid to each uiider the differeiit lieads o€ pay, fiiel, straw, cliiar- 
ters, transportation, and al1 other extra and coiitiii~erit allowaiices; whicli 
report, together with tlie statemeuts lierewitli transiiiitted, fiiruishes al1 
tlic iuforiiiatiou required. 

JAMES MONKOE. 

Tu fhe Senafe a n d  Iiouse of J Z E P ~ ~ ~ e ~ z f a f i v e s  of fhe U z i f c d  Sfafes:  

Tlie executive o€ Virginia havirig requested paynietit of the aniourit o€ 
interest paid by tlie Statc for nioueys borrowed aucl paid 1)y it for services 
retidered by tlie rnilitia iri the late war, atid siicli claiiri tiot beitig allow- 
able nccordirig to the uniforni decisioiis o€ the accourititig officers of the 
Goveriitiieiit, 1 sii1,tiiit tlie subject to yoiir coilsideratiori, witli 3 report 
froiii tlie Secretary o€ Was atid al1 tlie docuinents coiiiiectecl witli it. 

The followitig are tlic circumst:iuces oii whicli tliis claiiii is fouiicled: 
Froiri ni1 early st:ige of tlie war tlie squadrous of tlie eiieniy rritered occa- 
sioiially tlie Cliesapeake Bay, aiid, rileuacitig its sliores arid tliose of the 
priiicipal ri\-ers eiiiptyiiig irito it,  subjected tlie iicigliboriiig iiiilitia to 
calls froiii tlie local autliorities for tlic defeiisc of tlic parts tliiis riie~iaced. 
Tlie prcssure \\.as iuost seiisil>ly felt iii 1814, after tlie attack oii tliis city 
aticl its capture, ~vlieri tlie itivadiiig force, rctiriiig to its sqiiaclroii, iiieiiaced 
alike Baltirnore, Norfolk, and Richiiioiicl. The attack oii tliis city liad 
inciuced n cal1 by the Departmetit o€ War for laigc <letacliriieiits o€ tlie 
niilitia of Peritisylvaiiia,-Marylaricl, ancl Virginia, whicli, heiiig collected 
in this quarter, aiid tlie eneniy bearirig, iii  the first iilstance, oti Baltiniore, -- 

m - - 
were orXrectfo its TefeiTse. A< early as Tlle 31sFGf Aiigust iiotice was 
giveri by tlie Seci-etary o€ War to tlie goverrior of Virginia o€ tlie positiou 
o€ tlie eiiemy ancl o€ tlie daiiger to wliicl~ Richmond as well as Norfolk 
and 13altitriore were exposed, and he was also autliorized and cnjoiriecl to 
be C J ~  his guard, preyared at every poiiit aud iu every circuinstance to 
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meet and repel the invaders. This notice was repeated severa1 times 
afterwards, until the euemy left the bay and moved to the soutli. 

In the course of tlie war the State had augmeiited its taxes to meet the 
pressure, but the funds being still inadequate, it borrowed money to a 
considerable ainount, which was applied to the payment of the militia for 
the services thus rendered. The calls whicli had been made, except for 
the brigades in this quarter and at Norfolk, being made by the State, the 
settlement with those corps and the payment for their services were made 
according to the rules and usage of the Department by the State and iiot 
by the United States. Ou the settlemeilt by the State, after the peace, 
with the accounting officers of the Governrnent the reimbursemerit of the 
interest which the State had paid oii the sums thus borrowed and paid to 
the militia was claimed, h i t  iiot allowed for the reasou above stated. I t  
is this clairn whicli 1 iiow submit to the consideration of Congress. 

It need scarcely be remarked that where a State advances money for 
the iise of the General Government for a purpose authorized by it that 
the claiiii for tlie interest on the amount thus advanced, wliich has been 
paiddby the State, is reasonable and just. The claim is the stronger uiider 
the circumstance which existed when those advances were made, it being 
at a period of great difficulty, when the United States were compelled to 
borrow very large sums for the prosecution of the war. Had the State 
not borrowed this inoiiey the militia, whose services have been recognized 
silice by the nation, rnust have been disbanded and the State left without 
defense. 

Tlie ciaim is, iu my opinion, equally well founded where a State 
advances money which it has iu its treasury, or whicli it raises by taxes, 
to nieet the current deinand. 

Iu  siibmitting this claim to your consideration it is proper to observe 
that many other States have like claims with those of Virginia, and that 
al1 those similarly circumstanced should be placed on the sanie footing. 

1 invite your attention to a principle wliich is deemed just, and with a 
view that the provisiou wliich niay be rnade respecting it may be extended 
alike to al1 the States. 

JAMES MONROE. 

In compliance with a resolution of the House of Representatives of the 
8th of April, requesting information whether the fifth section of the act 

- of t b  3d March, 1803, relati- to a towmship of land lying withiu John 
Cleves Symmes's patent, had been executed, aild, if not, what reasons 
had prevented it, 1 traiismit a report from the Secretary of the Treasury, 
which affords the information desired, 

JAMES MONROE. 



APRIL 16, 1824. 
To (he Iiozrse o/ Re~resentat ives  o/ ¿he Unifed States: 

I trnrisiiiit to the House of Representatives a report of tlie Secretary of 
W:ir, coritaining tlie itiformatioii requested by a resolution of the House 
dated 25th ultiirio, shewiiig the reasori why tlie eilgineers appoiiited to 
exainiiie tlic niost suitable site for a natioiial arniory o11 the Westeru 
waters llave iiot iilade their report. 

JAMES MONKOE. 

APRIL 16, 1824. 
7;, fhr. J I O ~ L S C  of K ~ p ~ ~ s e n t a t i z ~ e s  o j  the Uni fcd  States: 

1 lierewitli tratisinit to tlie House of Representatives a report from tlie 
Secretary of \Vas, whicli coutaiiis tlie iiiforniatioii requested l>y a resolu- 
tioii of tlie 8th iiistarit, respectitig tlie proposals that were irlade by cer- 
tniii Indiatis, thereiii described, of tlie Cherokee Natioii for tlie cessioii of 
tlittir laiicls to tlie Uiiited States. 

- JAMES MONIIOE. 

WASHINGTON, A$~il 18, 1824. 

7;7 flrr Il'nusr of Rejresenfafivcs of ¿he Unifed States: 

111 compliauce with a resoliitiori of the House of Kepresentatives of tlie 
I 3tli itistniit, reqiiesting a detailed accourit of the disburseiiient of tlie surns 
appropriated by tlie acts of the 30th April, 1818, aiid of the 3d March, 
18 19, for iiiakiiig certaiii itiiproveiiieiits iti tlie grouiids coilnected with 
tlie p~i1,lic oflices and tlie Presidetit's hoiise, 1 traiisitiit a report frorii tlle 
Cotiiniissioner of' tlie Public Uuiiclitigs, whicli cotitains the iriforniatiori 
desired. JAMES MONROE. 

AFRIL 23, 1824. 
Ti7 fhc IJOZL.~ of IZcj~-eseitfatiwcs of flie Tinitrd States: 

Iii coiifoririity xvitli a resolutioii of the House of Representatives of 
yesterday, 1 have received a copy of tlie proceediilgs of the conimittee 
to wliorii was referred a coiiit~iuiiication froni Niniaii Edwards, lately 
nppoiiited n iiiiiiister pleiiipoteritiary to Mexico, iii wliich it is decided 
tliat his attetidaiice iii tliis city ior the piirpose of beiilg exailiiiied by the 
coiriiiiittee oii rnatters coiitained iii tlie said commutiicatiori was requisite. 
As s«oii as 1 was apprisecl that such a conimunication had beeri niade to 
tlie Hguse, anticipating that tlie attendaiice of Mr. Edwards niight be 

- - desired-for t h e  purpose stated, 3--thought it proper thag-he shoul& be - - 
- 

inforriied thereof, atld iiistructed him iiot to proceed on his inissioii, biit 
to await sucli - cal1 as might be inade ori hini eitlier by the House or its 
conirriittee, and iu consequeiice a letter was addressed to liini to . tliat 
effect by the Secretary of State. JAMES MONROB. 
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APRIL 27. 1824. 
T o  the Senaie of the Uniied Stafes; 

In conformity with the resolutiori of the Senate of the 19th instant, 
requesting information whether the Executive, throiigh the agency of 
tlie War Department, borrowed any money during the late war, under 
the condition of applying the same to the defense of the State wherein 
the said loans were made, to what atnount, and whether interest was paid 
by the United States for sucli loans, etc., 1 herew-ith transmit a report 
from the Secretary of War containing al1 the information in that Depart- 
ment in relation to the resolution. JAMES MONROE. 

APRIL 28, 1824. 
T o  the House of Re@~esentaiives: 

The House of Representatives having referred back the accounts and 
clainis of Daniel D. Toinpkins, late governor of New York, to be settled 
on the principles established by the report of the committee and the law 
fourided on it in the last sessiori 1 liave reconsidered the subject, and now 
communicate the result. 

By the report of the committee, which it was understood was adopted 
by the House, it was decided that his accounts and claims should be set- 
tled on the four following principles: 

First. That interest should be allowed him on al1 inoneys advanced by 
him for the public from the time of the advance to that of his being reim- 
bursed. 

Second. That a reasonable commission should be allowed hiin on al1 
moneys disbursed by liirn during the late war. 

Tliird. That ari indernnity should be allowed for al1 losses wliich he 
had sustained by the failure of the Government to fulfill its engagements 
to send him money or Treasury notes withiri the timc specified to be 
deposited in certaiu banks as collateral security for loans procured by 
liim at the request and on accourit of the Governrnerit. 

Fourth. That he sliould riot be lield responsible for losses iricurred 
by the frauds and failures of siibagerits to whotn riiorieys were advanced 
througli his hands. 

011 the first, that of iriterest ori his advarices for the public, 1 liave 
allowed hiin $14,43868. This allowance is made ori advances admitted 
by the accounting departmerit, and on tlie declaration of Mi-. Tompkins 
that the reniittances made to hirii, after lris advances and previous to the 
24th of December, 1814, when a very large surn was remitted to him, were 
applied to publicpurposes and not to the reimbursement efhis ad- - 

On the secorid head, that of a reasonable cornmission for liis disburse- 
ments during the late war, 1 llave allowed hini 5 per cent on tlie wliole 
suni disbursed by hini, ainouiiting to $92,213.13. 1 have made him tliis 
extra. allowan¿e in consideration of the aid wliich he afforded to the 



Governmerit a t  t1i:it important epocli iri obtaining tlie loari of a consider- 
able part of the suins tlius disbursed. 

0 u  the tliird head, that of aii iiidemiiity for losses sustaiiied by liiiii in 
coriseqiience of tho failure of tlie Government to fulfill its engageilletits 
to seiicl liiiii inoiiey or Treasury notes witlii~i the tirtie specified, 1 llave 

- 

allowecl liiiii $4,411.25, beirig tlie amount of the loss sustained oii the sale 
o€ Treasury ~iotes, for whicli lie \vas respotisiLle. 

<>ti tlie foiirtli Ilead, that of losses sustained by liiiii by niiy frauds or 
failiires of subageiits, iioiie such haviiig been she~vii iio allo~varice wliat- 
evei lias hceii inade to liiiii. 

Froiii tlie amouiit tlius allowed to Mr. Tornpkiils after dediictirig tlic 
surii paid liiin uilder tlic act of tlie preseut session aiid tlie iiioneys cliarged 
to I r i s  accoiiiit tliere will reuiaiii a l>alarice dile liini of $60,238.46, as 
appeais by tlie sketcli lierewitli coiiiiiiunicated. 

I r 1  niakirig n fiu:~l decisioii ori Mr. Tompkii~s's clainis a question nrises, 
Sliall iritcrest be allowed liiri~ oti tlie arnoiiiit of the coiiiriiissioii oii liis 
clishursei~ieiits? 'I'lie laxv of tlie last srssioii grarits to tlie Presiclerit a 
power to allow iuterest oii iiioueys advariced by liim to tlie piiblic, but 
cloes iiot autliorize it oii tlie coiniiiissiou. to be allowed oii Iiis clisl>urse- 
iiieiits. To  inake sucli allowaiice heloiigs exclusively to Coiigress. Had 
liis claiiiis beeii settled at the eiicl of tlie last Tvar oii tlie pririciples estab- 
lishecl by tlle law of tlie last sessioii a comiiiissioii c>n clisburseriieiits 
woiil(l tlieii have beeu allowed liiiii. Tliis consideratiori operntes witli 
great force iii favor of tfie allowaiice of iiiterest o11 that coiniiiissior, a t  
tliis tiiiie, which 1 recomriieiitl to Coiigress. 

1 tliiuk proper to add tliat tlie official relation which 1 llore to Governor 
Toriipkiiis at tliat vei-y iiiterestiiig epocli, under tlie higlily distiiiguislied 
aiid iiieritorious citizerl uucler wlioui \ve botli served, euabling lile to feel 
very seiisil>ly tlie valuc of liis services, excites a strorig iiiterest in liis 
favor, wliicli I deerii it uot iniproper to express. 

JAMES MONROE. 

I transiiiit to tlie Seuate, for their coiisiitutiorial advice witli regard 
to its ratificatioti, a conventiori for tlie suppression of tlie Africati clave 
trade, sigiied at  1,otidori on the 13th ultimo by tlie ieniiiister of the TJiiited 
States residiiig tliere ou their part, witli tlie pleilipoteritiaries of the Brit- 
isli Goveriiriient ori tlie part of that iiation, togetlier with the correspoiid- 
erice relatiiig thereto, a part of which is iuciuded ir1 a comniiiriicatiori 

- - 
niade to tlie m-use of RepresFÜtatives ~ í i  the 13th-ultiino, a prírited copy 
of which is ainong tlie docuriieuts herewith sent. 

Motives of accortiinodation to the wishes of the British Government 
render it desirable that the Senate sliould act d_efinitively upou this con- 
vention as speedily as may be found convenient. 

J A M E s  MONROE. 
M P-VOL 11-16 
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APRIL 30, 1824. 
To the Senate of fhe Unifed Sfafes: 

1 communicate to the Senate a treaty entered into with the Cherokec 
Nation as early as 1804, but which, owing to causes not now understood; 
has never been carried into effect. Of the authenticity of the transaction 
a report from the Secretary of War, with the documents accompanying 
it, furnishes the niost unquestionable proof. 1 submit it to the Senate 
for its advice and consent as to the ratification. 

JAMES MONROE. 

WASHINGTON, Muy 7, r8zp. 
To the Senafe of fhe Unifed Sfafeses.. 

1 comrnuriicate lierewitli to the Senate a report from the Secretary of 
State, witli the docu~iierits relating to the present state of the comniercial 
intercourse between the United States and Portugal, requested by the 
resolution of the Senatepf the 13th ultimo. JAMES MONROE. 

MAY 1 1,  1824. 
To the House of Re#resentatives of the United States: 

1 herewith transmit to the House of Representatives a report of the 
Secretary of War, containing the information called for by the resolution 
of the 10th of March, requesting the uames of al1 the officers of the Army 
who have been brevetted, stating their lineal rank and brevet rank, when 
brevetted, arid the amount of money paid to each and when paid, which 
report, with the accompanying documents, contains the information 
desired. JAMES MONROE. 

MAY 13, 1824. 
To the House of Re$resentafives of fhe United Sfafes: 

In  compliance witli the resolution of tlie House of Representatives of 
the 15th of April, requesting the President to cause to be commuuicated 
to the House a statement of the supplies which have been sent from the 
Uuited States to any ports of South America for the use of our squadron 
in the Pacific Oceau, of the amourit paid for such supplies, with the names 
of the owners of the vessels, and other details therein specified, 1 trans- 
mit herewith a report from the Secretary of the Navy, which, with the 
documents accompanying it, furnishes the information desired. 

JAMES MONROE. 
- - - - - - - - - 

MAY 14, 1824. 
To the Nouse of Re#resentatives of the Unifed States: 

1 herewith transmit to the House of Representatives a report of the - 
Secretary of the Navy, together with the proceedings of a court-martial 



lately held at Norfolk for the trial of Lieutenant Beverly Kennon,.as 
requested by a resolution of the House bearing date the 25th of April, 
1824. 

JAMES MONKOE. 

WASHINGTON, Afay 18, 1824. 
T o  the Nouse of Re@resenta fives of the Unifed Sta fec.: 

1 coultiiunicate to tlie House a report, witli accoinpaiiying documents, 
receiveci from Alexaiider Hamilton, one of tlie coinmissioriers of latid 
titles iii East Florida, deeming the staterilerits tliereiri coutained to be 
worthy o£ tlie particular atteritioii of the I<oiise, and of a tiature whicli 
inay, perhaps, require their interposition or that of botli bratiches of tlie 
Legislature. 

JAMES MONROE. 

WASHINGTON, M a y  zr, r824. 
T o  fhe Senafe of fhe Unifed Sfafes: 

Apprehendirig froni the delay in the decision that sotne difficulty exists 
with the Senate respectiug the ratification of tlie coiiveiitiori lately con- 
cluded witli tlie Britisli Goveriinient for the suppressioii of tlie clave trade 
by iiiakiiig it piratical, 1 deeni it proper to coriimuriicatc for your consid- 
eratioii such views as appear to me to nierit attetitioii. Cliarged as tlie 
Execiitive is, and as 1 llave long l>eeii, witli maintairiiilg tlie political 
relations between tlie United States and other iiatious, 1 coiisider it my 
duty, in subrnitting for your advice and consent as to the ratification any 
treaty or conventioii wliicli has been agreed on with ariotlier power, to 
explain, when the occasion requires it, al1 tlie reasons wliicli iiiduced the - 
tileasure. I t  .is by such full and fraiik explanation only tliat the Seiiate 
can be enabled to discliarge tlie higli trust reposed in tlieiii with advan- 
tagc to tlieir couiitry. Haviug the instruinent before tlierii, witli tlie views 
wliicli guided tile Executive iil formirig it, the Senate will possess al1 the 
light necessary to a souud decision. 

By ari act of Congress of rgtli May, 1820, the slave trade, as described 
by tliat act, was rnade piratical, and al1 sucli of our citizeris as iiiiglit be 
found engaged in tliat tradc were subjected, oii coi~victioii tliereof by tlie 
circuit courts of the United States, to capital piinishment. To commu- 
nicate more distinctly the import of that act, 1 refer to its fourth and fifth 

- - - sections,-ttrhich are in  the -Tollowing words: - - -- 

SEC. 4 .  Añd 6e it fuf-ther enacted, That if any citizen of the United States, being 
of the crew or ship's company of any foreign ship or vessel engaged in tlie slave trade, 
or any person whatever, being of tlie crew or ship's company of atiy ship or vessel 
owned in the whole or part or ñavigated for or in behalf of any citizen or  citizens o€ 
the United States, shall land from any such ship or vessel, and on any foreign shore 
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seize any negro or mulatto not held to service or labor by the laws of eilber of the 
States or Territories of the United States, with intent to make such negro 01- mulatto 
a slave, or shall decoy or forcibly bring or carry, or shall receive, such negro or 
mulatto on board any such ship or uessel, with intent as aforesaid, such ritizen or 
person shall be adjudged a pirate, and on conviction thereof before the circuit ccfurt 
of the United States for the district wherein he may be brought or found shall suffer 
death. 

SEC. 5.  And 6e iL furL?zer enaced, That if  any citizen of the United States, being 
of the crew or ship's company of any foreigii ship or vessel engaged in the slave trade, 
or any person whatever, being of tlie crew or ship's company of any ship or vessel 
owned wliolly or in part, or navigated for or in behalf of, any citizen or citizeiis of the 
United States, shall forcibly confine or detain, or aid and abet in forcibly confining 
or detaining, on board sucli ship or vessel any negro or uiulatto iiot held to service 
by the laws of either of tlie States or Territories of the United States, wjth iritent to 
make such negro or mulatto a slave, or shall ori board any such ship or vescel offer 
or attempt to se11 as a slave any negro or inulatto not lield to service as aforesaid, 
or shall on the liigh seas or anywhere on tide water transfer or deliver over lo any 
other ship or vessel any negro or mulatto not held to service as aforesaid, with irrtent 
to rnake such negro or mulatto a slave, or shall land or deliver on shore fronl on 
board any such ship or vessel any such negro or mulatto, witii intent to make sale 
of, or having previonsly sold such negro or mulatto as a slave, such citizen or per- 
son sliall be adjudged a pirate, and on conviction thereof before the circuit court of 
the Uliited States for the district wherein Iie rnay be brought or found sliall suffer 
death. 

And on the 28th E'ebruary, 1823, the House of Representatives, by a 
majority of 131 to g, passed a resolutiou to the following effect: 

Resolued, That the President of the United States be requested to enter upori and 
prosecute from time to time such negotiations with the severa1 maritinie powers of 
Enrope and America as he may deem expedient for the effectual abolitioii of the 
African slave tracle and its ultimate clenuiiciation as piracy iinder tlie law of iiations, 
by the consent of the civilized world. 

By the act o£ Congress above referred to, whereby the most effectual 
means tliat could be devised were adopted for the extirpation of the slave 
trade, the wisli of the United States was explicitly declared, that al1 na- 
tions might concur in a similar policy. I t  could only be by such con- 

, currence that the great object could be accomplished, and it was by 
negotiation and treaty alone that such concurrence could be obtained, 
commencing with one power arid extending it to others. The course, 
therefore, which the Executive, who liad concurred in the act, fiad to 
pursue was distinctly marked out for it. Had there, however, been any 
doubt respecting it, the resolution of the House of Representatives, the 
brmeh which might with strict propriety express its opiilion, could not 
fail to llave removed it. - 

- Bythe tenth artide of t k & f  peace between t h d n i t e d  States - - 
and Great Britain, concluded at Gfient, it was stipulated that both par- 
ties should use their best endeavors to accomplish the abolition of the 
African slave trade. This object has been accordingly pursued by both 

- 

Governments with great earnestness, by separate acts of legislation, and 
by negotiation almost uninterrupted, with the purpose of establishing a 



coricei t I>t.tweeti theni iti some measure whicli miglit secure its accom- 
plislimetit . 

Great Britain in lier negotiations with other powers had concluded trea- 
ties witli Spaiii, Portugal, and tlie Netherlands, iri wliich, xx,itliout consti- 
tutiug the crime as piracy or classing it with crinies of that denomination, 
tlie parties liad coriceded to the naval officers of eacli otlier the right of 

- 

searcli aiid capture of tlie vessels of either that rniglit be engaged in the 
slavc t r d e ,  and liad iiistitutcd courts cousistiiig of judges, subjects of 
botli parties, for tlic trial of tlie vessels so capturcd. 

111 tlie ~iegotiatioiis witli tlie United States Great 13ritairi liacl eariiestly 
aricl repeatedly pressed ori tlieni the adoptioii of siiiiilar provisions. Tliey 
li:i<l 1)ceii resisted by tlie J3xeciitix-e o11 two groiirids : Oiic, that the cou- 
stitiitioii of niixed trihuiiali \vas incom~);itible xvitli tlieir Constitutioil; 
aiid tlie otlier, tliat tlic coricessiori of the riglit of search iti tii~ie of peace 
f«r nii offeilse iiot piratic:~l xvould l)c repugnaiit to tlie feelings of tlie 
riatiou aiid of daiigerous tericleticy. Tlie riglit of searcli is the riglit of 
war of the belligereiit toward tlie neutral. To extetid it iii tirne of I>eace 
to aiiy object whatever niiglit establisli a precedent xx~liich xniglit lead to 
otliers witli soiiie powers, niicl wliich, eveu if coiifiiied to tlie instaucc 
specificcl, ~riiglit be sul~ject to great abuse. 

Ariiniated by ari :irdent desire to suppress tliis tr:i<le, tlie Uiiited States 
toolc stroiiger groiirid l>y iiiakiiig it, by the act al>ox-e referrcd to, pirat- 
ical, a riieasiire iiiore aclcqiiate to the eucl aiid frec froni niany of tlie 
ol~jections applicable to tlie plan xvliicli liad beeri proposed to tliem. I t  
is tliis alternative xvliicli tlie Executive, iiiicier tlie sanction and iiljuric- 
tious :ibove statecl, offerecl to tlic British Goveriiment, aiid which tliat 
Governu~eiit lin:; nccepted. liy ~nakiiig tlie criine piracy tlie riglit of 
searcli attaclics to tlie crinie, ancl xvliicli xx,licii adopted by al1 natioiis 
\vil1 11e cornuloii to 311; aiid that it will be so adopted -y fairly be pre- 
suri~crl if steaclily perseverecl iil by tlie parties to tlie preserit conventiou. 
Iii tlie iiieaiitiiiic, ar-id xvitli n vicxi- to a fair expeririieiit, tlie ohx~ious course 
seeriis to be to carry iiito effect 1~4th every power sucli treaty as iiiay be 
iiiade xvitli eacli ir1 siicccssioti. 

Iii preser~tiug tliis alterilative to tlle Britisli Governmeiit it was made 
aii itidispeiisable conditioii tliat tlie trade slioulíl l>e iiladc piratical by act 
of Parlianieiit, as it hacl becii by aii :ict of Corigress. This was provided 
for i r1  tlie conventioii, aiid lias siiicc been coniplied with. 111 tliis respect, 
thereforc, the iiatio:is rest ou tlie sailie ground. Suitable provisióris have 
also been aclopted to protcct eacli party from tlie a1,use of tlie power 

.- - 
graiited to tlie public sl~ips of the other. Iiistead of subjectiug the per- 

-soiis dstected in-tlie clave trade to irial by tlie coEts of tFE captors, as 
would be tlie case if such trade was piracy by the laws of nations, it is 
stipulated that until that event they sliall be tried by the courts of their 
ou7r1 country only. Hence there could be no motive for ail abuse of the 
riglit of scarch, since such abuse could not fail to terminate to the iiljury 
of the captor. 
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Should this convention be adopted, there is every reason to believe 
that it will be the commencement of a system destined to accomplish the 
entire abolition of the slave trade. Great Bri-in, by making it her own, 
confessedly adopted at the suggestion of the United States, and being 
pledged to propose and urge its adoption by other nations in concert with 
the United States, will find it for her interest to abandon the less-effective 
system of her previous treaties with Spain, Portugal, and the Nether- 
lands, and to urge on those and other powers their accession to this. The 
crimc will then be univeisally proscribed as piracy, and tlie traffic be 
suppressed forever. 

Other considerations of Iiigli importance urge the adoptioti of tliis con- 
vention. UTe have at this moment pending with Great Britain siiiidry 
other negotiations intimately connected with the welfare and even the 
peace of our Union. Iii one of them nearly a third part of the territory 
of the State of Maine is in contestation. In another tlie navigation of 
the St. Lawrence, the admission of consuls into the Britisli islands, and 
a system of commercial intercourse betweeu the United States and al1 the -- 

British possessions in this hemisphere are subjects of discussion. In a - 
third our territorial and other rights upon the northwest coast are to be 
adjusted, while a negotiation on the same interest is operied with Russia. 
Iu  a fourth al1 the most important controvertible points of i~iaritinie law 
ir1 time of v7ar are brought under consideration, and in tlie fifth the whole 
system of Soiitli American concerris, connected witli a general recognition 
of Soutli American independence, may again from liour to hour brcome, 
as it has already beeil, an object of concerted operations of the highest 
interest to both nations and to the peace of the world. 

It can not be disguised that the rejection of this convention can not 
fail to have a very injurious influence oii the good understanding between 
the tw-o Governments on al1 these points. That it would place tlie Exec- 
utive Administration under embarrassment, and subject it, the Congress, 
and the nation to the charge of insincerity respecting the great result of 
the final suppression of the slave trade, and that its first and indispensa- 
ble consequence will be to constrain the Executive to suspend al1 further 
negotiation with every European and American power to which overtures 
have been made in compliance with the resolution of the House of Rep- 

- 

resentatjves of 28th February, 1823, rnust be obvious. To invite al1 
nations, with the statute of piracy in our hands, to adopt its principles as 
the law of nations and yet to deny to al1 the common right of search for 
the pirate, whom it would be impossible to detect witkout entering and 
searching-sl, would expose u s ~ t  simply to the-charge-of incon- - - -- 
sistenc y. 

I t  must be obvious that the restriction of search for pirates to the Afri- 
can coast is incompatible with the idea of such a crime. I t  is not doubted 
also if the convention is adopted that no example of the commission of 
that crime by the citizens or subjects of either power will ever occur 



a I t  is belicved, tlierefore, tliat this riglit as applicable to piracy 
would not orily extirpate the trade, but prove altogether itinocent in its 
operatioii. - 

1x1 furtlier il1ustr;itioti of tiie views of Congress ori tliis subject, 1 trans- 
iuit to tlic Senate cxtracts froni two resolutions of the Hoiise of Repre- 
seritatives, oize of tlie 9th February, 182 1, tlie otlier of 12th April, 1822. 
1 trausniit also a letter froiri the chargé d'affaires of the Britisli Goverri- 
itierit, whicli s1iou.s the deep iuterest which that Goverunient takes in 
tlic ratification of thc treaty. 

JAhlES MONKOE. 

TYASHINGTON CITY, J f a y  22, 1824. 

To fhc Ifousr of Rcfircscnfafizes of tlrc United Stafes: 
1 trarismit ',o tlic IIouse of Representatives a report of tlie Secretary 

o€ tlie Navy, in compliance with their resolution of the 14th of April 
last, respectirig prize agents, whiclh report contains tlie iilforniation re- 
questcd. : 4MES MONROE. 

MAY 24, 1824. 
To fhc /fo7~sc nf Represc~1iaLi71rs of the United .Statcs: 

Iii coriipliarice witli n resoliitioii of the House of Representatives of tlie 
13tli instant, reqiiestirig tlic President to communicate ariy information 
Iie niay possess in relatiori to the intercourse arid trade riow carried ou 
l>etweeri the peoplo of tlie United States (arid particularly the people of 
tlie State of Missouri) nnrl the Mexican Provitices, liow arid by what route 
thnt tradc or intercoiirse is carried on, in what it consists, tl-ie distances, 
etc., tlie uatious ol' Iridiaiis througli-whicli it liasses, their dispositioris, 
wlietlier pacific or otlierwisc, the advantages resultiiig or likely to result 
frorti that trade or iiitercourse, 1 lierewitli transmit a communication from 
tlie 1)epnrtiilerit of Statc, xvliich cotltairis al1 tlic iiiformatioii whicli has 
yet 1)eeii collected i i i  relatiou to tliose subjects. 

JAMES MONROE. 

MAY 24, 1824. 
To fhe I f iuse  of Rcfip-escnfativcs of the Uniícd Sfafcs: 

- - Iii compliance xvith - a resolution of the 20th instant, 1 transmit here- 
- wit6 to the House of Representatives a Gport of David Shriver, s u p g  - 

interident of the Cumberland road, stating the manner in which the ap- 
propriation made at the last session for the repair of that road has been 
expended, and also the present condition of the road. 

JAMES MONROE. 
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E I G H T H  ANNUAL MESSAGE. 
- 

- 

WASHINGTON, Decembe~ 7,  1824. 
FeZZow-Citizens of thc Senaie and of Zhe House of Represenfaiives: 

The view which 1 have now to present to you of our affairs, foreign 
and domestic, realizes the most sanguine anticipations which have been 
entertained of the public prosperity. If we look to the whole, our growth 
as a natioii contiriues to be rapid beyond example; if to the States ~vhich 
compose it, the same gratifying spectacle is exhibited. Our expansion 
over the vast territory withiri our litnits has been great, witliout indicating 
any decline ir1 those sections froni wl~icli tlie emigration has beeri ti~ost 
conspicuous. Wc llave daily gained strength l>y a native population in 
every quarter-a populatioti devoted to oiir happy system of government 
and cherisliitig tlie borld of utiion with fraternal affection. Experieuce 
has already shewn that the differetice of climate and of indusiry, proceed- 
ing frorn that cause, inseparable frorn such vast donlains, arid which under 
other systems miglit have a repiilsive tendency, can not fail to  produce 
with us under wise regulatioris the opposite effect. What one portion 
watits the other nlay supply; ancl this will be most sensibly felt by tlie 
parts most distaut frotil each otlier, forming thereby a domestic market 
and an active iiltercourse between tlie extremes arid througliout every 
portion of our Union. Tlius by a happy distributioii of pouTer between 
the National and State Governrlients, Goverumeiits which rest exclusively 
on the sovereignty of the people aud are fully adequate to the great pur- 
poses for which they were respectively iristitiited, causes whicli might 
othenvise lead to dismemkrment operate powerfully to draw us closer 
togetlier. 1x1  every other circumstance a correct view of the actual state 
of our Union must be equally gratifying to our constituents. Our rela- 
tions with foreigtl powers are of a friendly cliaracter, althougli certaiii 
interesting differences rerriain urisettled with some. Oiir revenue under 
the mild system of inipost and tonuage continues to be adequate to al1 the 
purposes of the Goverilineut Our agriciilture, comnierce, manufactures, 
and navigation flourish. Our fortifications are advancing iri the degree 
authorized by existing appropriations to rtlaturity, and due progress is 
made iil tl-ic augi~ier~tation of the Navy to tlie liniit prescribed for it by 
law. For these blessings \ve owe to Almighty God, frorii whom we 
derive them, and with profound reverence, - oiir most grateful and unceas- 
ir-g acknowledgments. 

I n  adverting to mwreídsions 6 t h  foreign-powers, which are-lways an 
object of the highest importante, 1 have to remark that of the subjects 
which have been brought into discussion-with them during the present 
Administration some have been satísfactorily terminated, others have 
been suspended, to be resumed hereaf ter under circumstances more favor- 



able to siicces.5, aild others are still in negotiation, with tlie liope that thcy 
iiiay be adjusted with inutual accommodation to tlie iiiterests and to the 
satisfaction of tlie respective parties. I t  ha s  been the invariable object of 
this Government to cherisli the most frieridly relatioiis witli every power, 
ancl oii priuciples aud coriditious which iiiiglit niake tlieni l~eriiiarierit. A 
systerriatic effort has beeri inade to place our coniinercc with eacli power 
o11 a footiug of perfect reciprocity, to settle witli eacli iii a spirit of caiidor 
atid liberality al1 vxistiiig differences, aiicl to aiiticipntc aiid reinove so far 
as  it iriight 11e practicable al1 causes of fiitiire vnriniice. 

I t  Iiaviiig I>ec.~i stipulated by the seveiitli article of tlic coiiveiitiori of 
rinvigatioii aiicl coiniiierce \vhich was coiiclude<l oii tlic 24th of Jiiric, 1822, 
l~ctxvceri tlic liiiitecl States atid Fraucc, tliat tlic said coiivetitioii s11~)itld 
contiiiiic iii forcc for two years froin the 1st of Octoljer of t1i:~t 3-ear, aiid 
for aii iii<lcfitiite terni afterwards, utiless o i e  of tlic l>zri-ties shoiild declare 
its ititeritioii to retiouiice it, in wliicli e\-eiit it slioulcl cense to operate at 
tlie eiid of six iiionths froiii sucli declaratioii, aiicl iio sucli iiiteritioii Iiavitig 
beeii niiiioiiiiced, tlie coiivci~tion Iiaviiig 1)ecii foiiud advaiitageous to botli 
parties, it lias since reiliained, atid still reriiaitis, iii force. At tlie tiiiic 
mheii tliat coiiveiitioii was coricliicled iiiaiiy iriterestirig subjects were left 
utisettled, aiicl r>:irticiil:ii-ly our clairii to iridciiinity for spoliatioiis which 
werc coiniiiitte<l oti our coiiiinerce in tlie late \ir:trs. lior these iiiterests 
and claiiiis i t  was iii the contemphtiori of tlie ~>nrtic.s to iiiake provision 
at  a sul~sequciit <i,ly 1)). 21 iiiore corilprelierisive arirl defiiiitive treatl-. Tlic 
object has beeii cluly atteuded to siuce by tlie I{xecutive, but as yet it has 
iiot 1)eeii accornplislied. It is lioped tliat a favorable opportuiiity will 
preseiit itself for openiiig a riegotiatiori ~vhicli tiiay crilbrace aiicl arraiige 
al1 existiiig <liffereii&es aricl every otlier coiicerii iii wliicli they llave a coin- 
iiioii iiiterest upori the acccssioii of tlic preseiit King of E'rance, nii eveiit 
wliicli lins occurred siiice the close of tlie last sessioii «f Coilgress. - 

Witli Grezit Britain oiir coniinercial ii~tercourse rests o11 the sailie foot- 
irig tliat it clitl :rt tlie last sessiori. By the coriv'e~itioii of 1815 the coiii- 
riierce bctweeii tlic LJiiited States aiid tlie Britisli doniiuioris iii Biiropc 
aiid tlie Ib s t  Intlies was arrailged o11 a pririciple of reciprocity. Tliat 
coiivciitioii w;is coiifiriiied aricl continued iii force, mitli slight exceptioiis, 
I>y a siibseqtietit treaty for tlie terni of ten years froiii tlie zotli of Octo- 
bcr, 1818, tlic clate c>f tlie Intter. 'rhe trade witli tlie I<ritisli colonies iti 
tlic TVest Iriclies I ins  iiot as yet bcen arrarige(l, I>y trezity or otlienvise, to 
oiir sntisfactiou. Aii approacli to tlint resiilt lias 1,eeri iiiatle by legis- 
lative acts, wliereby iilaiiy serioiis iinpediments xvhicli liad bemi raised 

- by tlie parties iii w f  their respective claims - were removed. A u  
earnest desire exists, arirl has beeii maiiifested on the part of tliis Gov- 
ernmerlt, to place the commerce witli the colonies, likewise, on a footing 
of reciprocal advantage, and it is hoped that tlie Britisli Goverilniei~t, 
seeing tlie justice of tlie proposal aud its irnportaiice to tlie colonies, will 
ere long accede to it. 
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Tht commissioners who were appointed for the adjustment of the 
boundary between the territories of the United States and those of Great 
Britain, specified in the fifth article of the treaty of Ghent, having dis- 
agreed in their decision, and both Governments having agreed to establisb 
that boundary by amicable negotiation between them, it is hoped that it 
may be satisfactorily adjusted in that mode. The boundary specified by 
the sixth article has been established by the decision of the commission- 
ers. Frotn the progress made in that provided for by the seventh, accord- 
ing to a report receritly received, there is good cause to presume that it 
will be settled in the course of the ensuing year. 

I t  is a cause of serious regret that no arrangement has yet been finally 
conclucled between thc two Goveriiments to secure by joint cooperation 
the suppression of the slave trade. I t  was the object of the British Gov- 
ernment in the early stages of tlie negotiation to adopt a plan for the 
suppression wliich should include the concessiou of the mutual right of 
searcli by the ships of war of each party of the vessels of the otlier for 
suspected offenders. This was objected to by tliis Government on tho 
prit~ciple that as the riglit of search was-a right of war of a belligerent: 
toward a neutral power it might have an ill effect to extend it by treaty, 
to an offense which had beeri mnde comparatively mild, to a time of peace. 
Anxious, however, for the suppression of this trade, it was thought advis- 
able, in cornpliance with a resolution of the House of Representatives. 
foutided on ati act o£ Congress, to propose to the British Government aa  
expedient which should be free from that objection and more effectual 
for the object, by making it piratical. In that mode the enormity of thc 
crime would place the offenders out of the protection of their Government, 
and involve no question of search or other question between the parties 
touching their respective rights. I t  was belicved, also, that it would 
completely supprecs tlie trade in the vessels of both parties, and by thek 
respective citizens and subjects in those of other powers, with ryhom it 
was hoped that the odium which would thereby be attached to it would 
produce a corresponding arrangement, and by means thereof its entire 
extirpation forever. A convention to this effect was concluded and signed 
in 1,ondon on the 13th day of March, 1824, by plenipotentiaries duly 
autliorized by both Governments, to the ratification of which certain 
obstacles have arisen which are not yet entirely removed. The difference 
between the parties still reinaining has been reduced toa  point not of suf- 
ficient magnitude, as is presumed, to be permitted to defeat an object so 
near to the heart of botli nations and so desirable to the friends of humanity 
throughout theworld. As objections, however, to the principie recorri- 

--mended by-the House e£ Represegtative- at least to tke conseqwnces - - - 

inseparable from it, and which are understood to apply to the law, hax.e 
been raised, which may deserve a reconsideration of the whole subject, 1 
have thought it proper to suspend the conclusion of a new convention - 
until the definitive sentiments of Congress may be ascertained. The 



documerits relating to the negotiation are with that intent sribmittcd to 
yoiir consideration. 

Our comnierce with Sweden has been placed on a footing of perfect 
reciprocity by treaty, and with Russia, tlie Netherlands, Prussia, the free 
Hanseatic cities, tlic nukedom of Oldcriburg, atid Sardiriia by interna1 
regulations ori eacli side, founded ori riiutiial agreenient hetweeii tlie 
respective Goverrinients. 

The ~~riticiples iipori which the coniriiercial policy of the 'CTtrited States 
is fourided are to l>e traced to an carly period. Tliey are essentially cori- 
uected witli tliose upoti wliicli tlieir independerice was declared, and owc 
tlieir origiri to the eriliglitened men who took tlie Icad ir1 our affairs a t  tliat 
importarit epocli. Tliey are developecl iri tlicir first treaty of coniiiierce 
witli Fraiice o€ 0th February, 1778, and by a foruial corriiiiissiori wliicli 
was iilstituted iriimediately after tlie conclusiori of tlieir Revolutioiiary 
strugglc, for tlie purpose of negotiatirig treaties of coininercc witli every 
Europeaii power. Tlie first treaty of the United States with Priissia, 
wliicli was tiegotiated by that conii~iission, affords a signal illustratt6ii 
of those priticiples. The act of Congress o€ the 3d March, 1815, adopted 
iminediately aftcr the returri of a general peace, was a new overtiirc to 
foreign iiatioris to establisli our co~iiniercial relatioris \vitli tlierii o11 tlie 
basis o€ free aiid eclual reciprocity. That principie has pervnded al1 tlie 
acts of Congress arid al1 tlie negotiations of the 13xecutivc ori tlie sii1)ject 
since. 

A coriverition for tlie settlement o€ itnportaiit questions iri relatioii to 
tlie iiorthwest coast of tliis continent arid its adjoiiiiiig seas was concluded 
arid sigiied at St. Petersburg on tlic 5th day of April last by tlie rriiiiister 
pleriipotentiary of tlie United States ancl plenipoteiitiaries of tlie Iniperial 
Goveriirnent of Kussia. I t  will irnniediately be laid l~efore the Seriate for 
the exercise of tlie coiistitutional authority of tliat body witli refereiice . 

to its ratificatioii. I t  is propor to add that the iiianrier ir1 which this 
riegotiatioii \vas iiivited ancl condircted oii tlie part of tlie Ernperor lias 
I>ccri very satisfactory. 

Tlie great atid extraordinary changes wliicli have Iiappenecl iti tlie Gov- 
eriiuients of Spairi atid Portirgal withiri tlie last two years, ~vitliout seri- 
ously affecting the friendly relations which under al1 of tlierii liave beeii 
maititniried witli tliose powers by the United States, have been obstacles 
to tlie adjustmeut of tlie particular subjects of cliscussion wliicli llave arisen 

- 

witli eacli. A resolutiori of tlie Senate aclopted at  tlieir last scssioti called 
for iriformation as to tlie effect produced upoti our relations xvitli Spairi by 

- 4 m o g i i i t i o n  (,ti tlie par& t l ~ U n i t e d S t a t e s  of the indepederit Sogfli 
Arnerican Governments. The papers containing that iiiformation are now 
communicated to Congress. 

A chargé d'affaires has been received from &e independent Goverri- 
ment of Brazil. That country, heretofore a colonial possession of Portu- 
gal, had some years since been proclaimed by the Sovereign of Portugal 
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liimself an independent Kingdom. Since his return to Lisbon a revolu- 
tion in Brazil has established a new Government there with an imperial 
title, at the head of which is placed a prince, in whom the regency had 
been vested by the King at the time of hís departure. There is reason to 
expect that by amicable negotiation the independence of Brazil will ere 
long be recognized by Portugal herself. 

With the remaining powers of Europe, with those on the coast of Bar- 
bary, and with al1 the new South American States our relations are of a 
friéiidly character. We have ministers plenipotentiary residing with the 
Republics of Colombia and Chile, and have received ministers of the same 
rank from Colombia, Guatemala, Buenos Ayres, and Mexico. Our com- 
mercial relations witli al1 those Statec are mutually beneficia1 and increas- 
ing. With tlie Republic of Colombia a treaty of commerce has been 
formed, of whicli a copy is received and the original daily expected. A 
negotiation for a like treaty would have been commenced with Buenos 
Ayres had it not been prevented by the indispositiou arid lamented 
decease of Mr. Rodney, our minister there, and to whose memory the 
most respectful attezion has been shewn by the Government of that 
Republic. An advantageous alteration in our treaty with Tunis has been 
obtained by oiir consular agent residing there, the official documerit of 
which when received will be laid before the senate. 

The attention of tlie Government has been drawn witli great solicitude 
to otlier subjects, and particularly to that relating to a state of maritime 
war, involving the relative rights of neutral and belligerent iti such wars, 
Most of the difficulties which we have experienced and of the losses whicli 
we llave sustained since the establishment of our iildependerlce have pro- 
ceeded from the uusettled state of those rights and the extent to \vhich 
the belligerent claim has been carried agaiiist the neutral party. I t  is 
impossible to look back otl tlie occurrences of tlie late wars in Europe, 
and to beliold tlie disregard whicli was paid to our rights as a neutral 
power, and the waste whicli was made of our commerce by the parties 
to those wars by various acts of their respective Governinents, and under 
the pretext by each tliat the other had set the cxample, without great 
niortification and a fixed purpose never to subínit to the like ir1 iutiire. 
An attenlpt to remove those causes of possible variance by friendly nego- 
tiation and on just principles ~vhich should be applicable to al1 parties 
could, it was presumed, be viewecl by none other than as a proof of aii 
earnest desire to preserve those relations with every power. In the late 
war between France and Spain a crisis occiirred in which it seemed prob- 

- able that al1 the controvertible principles involved in such wars miglit 
be brought into discussion and settled to the satisfaction-of alíparties. 

- - 
Propositions hzving tIirs object in vi= have beén nlade to the GoveG- 
ments of Great Britain, France, Russia, and of other powers, whicli have 
been received in a friendly manner by all, but as yet no treaty has been 
formed with either for its accomplishment. The policy will, it is pre- 
sumed, be persevered in, and in the hope that it may be successful. 



I t  will always l>c rccollected tliat witli oue of the parties to those wars, 
and froiii whorii v e  received those iiljuries, we sought redress by war. 
Froiii tlie other. by xvhose then reigriing Governmerit our vessels were 
seized iu port as well as at  sea aud their cargoes confiscated, iiideriinity 
lias beeii expcctecl, but lias not yct beeu retidered. I t  was uuder tlic 
iilflueiice of tlie latter tliat our vessels were like~vise seized by tlie Gov- 
eriiirieiits of Sp:iiti, Hollaud, Deiiuiark, Sw~edeii, aild Naples, atid froiii 
whotii inclerriiiity lias beeri claiined nrid is still cxpected, witli tlie excep- 
tioii of Spairi, b y  wlioiri it has beeii 1-eildered. LVitli botli partics we liad 
al-~iinclailt cause of war, biit we liad iio alternative but to resist tliat mliicli 
w:ls riiost powerful nt sea aud pressed us iicarest at  lionie. Witli this 
al1 differeuces werc settled by a treaty, fouuded oii couditious fair aiid 
hoiiorahle to botli, arid wliicli lias beeti so fnr executed ~vitli perfect good 
faitli. I t  lias l>ecii earnestly lioped iliat the other woulcl of its owti 
accord, arid frorii a seiitimcilt of jiisticc aiicl coiiciliatiou, make to our citi- 
zciis tlie iiiclemriity to whicli tliey are entitled, arid tliereby remove froiii 
our 1-elatious atiy just cause of discoiiteut o11 otrr side. 

I t  is estiiiiated tliat tlie receipts iiito tlie Treasury during tlie ciirrent 
year, exclusive uf loaus, will exceecl $18,~oo,ooo, wliicli, witli tlie suiii 
rcniaiiiitig iu tlre Trcasury at  tlie etid of tlie last year, aniourititig to 
$9,463,922.81, will, after discliarging tlie curreut disbursemeiits of tlie 
year, tlie ititerest <)ti tlie public clebt, aiicl iipwarcl of $1 I ,  633,or 1.52 of 
tlie ~)riricipal, 1e:~r-c a balance of riiore tliati $~,ooo,ooo iri tlic 'l'rcüsury 
oii tlie 1st da r  cif Jaiiuary uext. 

A larger aiiioiiiit of tlie clebt coiitracted cluriug tlie late war, ;,eariiig ari 
iiiterest of 6 l)er ceiit, becoiiiiug redeeiiiable itl tlie course of tlie eusuiiig 
year tlian coiild Lc discharged l>y tlie ordiilary rcveriue, thc nct of the 
26th of May authorized a loati of $5,ooo,ooo at 4% per ceilt t u  iiiect tlie 
saiiie. Uy tliis arrarigeriient au auriual saving will accriie to tlie pitblic 
of $75,ooo. 

Uncler tlie act of tlie 24th of May last a loari of $g,ooo,ooo xvns autlior- 
izecl, iii 01-der to riieet tlie awards uuder the Florida treaty, wliicli \vas iiego- 
tiatcd at  par witli the Baiik of tlie Utiited States :it 4% per cetit, tlie liinit 
of ititerest fixecl by tlic act. By this lirovisioii the claiiiis of our citizens 
cvlio liad sustairiecl so great a loss by spoliatioris, aiid froiii tvliot~i iiidetii- 
riity liad 1,eeii so loug witlilielcl, were proiiiptly 1):iid. For tliese advances 
tlie pul'lic will 1)e aiiiply 1-epaid at  no distaiit day by tlie sale of tlic laticls 
i l r i  Of tlic great advaiitages 1-esiiltiiig froni tlie acqiiisitioxi of tlie 
Twritory i r i  otlicr respects too liigli ail estiiiiate cari iiot be fornied. 

It&estiriiateti - that'lie receipts irito tlie - Treasury during thcjear  - 1825 - -- - 
will be s=cieilt to ineet tlie <tisbursenierits of tlie year, iucludiilg th& 
siim of $~o,ooo,ooo, whicli is anriually appropriated by the act coustitut- 
irig tlie sinking fund to the payx~ient of tlie principal aud iriterest of the 
public debt. 

Tlie whole amouiit of the public debt ou tlie 1st of Jauuary uext may 
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be estimated at $86,000,000, inclusive of $Z,~OO.OOO of the loan author- 
ized by the act of the 26th of May last. In this estimate is included a 
stock of $7,ooo,ooo, issued for the purchase of that amount of the capital 
stock of the Bank of the United States, and whicli, as the stock of the 
bank still held by the Government will at least be fully equal to its 
reimbursement, ought not to be considered as constituting a part of the 
public debt. Estimating, then, the whole amount of the public debt at 
$79,ooo,cmo and regarding the annual receipts and expenditures of the 
Government, a well-founded hope may be entertained that, should iio 
i~nexpected event occur, the mhole of tlie public debt may be discharged 
in tlie course of ter1 years, and the Government be left at liberty thereafter 
to apply sucli portion of the revenue as may not be necessary for current 
expenses to sucli other objects as may be most conducive to tlie public 
security and welfare. That the sums applicable to these objects will be 
very considerable may be fairly concluded when it is recollected that a 
large amount of the public revenue has been applied sitice tlie late war 
to the constructiou o£ the public buildings in this city; to the erection of 
foTtifications along tlie coast and of arsenals in different parts of the - 
Union; to the augmentation of tlie Navy; to the extinguishment of the 
Indian title to large tracts of fertile territory; to the acquisition of Flor- 
ida; to pensions to Revolutionary officers and soldiers, and to invalids of 
the late war. On many of these objects the expense will annually be 
dirninished and cease at no distant period on rnost of them. On tlie 1st 
of January, 181 7, the public debt amounted to $123,191,#~5.16, and, iiot- 
withstanding tlie large sums which have beeri applied to these objects, it 
has been reduced since that period $37,446,961.78. The last portion of 
the public debt will be redeemable on the 1st of January, 1835, and while 
there is the best reason to believe that the resources of tlie Government 
will be continually adequate to such portions of it as may become due in 
the interval, it i s  recommended to Congress to seize every opportunity 
which may preseut itself to reduce the rate of interest on every part 
thereof. The high state of tlie public credit and the great abundance of 
money are at this time very favorable to such a result. I t  iilust be very 
gratifying to our fellow-citizens to witness this flourishirig state of the 
public finances when it is recollected that no burthen whatever has been 
imposed upon them. 

Tlie military establishment in al1 its branches, in the performance of 
the various duties assigned to each, justifies the favorable view which was 
presented of tlie eñiciency of its organization a t  the last session. Al1 the 
appropriations have been regularly applied to the objects intended by Con- 

- grsss, and so far a s fhe  disbursernents kave been made the accoiirtts have - 
been rendered and settled without loss to the public. The condition of 
the Army itself, as relates to the officers and men, in science and dis- 
cipline is highly respectable. The Military Academy, on which the 
Army essentially rests, and to which it is much indebted for this state of 



improvement, has attaiued, in coniparisou witli any other institution of a 
like kind, a higli degree of perfectioii. Bxperience, however, has sliewn 
thzit tlie dispcrse~l conditiori of thc corps of artillery is unfavorable to the 
discipliiie of thai iniportant brancli o€ tlie riiilitary establishnieut, T o  
reiiie(1y tliis iticoiivenience, eleveii companies have bceri assenibled at  the 
for tificatiou erectcd at  Old Poiut Couifort as a scliool for artillery iristruc- 
tioii, \vitli iiitentioii as they shall be perfccted iii the various duties of 
tlint service to order tliei~i to otlier posts, atid to supply tlicir places witli 
otliei- cotnpauies for instructioii iii lilcc maiiner. Iii this riiodc a coiriplete 
ktio~víedge of tlie scieuce aud cliities of tliis arni will be extended throtigli- 
out tlie wliolc corps of artillery. 13iit to carry tliis object fully irito effect 
xvill require tlie aicl of Congress, to obtaiii ~vliicli the subject is iiow sub- 
i~iitted to your coiisideratioii 

Of tlic progress xi~liicli lias beeii iiiadc i t i  tlie constructiori of fortifica- 
t io~is for tlie permarient defeiise of oiir 11i:iritime frontier, accordiug to 
tlie plan decicled on and to the cxterit of tlie cxisting appropriatioris, 
tlie rcport of tlie Secretary of Miar, wliicli is lierewitli commuriicated, will 
give n cletailed account. Tlieir final coiiipletioii cal1 not fail to give 
great adclitioiial security to tliat frontier, aud to dinrinisli proportionably 
tlic experise of clefeuding it iu tlie eretit of war. 

Tlie ~)rovisions i r 1  tlie several acts uf Cougi-ess of thc last sessiori for tlie 
irrt~x<~veirierit of tlie iiavigatioii of tlie hlississipl>i aiid tlie Oliio, of tlie liar- 
bor oC Presqu'isle, oti 1,ake Erie, aiicl tlie repair o€ tlie Plynioutli beacli 
are iti a course of regular executioti; aiid tliere is reasoii to belicve that 
tlic nppropriatiori in eacli instance will be adequate to tlie object. T o  
carry tliese itiipn~vemeuts fully into effect, tlie superintendente o€ them 
has ljeeii assigtic(1 to officers of tlie Corps of Er~giiieers. 

Under tlie act of 30th April last, authorizirig the ~res idént  to cause a 
survcy to be riiade, witli tlie riecessary plaiis arid estimates, of sucli roads 
arid caiials as he iiiight deetu of national iinportance in a cotiimercial or 
niilitnry poirit of view, or for tlie transportatiori o€ the inail, a boarcl lias 
beeii itistituted, coilsisting of two distinguislied off~cers of tlie Corps ci 
ICiigitieers aticl a distinguislied ciril eiigitlcer, witli assistauts, wlio have 
beeii ncti~ely eiriployed in carryiiig itito eiiect tlie object of tlie act. They 
liave carefully esatniiied the route betmeeti tlie Potoniac arid tlie Oliio 
rivers; betwecti tlie lattei- aiid Lake Erie; betweeu tlie Alleglrany and 
tlie Siiscl~ielianiiali; aud the routes betweetl tlie Delawarc aud tlie Raritati, 
13ariistable aiid 1:uzzards Bay, ancl betweeii Uostoii Harbor aud Narragaii- 
setUay. Sucli portiou of the Corps of Topographical Erigineers as could 

- be spared froni tlie survey of the coast has been employed in surveying 
- - - 

7he\ery  itilportatit roüte betW&eu the ~ o t o m z  aiid thS-01iio. ~Gns idec  
abie progress has been made in it,  but tlie survey can not be completed 
u~it i l  the next season. It is gratifying to add, from the view already 
takeii, that therc is good cause to believe that this great national object 
may be fully accomplished. 
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I t  is contemplated to commence early in the next seacoi. tlie execution 
of the other branch of the act-that wliich relates to roads-and with tlie 
survey of a route from tliis city, through the Southern States, to New 
Orleans, tlie importance of which can not be too highly estimated. Al1 
the officers of both the corps of engineers who could be spared from other 
services have been employed in exploring and surveying the routes for 
caiials. To digest a plan for both objects for the great purposes specified 
will require a thorough knowledge of every part of our Union and of the 
relation of each part to tlie others and of al1 to tlic seat of the General 
Governinent. E'or such a digest it will be necessary tliat the information 
be full, minute, and precise. Witli a view to tliese important objects, I 
submit to tlie coiisideratioii of the Congress the propriety of enlargitlg 
botli the corps of engineers-tlie military atid topographical. It need 
scarcely be remarked tliat tlie niore extensively these corps are engaged 
in the improveinent of their country, in tlie execution of the powers of 
Congress, and in aid of the States in sucli irilprovements as lie beyond tliat 
liinit, when such aid is desired, the happier the effect will be in many views 
of which the subject is susceptible. By profitirig of their science the works 
will always be well executed, and by giving to the officers such employ- 
ment our Union will derive al1 the advantage, in peace as well as in war, 
from their talents and services whicli they can afford. In this mode, 
also, the military will be incorporated with the civil, and unfounded and 
injurious distinctioiis and prejudices of every kind be done away. To the 

'corps themselves this service can not fail to be equally useful, since by 
the knowledge they would thus acquire they would be eminently better 
qualified in the event of war for the great purposes for which they were 
instituted. 

Our relations with the Indian tribes within our litnits llave not been 
materially changed during tlie year. The hostile disposition évinced by 
certain tribes on the Missouri during the last year still continues, and has 
extended in some degree to those on the Upper Mississippi and theUpper 
Lakes. Severa1 parties of our citizens have been plundered and murdered 
by those tribes. In order to establisli relations of friendship witli them, 
Congress at the last session inade an appropriation for treaties with them 
and for the employment of a suitable niilitary escort to accompany and 
atterid the commissioners at the places appoiiited for the negotiations. 
Tliis object has not been effected. The season was too far advanced 
when the appropriation was made and the distance too great to permit 
it, but measures have been taken, and al1 the preparations will be com- 
pleted to accomplisli it at an early period itlilie next season. 

Believing that the hostility of the tribes, particularly on the Upper Mis- 
-sissippi and thetakes ,  is m no small degree owing to the wafswhich-are 

carried on between the tribes residing in that quarter, measures have been 
taken to bring about a general peace among them, which, if successful, 
will not only tend to the security of our citizens, but be of great advan- 
tage to the Indians themselves. 



With the exception of the tribes referred to, our relations with al1 tlie 
others are on tlie same friendly footing, and it affords me great satisfac- 
tioti to add that tliey are making steacly advances iri civilizatioii aild tlie 
itiiproveinerit of their conditiori. Many o£ the tribes have already iiiade 
great progress iri tlie arts of civilized life. This desirable result has been 
brouglit about by tlie humane and perseveririg policy of the Goverriment, 
and particiilarly by mearis of tlie appropriatioii for the civilizatioii of the 
Indiaris. There have been establislied iinder tlie provisions of tliis act 
3G scliools, coiitaining 916 scholars, wlio are well instructed iti severa1 
brariches of literature, and likewise in agriculture and the ordinary arts 
of life. 

Under the appropriation to authorize treaties with the Creeks and 
Quaupaw Indiarls commissioners liave been appointed and negotiations 
are now pendirig, but the result is riot yet known. 

For more fiill itiformatioii respectirig the principle whicli has been 
adopted forcarryixig into effect the act of Congress autliorizing surveys, 
with plails and estimates for canals and roads, and on every other branch 
of duty incident to tlie Department of War, 1 refer you to the report of tlie 
Secretary. 

Tlie sqiiadron in the Mediterranean has been maintained iti the extent 
whicli \vas proposed in tlie report of tlie Secretary of the Navy of the last 
year, atid lias afforded to our cominerce tlie necessary protection in that 
sea. Appreliending, however, tliat the unfriendly relations which liave 
existed betweeii Algiers and sonic of tlie powers of Europe might be 
cxteiided to us, it has been tliought expedient to augtnent the force 
tliere, and in consequence the North Carolina, a ship of the line, has been 
prepared, and will sail in a fe-, days to join it. 

Tlie force einployed iii the Gulf of hlexico ax~d iii tlie neiglib~ring seas 
for tlie suppressiori of piracy lias likexvise beeri preserved essentiilly in 
tlie state ir1 whicli it was durii~g the last year. A perseveririg effort has 
beexi triade for tlic: accoinplishrnent of that object, aiid mucli protection 
lias thereby beeu afforded to our commerce, but still the practice is far 
froiii beiiig suppressed. From every view whicli has beeu taken of the 
siibject it is tliouglit that it will be riecessary rather to augnient thau to 
diiniriisli oiir force ixl that quarter. Thcre is reason to believe that the 
piracies nonr coriiplairied of are conimitted by bari<ls of rohbers who in- 
liabit tlie laiid, aiiil who, by preservitig good iritelligeiice with tlie t owt i~  
and seiziug favorable opportunities, rus11 fortli atid fa11 «u utiprotected 

- merchatit v=ssels, o£ w h i c u e y  make aii easy-prey. - The-pillage thus : 
taken they carry to tlieir lurking places, and dispose of afterwards at prices 
tending to seduce tlie neighboring populatiori. This coinbination is uiider- 
stood to be of great extent, and is the more to be deprecated because the 
crime of piracy is ofteii attended witli the murder of the crews, these rob- 
bers kriowing if aiiv survived their lurking places would be exposed and 
they be caught and punished. That this atrocious practice should be 
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carried to such extent is cause of equal surprise arid regret. It is precumed 
that it rnust be attributed to the relaxed and feeble state of the local gov- 
ernments, siiice it is not doubted, from the high character of the governor 
of Cuba, who is well knowri and much respected here, that if he had the 
power he would promptly suppress it. Whether those robbers should be 
pursued on the land, the local authorities be made responsible for these 
atrocities, or any other measure be resorted to to suppress them, is sub- 
mitted to the consideration of Congress. 

In  execution of the laws for the suppression of the slave trade a vessel 
has been occasionally sent from that squadron to the coast of Africa with 
orders to return theuce by the usual track of the slave ships, and to seize 
auy o£ our vessels which might be engaged iti that trade. None have 
been found, and it is believed that none are thus employed. I t  is well 
known, however, that tlie trade still exists under other flags. 

The health of our squadron while at Thompsons Island has been much 
better during the present than it was the last season. Some improve- 
ments have been made and others are contemplated there which, it is 
believed, will have a very salutary effect. 

On the Pacific our commerce has much increased, and on that coast, 
as well as on that sea, tlie United States llave many important interests 
which require attention and protectioii. I t  is thought that al1 the con- 
siderations which suggested the expediency of placing a squadron on 
that sea operate with augmented force for maintaining it there, at least 
in equal extent. 

Por detailed information respecting tbe state of our maritime force on 
each sea, the improvement necessary to be made on either in the organ- 
ization of the naval establishment generally, and of the laws for its better 
government 1 refer you to the report of the Secretary of the Navy, which 

- is herewith communicated. 
The revenue of the Post-Office Department has received a considerable 

augmentation in the present year. The current receipts will exceed the 
expenditures, although the transportation of the mail within the year 
has been much increased. A report of the Postmaster-General, which is 
transmitted, will furnish iil detail the necessary information respecting the 
administration and present state of thís Department. 

In  conformity with a resolutioil of Congress of the last session, an invi- 
tation was given to General Lafayette to vísit the United States, with an 
assurance that a sliip of war should attend at any port of France which he 

- - might designate, to receive and convey him across the Atlantic, whenever - 
it might 6e convenient fzr him to sail. ~e declged the offer of the public - 

ship from motives of delicacy, but assured me that he had long intended 
and would certainly visit our Union in the course of the present year. 

- In August last he arrived at New York, where he was received with the 
warmth of affection and gratitude to which his very important and disin- 
terested cervices and sacrifices in our Revolutionary struggle so eminently 



entitlecl liiiii. A <:orresponding sentiriient has sirice beeri ~iiaiiifested in 
tiis favor tliroughout every portion of our Uriion, aud affectio~ate iuvita- 
tious hüve t~eeri givexi hini to cxteiid his l~isits t c )  tlieiii. 'I'u tliese he lias 
yiel<le<l al1 tlie :icconiniodation iii his power. At every desigiiated point 
of reridezvous the whole populatioii of tlie rieighboririg couritry has been 
assem1,lcd to greet hini, arnong wliorii it fias excited in a peciiliar rrian- 
tier tlie setisibility of al1 to behold tlie siirvivirig riieriibet-s of our Revo- 
liitioriary coritest, civil aiid rxiilitary, wlio liad shared with Iiitii  iti tlie toils 
aiid dailgers of the war, many of therri iii a decrepit state. A rriore inter- 
cstirig spectacle, it is believed, was never- witnessecl, t~ecause rione coiild 
be foiirided ou purer pririciples, riorie proceed frorii liigliet- or riiore disiu- 
terested uiotives. That tlie feelirigs of tliose wlio liad fought arid bled 
with liirii iii a commori cause sliould have been rriiicli excited was natural. 
There al-c, liowever, circunistarices atteudiug tliese ititervie\vs wliich p r -  
vaded tlie whole coniniunity aucl touched the breasts of every age, even 
the yoiingest ailiorlg- us. There was not ari individual present who liad 
not soiiie relative wlio had not partakeri iti those sceries, iior au infant 
who had uot heard the relation of tlieiri. Eut the circuriistance whicll 
was rnost sensil:)ly felt, arid which liis presence broiight forcibly to the 
recollection of all, was the great cause iri which we were erigaged arid the 
ble~sings whicli w c  have derived frorri oiir sticcess iu it. Tlie struggle 
was for indepeii<lerice and liberty, piiblic aud personal, arid iti tliis we suc- 
ceeded. 'l'he riieetiug witli oue wlio had l>orrie so distiriguislied a part 
iii tliat great striiggle, atid fr-o111 sucli lofty aiid clisiriterestecl riiotives, 
could riot fail tu affect profouudly every iridividiial aiicl of every age. It 
is natural tliat we should al1 take a dcep iiiterest iri liis futut-e welfare, 
as we clo. His liigli clainis oti our Union are felt, aiid the sriitinierit 
universal tliat tliey sliould Lc iiiet in a g'erierous spirit. Under these - 
ii~ipressioiis 1 iilvite your atteutioii to tlie subject, with a \riew that, regard- 

C 
irig liis xrery iriiportaiit srrvices, losscs, :iud sacrificcs, LL l~ruvisiuu rriay be 
niade aiiil te r id~re~i  to liini wliicli sliall cc~rr-rsl)~~ri<l \vitli tlie sct~titrients 
and Le wortliy tlir c1iar:rctei- of tlie Ariicric:iri people 

Iti tiirriiiig oiir atteutioii to tlie coriditioii o f  the civilizecl \\rorld, iti which 
t.he IJiiited Stntes liave always takeri :I deep iiiterest, it is gratifyiug to 
see lio\v large :I portiori of it is blessed witli peace. Tlie orily wars \vliicli 
11ow exist \\,itliiri that liiiiit are tliose I>et\\reeri 'I'iirkry aiic1 Greecc, iri 
Europe, arid I~etween Spairi arid tlle rietr C;overunients, our rieiglil~ors, in 
tliis liemisphere. I r i  botli these wars tlie cause of itideperidence, of lib- -- erty arrrfliuriianity, coiitiriu~s to prevaig. 'The success of Greece, w b n  -- 
the relntive populatiori of the conteridiiig parties is coiisidered, comniauds 
our adrriiratioii arid applause, arid tliat it lias had a siiriilar effect with the 
ueighboriug powers is obyioiis. The feelirig of tlie wliole civilized world 
is excited ir1 a higli degree iri tlieir favor. May we not liope that these 
sentinients, winniug o11 the hearts o£ their respective Governuieuts, uiay 
lead to a more decisive result; that they niay produce au accord among 
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them to replace Greece on the ground which she formerly held, and to 
whicli her heroic exertiotis at  this day so eminently egtitle her? 

With respect to the contest to  which our neighbors are a party, it is 
evident that Spain as a power is scarcely felt in it. These new States 
had completely achieved their independence before it was acknowledged 
by the United States, and they have siiice tnaintaitied it with little foreign 
pressure. The disturbances whicli have appeared in certain portions of 
that vast territory have proceeded from interna1 causes, which had their 
origiti in their fornier Governments and have not yet been thoroughly 
removed. I t  is nianifest that these causes are daily losing their effect, 
and that these new States are settling down under Governments elective 
and representative in erery branch, similar to our own. In  this course 
we ardently wisli theni to persevere, under a firm conviction that it will 
promote their happiness. I n  this, their career, however, we have not 
interfered, believing that every people have a right to institute for them- 
selves the government which, in their judgment, may suit them best. 
Our exarnple is before them, of the good effect of which, being our rieigh- 
bors, they are coinpetent judges, and to their judgment we leave it, in 
the expectation that other powers will pursne the same policy. The deep 
interest which we talre in their independence, which we have acknowl- 
edged, and in their erijoyinent of al1 tlie rights incident thereto, especially 
in tlie very important one of itistituting their own Governments, has been 
declared, and is knowri to the world. Separated as we are from Europe 
by the great Atlantic Oceaii, we can have tio concern in the wars of the 
European Governtnetits nor in the causes which produce them. The 
balance of power between them, into whichever scale it may turri in its 
various vibrations, can iiot rtffect us. It is the interest of the United 
States to preserve the most friendly relations with every power and on 
conditions fair, equal, a& applicable to all. But in regard to our rieigh- 
bors our situation is different. I t  is impossible for the Edropean Govern- 
ments to interfere iii tlieir coiicerns, especially ir1 those alluded to, which 
are vital, without affecting us; indeed, the motive which miglit induce 
such interference in the present state of tlie war between tlie parties, if a 
war it inay be called, wonld appear to be eqiially applicable to us. I t  is 
gratifyirig to know tliat sotne of the powers with whom we enjoy a very 
friendly intercourse, atid to whom these views have been conimunicated, 
have appeared to acquiesce in thetii. 

The  augmentation of our population with the expansion of our Union - 
and increased number of States have produced effects in certain branches - 
of oui  system which mer i r the  attention of Congress.- of otrr 

- 

arrangements, and particularly the judiciary establishment, were made 
with a view to the original thirteeu States only. Since then the United - 

States have acquired a vast extent of territory; eleven new States have 
been admitted into the Union, and Territories have been laid off for 
three others, which will likewise be admitted at  no distant day. An 

\ 



organization of the Supreme Court which assigns to the jiidges aiiy portion 
of the diities wliicli belong to the iiiferior, requiring their passage over so 
vast a space uiider ariy distrit~utioii of tlie States tliat iiiay riow be made, 
if riot iiiipracticahle iti tlie execution, must render i t  ii~ipossible for them 
to (iiscliarge the duties of eitlier t>raiicli mitli advantage to tlie Union. 
Tlie cliities o€ tlie Siiprerne Court would he of 'reat iniportarice i f  its deci- 
sioris \vere coufitied to the ordiiiary littiits of otlier tritniiials, biit wheii it is 
corisi(lerec1 tliat tliis coiirt decides, aiid iii tlic last resort, oii al1 the great 
clucstioris xvhicll :irise iindcr oiir Coristittitioii, irivolviiig tliose between 
tlie ITriitecl States iticliviclually, betwtreri tlie States and tlir Uiiitecl States, 
aiicl 1)et~veeii tlie latter aricl foreigri poxvers, too liigli aii estiniate of their 
iriiportaiicc cati iiot l>e fornied. Tlie great iiiterests of the riatioii seern 
to require tli;it tlie judges oí tlie Suprenie Coiirt s1ii)iild be exempted 
froiii every otlier (liity thari tliosc wliicli are iiicident to tliüt Iiigli triist. 
Tlie 01-garii;íatii)ri of tlic iriferior courts \voiild of coiirse he :iclapted to cir- 
c i in i s ices .  Tt is presuiiied tliat such a i i  orie rniglit be fortned as would 
seciii-e aii ablc aricl faitlifiil clischarge of tlieir duties, and withoiit any 
niaterial aiigriieritatiori of espeiise. 

Tlie c«ii<litioii of tlie aborigiiics xvithiii oiir liniits, aiid especially tliose 
wlio are \vitliiri tlie liinits of aiiy of tlie States, rnerits likewisc particular 
ntteiitioii. Experieiice has slioxx.ii that unless the tribes I>ecivilized they 
caii riex-ct l ~ e  iiicorporatecl iiito our systeiii iii aiiy forrii whatever. I t  lias 
like\vi\c sliowii tliat in tlie rcgiilar aiigiiieiitatioti o€ our yopulation witli 
tlic cxteiisioii of oiir settlcriieiits tlieir situatiori will t>ec«riie deplorable, 
if tlicii- extiiictioii is iiot ri~ciiaced. Sotiie well-digestcd plan xvliicli will 
resciie tlieiii frorn sucli calaiiiities is cliic to tlieir rights, to tlie rights of 
1iiiriiaiiit~-, aiid to tlic liorior of thc iiatiori. Tlieii- civilii.atioii is iticiis- 
pensal~le to tlieii- safety, aiid tliis can 1)e accomplishcdorily by degrees. 
, , I h e  process niiist coriiriieiice xvitli tlie infaut state, throiigli xvlioni soiiie 
effect iiiay I)e wrouglit oii tlic parental. 1)ifficulties of tlie rnost serious 
character preseiit tlietnselves to tlie attaiririierit of tXis ver). ciesirable 
result ou tlie territory on wliicli tliey now reside. To reiiiove tlierri frorn 
it by force, evcii witli a view to tlieir owii security aiid liappiriess. would 
be reroltirig to liiiiiiariity aiid utterly uiijiistifialjle. Eetmeen tlie liiiiitsof 
our preseiit States aiid Tei-ritoi-ies arid tlie Rocky Mouiitains aiid hlexico 
tliere is a vnst territory to which tliey riiiglit I>c irivitecl xvitli in<lucci~ierits 
whicli iiiiglit 1)e \iiccessfiil. I t  i5 tlioiiglit i f  tliat territory shoiild be 
divideti iiito di5tricts l>y prcvious agreetiieiit with tlic trilles iiow resid- 
irig tlierc aiid civil gox:eriiiiiciits be estal>lished iii eacli, with schools for 
every 1)raricli oí insti-uctioii iii literature and tlie arts of civilized life, that 

- - al1 the tribes - no\\. witliin oiir limits - might gradiially be drawn there. - 
The  &eciitiori of thiZ plan xvould tiecessarily be atteiidedTitli expense, 
and that not iilcoiisiderable, but it is doubted whrtlier aiiy other can be 
devised wliicli would be less liable to that objectiou or more likely to 
succeed. 
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In looking to the ititerests which the United States have on the Pacific 
Ocean and on the western coast of this continent, the propriety of estab- 
lishing a military post at the mouth of Columbia River, or at  some other 
point in that quarter within our acknowledged lirnits, is submitted to the 
consideration of Congress. Our Tommerce-ancl fisheries on that sea and 
along the coast have much increased and are increasing. It is thought 
that a military post, to which our sliips of war rnight resort, would afford 
protection to every interest, and have a teiidency to conciliate the tribes - 
to the northwest, witli wliom our trade is extensive. It is thought also 
that by the establishment of such a post tlie iritercoiirse between our 
Western States and Territories and the Pacific and oiir trade with the 
tribes residing in the interior on each side of the Rocky hlorintains would 
be essentially promoted. To carry this ohject into effect the appropria- 
tion of an adequate sum to authorize the employment of a frigate, with an 
officer of the Corps of Engineers, to explore tlie moutli of the Columbia 
River and the coast contiguous thereto, to enable the Executive to make 
such establishment at the tnost suitablc point, is recomtnended to Con- 
gress. 

It is thought tliat attention is also due to the improvement of this city. 
The communication between the public buildings and in various other 
parts and the grounds around those buildings require it. I t  is presumed 
also that the completion of the canal froin the Tiber to the Eastern Rranch 
would have a very salutary effect. Great exertions have heen niade and 
expenses incurred by tlie citizens ir1 improvements of various kiiids; but 
those which are suggested belong excliisively to the Government, or are 
of a nature to require expenditures beyoud tlieir resoiirces. The public 
lots which are still for sala would, it is not doubted, he more than adequate 
to these purposes. 

From the view above presented i t  is manifest that the sitiiation of the 
Uuited States is iri the highest degree prosperous and happy. There is 
no ~ b j e c t  which as a people we can desire which we do not possess or 
which is not within our reach. Blessed with governments the happiest 
which the world ever knew, with no distinct orders iii society or divided 
interests in any portion of the vast territory over which their dominioa 
extends, we have every motive to c l i n ~  together whicli can animate a 
virtuous and enlightened people. The great object is to preserve these 
blessings, and to hand them down to the latest posterity. Our experience 
ought to satisfy us tl-iat our progress under the most correct and provi- 
dent policy will not be exempt frorn danger. Our institutions form an 
important epoch in the liistory of the civilized world. Ori their preserva- 
tion and in their utmost purity everything will depeñd. Extending as 

4 u r  int-o every part of t h e i n h a m d  gl&e arid to every sea t a  -- 
which oiir citizens are carried by their industry and enterprise, to which 
they are invited by the wants of others, and have a right to go, we must 
either protect theni in the enjoyment of their rights or abgndon them in 



certain events to waste and desolation. Our attitude is higlily interest- 
irig as relates to other powers, aud pnrticularly to our southerti iieigh- 
bors. We have duties to perforni xvith respect to al1 to wliicli xv: must 
be faithfiil. To every kirid of danger we sliould pay the inost - x-igilant 
and unceasiug attt.ntioii, remove tlie cause where it uiay be practicable, 
and be preprirecl to meet it xvhen iiievitable. 

Against ioreigii daiiger tlie policy of the Goverrimeiit seenis to be 
already settled. Tlie eveuts of tlie late war admonislietf us to iiiake oiir 
niaritiiiie frontier impregnalde by a xvell-dig-ested cliaiti oí fortificatioils, 
and to +ve efficierii: protection to our commerce by augineriting our Navy 
to a certaiti cxterit, whicli has beeii steadily pursiied, and wliich it is 
iiicuml~ent upon us to coniplete as soon as circuinstances will permit. 1 x 1  
the evexit of \vas it is on the maritime frontier tliat \ve sliall be assailed. 
I t  is iii tliat quarter, therefore, that we should be preparecl to iiieet the 
attacli. It is there that our whole force mil1 be called irito action to pre- 
vent tlie clestruction of our towns and the desolation arid pillage of the 
interior. To give full effect to this policy great iniprovements will be 
indispensable. Access to those works by every practicable conimuili- 
catioii slioiilcl be niade easy and iii every direction. The iutercourse 
betmrecii every part of our Uiliori shoiild also be pronioted aiid facilitated 
by tlic exercise of those powers xvliicli niay coinport witli a faitliful 
regai-d to the great principles of our Constitution. Witli respect to iiiter- 
na1 cniises, those gr-eat priuciples poiiit out xvitli equal certainty the policy 
to be r>iirsue<l. Restiug o11 tlie peol)le :is oiir Goxrertinieiits <lo, State and 
National, witli xvcl.1-defiriecl powcrs, it is o€ the liighest iinportance that 
they severally keep x\,itliiu tl-ie liiriits prescribed to tliem. Fulfilliiig that 
sacred dutj-, it is of eqiinl iiiiportarice that tlie nloveuietit betweeti tliem be 
harniouioiis, aticl iii case of ariy disagreernent, should aiiy siicli occur, a 
calrii appeal be iiiade to thc people, and tliat their voice be l~eard and 
prorriptly obeyecl. Botli Governrnents being institiited for thc coininon 
good, 7x.e can riot fail to prosper white those wlio niade tlierii are atteritire 
to tlie coriduct of tlieir representatives aiid coiitrol their rilcasiires. I r i  
the 1,iirsiiit of these great objects let a geiierous spirit atid riatiorial views 
a:id feelings be indiilged, and let every part recollect tliat by clierishiiig 
that spirit aiid improvitig the coiidition of the others in wliat relates to 
thei~- ~velfare tlie general iuterest will not ouly be promoted, but the local 
adva.titage be reciprocated by all. 

L c:an iiot coucltide tliis cot~itnuiiicatioii, tlle last of the kind which 1 shall 
llave to inakc, xx.ithoiit recollectiiig with great scnsibility aiid heartfelt 
gratitiide tlie inati:: instatices o£ tlic piiblic confidente and the generous 
support whicli 1 llave received from rny fellow-citizens in the various 
trnsts xvitli wliicli 1 have beeníiionore8;- Xaviilg commenced my m-- 
ice iii early youth, arid continued it since with few and short intervals, 
1 have witiiessed tlie great difficulties to which our Union has been 
exposed, aud adinircd the virtue and intelligeuce with wbich they have 
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been surmounted. From the present prosperous and happy state 1 derive 
a gratification which 1 can not express. That these blecsings niay be 
preserved and perpetuated will be the object of my fervent and unceas- 
ing prayers to the Supreme Ruler of the Universe. 

- - JAMES MONROE. 

SPECIAL MESSAGES. 

DECEMBBR 6 ,  1824. 
T o  the House of Rejresentatives of fhe Unifed States: 

Agreeably to a resolution of the House of Representatives of the 13th 
of May last, requesting the President to cause to be made and submitted 
to the House on the first day of the next [present] session of Congress 
a full and complete statemeut of the exact number of lots belonging to 
the United States in the city of Washington which have been sold by the 
public agents for that purpose; when sold, by whom, to wkem, and for 
what price each lot was purchased; what part of the purchase money has 
been paid, the amount due, and by whom due, and when payable; whether 
the debts are well secured, and whether the money received has been 
applied, to what purposes, and by whom, 1 herewith transniit a report 
and statements from the Commissioner of Public Buildings, which will 
afford the information required. 

JAMES MONROE. 

In compliance with an act of Congress which originated in the House 
of Representatives, passed the 26th of May, 1824, "to authorize the 
President of the United States to enter into certain negotiations relative 
to lands located under Virginia military land warrants, lying between 
Ludlow's and Roberts's lines, in the State of Ohio, " 1 herewith transmit 
a report, witli accompanying documents, from the Commissioner of the 
General Land Office, shewing the measures which llave been taken under 
the provisions of the aforesaid act. 

JAMES MONROE. 

~VASHINGTON, Decembev r3, 18.24. 

The PRESIDENT THE SENATE ~ R O  TEMPORB: - - -- - - 
1 transmit to the Senate a convention, negotiated and signed by Samuel 

D. Heap, acting consul o£ the United States, on the part of the United 
States, and Mahmoud Bashaw, Bey of Tünis, on the 24th day of Pebruary 



Iast, together with copies of Mr. Heap's corresponderice appertairiing to 
tlie iiegotiatiori of the sarne, for the constitutional corisideration of tlie 
Seiiate with regard to its ratification. J A M E S  MONROI3. 

WASHINGTON, Decemher 13, r824. 

The PRESIDENT OF THE SE~ATF: OF THE: UNITI?I) STATES PRO TERIPORE: 

1 transiiiit to tlie Senate the conveution, signecl t)y tlie plenipotentiaries 
of the United States arid of His Irriperial Majesty the 5:tilperor of Rus- 
sia at  St. Petersburg 0 x 1  tlie 5th (17th) of April last, referred to ir1 rny 
message to both I3ouses of Congress, togetlier with tlie documeiits apper- 
tairiiiig to the negotiation of the sanie, for the cotistittitiotial corisideratiori 
of tlie Senate with regard to its ratificatiori. J A M E S  MONROE. 

WASHINGTON, L ) e ~ e m b e ~  23, 1824. 

T o  fhc Nouse of Rel)rcscntatiucs of the Uniteed Statcs: 

Agreeably to a resolutioii of tlie House of Represeiltatives of tlie 15tli 
instant, requesting the President to lay before thc IIousc a copy of tlie 
iiistructions imder which the articles o£ a treaty witli tfie Cherokee 
Iridiaris were forriied by Daniel Sinitli aiirl R. J. Rleigs, actiiig as coili- 
missioriers of tlie Uriited States, at Telico orz tlic 24th October, 1804, 
witli copies of al1 the corresporiderice or other doctiniexits relating to tliat 
iiistriiment iii either of the Executive Departments, ~vitli a statetnent of 
the causes which prevented ari earlier decision upoil it, 1 liereivith trans- 
mit: a report froni the Secretary of War, witli tlie docutiierits referred to 
in it. J A M E S  MONKOE. 

WASHINGTON, Uecem3cr 2.3, 1824. 

T o  fhe House-ef Re$resenfatives of the Ihzited S t a f ~ s :  

1 herewith transmit to the House a report froiri the Secretas- of State, 
witli copies of the correspotldence witli the Goveriirneiit of Frarice re- 
quested by the resolutiotl of the House of tlie 26th May last. 

JAMES MONROE. 

The Secretary of State, to whom Iias been referred a resoliition of tlie House of 
Rey>reseritatives of the 26th of May last, requesting tliat tlie President of&he United 
States would lay before that House at the theri next session, as early as the public 

- interest wonld penmt;tfrecorrespondence which tn* l d e l d  wi+h tRé Goverñ- - 

meiit of France prior to that time o11 the subject of itijuries sustained by citizens of 
the United States since the year 1806, has the honor of reporting to the Presiden1 
copies of the documsnts rerluested by that resoliitioii. - 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 
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[Extract of a letter from Mr. Adams (No. 1 )  to Mr. Sheldon, dated Department of State, 
Washington, August 13, 1823.1 

1 have had the honor of receiving your dispatches Nos. I and 2, the latter dated 
the 10th of June. Mr. Gallatin arrived with his family a t  New York on the 24th of 
that month. 
1 inclose herewith copies of the recent correspondence between the Count de Menou, 

the charge d'affaires of France, aud this Department gn  various subjects highly inter- 
esting to the relations between the two countries. 

Urith regard to the Count's note of the 11th of July, the President received with 
great satisfaction the testtimonial of the Viscount de Chateaubriand to the candor 
and ability with which Mr. Gallatin has performed the duties of his official station 
in France. The proposal to renew the negotiation in behalf of the well-founded 
claims of our citizens upon the French Government in connection with a claim on 
the part of $rance to special privileges iu the ports of Louisiana, which, after a very 
full discussion, had in the views of this Government beeu proved utterly ground- 
less, could neither be accepted nor considered as evidence of the same conciliatory 
spirit. The clainis of our citizens are for mere justice; they are for reparation of 
nnquestionable wrongs-for indemnity or restitntion of property taken from them 
or destroyed without shadow or color of right. The claim under the eighth article 
of the Louisiana convention has nothing to rest upon but a forced construction of 
the terms of the stipulation, which the American Government considered, arid have 
invariably considered, as totally without formdation. These are elements not to be 
conpled together in tlie same negotiation, and while we yet trust to the final sense 
of jnstice of Frauce for the adjustment of the righteous claims of our citizens, we still 
hope that their unquestionable character will ultimately secure to them a considera- 
tion nnencnmbered with other discussions. Yon will respectfully make this repre- 
seutatiou to the Viscount de Chateaubriand, with the assurance of the readiness of 
this Government to discuss the question upon the Lonisima convention further i f  
desired by France, but of our final conviction that it is not to be blended with the 
claims o£ our citizens for mere justice. 

Count de Menou to MY. Adams. 

[Translation.] 

LEGATION Ol? FRANCE TO THE UNITED STATES, 
Washingfon , JuLy rr, 1823. 

The Honorable SECRETARY ol? STATE: 
His Excellency the Viscount de Chateaubriand, in announcing tome that Mr. Gal- 

latin was about to leave France, expresses his regret at his departure in such terms 
that 1 should do him injustice were 1 not to use his own expressiotis. <'My corre- 
spondence with this minister," he remarks to me, " has caused me to appreciate his 
talents, his ability, and liis attachment to the system of friendship that unites the 
two powers. I t  is with regret that 1 suspend my communications with him." 

1 esteem myself happy, sir, in conveying to you snch sentiments toward the repre- 
sentative of the United States in France, and 1 should havct Lhouglit that I had but 
imperfectly appreherided the design of the Viscount de Chateaubriand had 1 neg- 
lected to communicate them to the Federal Government. 

The minister-for foreign affairs reminds me also on this occasion that Mr. Gallatin 
having frequently laid before him claims of Americans against the French Govern- 

- ~xae&, he h d  shzwn hirñself disposed to ente-pon a general Egotiati.on;ín whicñ 
they should be comprehended with claims of French citizens against the Federal 
Goverximent at the same time with the arrangement relative to the execution of the 
eighth article of the t+eaty of Louisiaga, The object of bis excellency was to arrive 

- 



~t a s;pccrlJ and friendly disposition of al1 difficulties that might subsist hetween the 
two Iiowers, well assured that France arirl the TTnited States would be found to have 
tlic sarnc views of justice and conciliatiori. 

IIis cxcellency regrets that Mr. Gallatin, who. he says, "has convinced him how 
pleasiiig arid advantageous it-is to riegotiate with a statesnian who exhibits candor 
arid abi1i:y iti his disciissions," did iiot receive from his Government during his stay 
i r i  France tlie necessary pow-ers for tliis donble ncgotiation. Rut he informs me that 
tltc C:overnment of His Majesty remairi always disposed to open it, either with Mr. 
Gallatin should he returri with these powers, or with iilr. Sheldon if the Federal 
C:orcrrirrient should thiiik proper to corifer theni ori hirri. 

1 greatly desire, sir, to see these propositioris acceiíed to hj- the I.'cderal Govern- 
nicnt. ariil to be able to reply to his excellency, as hc expresses his wish that an 
arrarigeriierit putting ari end to every subject of discussiori rriight soori be expected. 

1 pray tlie Secretary of State to receive tlie renewed assuraiice of tny high consid- 
cratioii. 

Tlie chargé d'affaires of I>raiice iiear tlie Uiiited States, 
MENOU. 

DEPARTMENT OP STATE, 
Washington, Auflz~st  12, 182.3. - 

The Conh-T DI% MExoU, 
Charflé a0Aflffive-r fvonz Fmnce. 

SIR:  X7«ur letter of tlie 11th of last month has been suhmitted to the consideration 
oí tlie I'resident of the Uriited States, by whorn 1 am directed to express the high 
atisfaction that he has felt at the manncr in which His E:xccllency the Viscount de 
Cliatraiilir-iaiid lias noticed iri Iiis corrcspondence witli you the ternporary absence of 
ILlr. (',allatiii fror~i Fraiicr arid tlie terrris of regard and estecni ai t l i  whicli he notices 
the rliariicter arid coridiict of tliiit niitiister. The anxioiis desirc of the President for 
tlie prorriotion of tlie good understanding between tlie Uiiited States and France could 
not he more jiratified tliari h~ the testirnonial of IIis Most Christiari Majesty's Gov- 
errirrient to tlie good faitti and ability with which the miiiister of the United States 
at 111s Court has performed his oficial duties. 

\TTith regard to the assurance of His l~xcellcncy thr  T'iscouiit <le Chateauhriand's 
rlispositiori to eriter upori a negotiation with IIr. Gallatin in thc erent of his return 

- to Fraiice, or xvitlt nlr. Slicldori during his ahsencr, ioricerriing tlir clainis of citizeris 
of tlie TJiiitcd Statcs < > t i  thc Governnierit of France iii coiiriectioti 1-ith an arrange- 
nieiit concerriing tfic ciglith articlr of tlie 1,ouisiaria trcaty, 1 ani directecl to observe 
that tliosc subjects rest iipoii grounds so totally differcnt that the Governnient of thc 
TTriitecl States can no1 coriscrit to corinect thern together in negotiatiori. 

Tlie claims of the citizciis »f tlie TTnitrd States upori tlie Frerich Governmcnt have 
I~eeri of tnany years' standing, oftcri rcprcserited hy sticccssi~.~ rniiiisters of tlie United 
States, arid particulai-ly by &fr. C',allatiii rluring a residence of scveri years, with a per- 
',]>iciiity of statement arid a forre of evi<lerice whicli coiil<l leave to tlre Government 
oí tlie IJriited States no drsire 1,ut tliat tliey should have bceri reccircd with frieridly 
atteritioii anil no regr-et hiit that tlity slioiild have proved ineffcctiial. The justice of 
tliesc clairns has nevcr beeri detliecl hy prance, andpwrhile the United States are still 
compelled to wait for their adjustment, similar arid less forceful clainis of the sub- 

4-her nations have beenfFgelyadniitteband4quidated. - -- 
A lotig and protracted discussion has already taken place between the two Govern- 

merits in relation to the claini of France urider the eiglith article of the Louisiaria 
coiivention, the resiilt of which has beeri a thorough coitviction ort the part of the 

American Government tliat the claim has no foundatiori in the treaty whatever. The 
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reasons for this conviction have beeti so fully set forth in the discussion that it was 
not anticipated a further examination of it would be thought desirahle. As a subject 
of discussion, however, the American Government is willing to resumc it whenever 
it may suit the views of France to present further considerations relatitig to it; but 
while convinced that the claim is entirely wiffiout foundation, they can not place it 
on a footing of concurrent negotiation with claims of their citizens, the jnstice of 
which is so unequivocal that they have not even been made the subject of denial. 

From the attention which His Excellency the Viscount de Chateaubriand has inti- 
mated his williugness to give to the corisideration of these claims the President 
indulges the hope that they will be taken into view upon their own merits, and in 
that hope the representative of the United States at Paris will at a11 early day be 
instructed to present them again to the undivided and unconditional sense of the 
justice of Fratice. 

1 pray you, sir, to accept the renewed assiirance of my distinguished consideration. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

[Extract of a letter from Mr. Sheldon (No. 11) to Mr. Adams, dated Fans, October 16, 1823.1 

1 took an early occasion after the receipt of your dispatch No. 1, of the 10th August, 
to commuuicate the subjects of it in a conversation 1 had with Viscount de Chateau, 
briand. His observations in relation to that of the claims, as connected with the 
pretensions of France under the Louisiana treaty, were of a very general nature and 
amounted to littlemore thari a repetitioii of his readiness to enter upon the consider- 
ation of whatever subjects of discnssioii might exist between the two couritries and 
the exprescion of his satisfaction at the prospect of being soon relieved from the 
labor which the affairs of Spain had thrown upon him, and having thus rnore time 
to devote to those of the Uuited States and others not of the same pressing nature. 
He avoided any intimation of a disposition to take up the clainis by themselves, and 
it can hardly be expected that the French Government will at this time relax from 
the ground they have so lately taken npon that point. 1 informed hirn that 1 should 
communicate in writing au answer to the overture made by Count de Menou a t  Wash- 
ington for uniting in a new riegotiation this subject with that of the Louisiana treaty, 
in substance the same as that gentleman had already received there, and should again 
press upon the French Government the coiisideration of the claims by themselves; 
to which he replied that any communication 1 might inake would be received and 
treated with al1 the attention to which it was entitled on his part. 

MY. Sheldon to the Viscount de Chateaubviand. 

SIR: Mr. Gallatin, during his residente as minister of the United States in France, 
had upon various occasions called the attention of His Majesty's Government to the 
claims of our citizens for tlie reparation of wrongs sustained by them frorn thc unjust 
seizure, detention, and confiscation of their property by officers and agents acting 
under authority of the Government of France. During the past year Ilis Majesty's 
ministers had consented to eriter upon the consideration of these clainis, but they 
proposed to couple with it another subject having no coiinectiori with those claims, 
either in its uature, its origin, or the principles on which it depended-a question of - 

the disputed construction of one of tlie articles of the treaty of cession of Louisiana, 
by virtue of which France claimed certain commercial privileges in the ports of that - 

-Province. + f r .  Gal% had not r e c e i m  from hisXovernEeni any aüthority to con- 
nect these two dissimilar subjects in the same negotiation, or, indeed, to treat upon 
the latter, which had already been very amply discussed at Washington between the 

- Secretary of State of the United States and His Majesty's minister a t  that place, 
- 



witliout producitig atiy result except a coiiviction oii tlie part of the Governnciit of 
tlie IJriited States tliat the privileges for French vessels, as claimed by the minister 
of f'ratice, riever could liave beeii, and were riot iii fact, conceded by the treaty in ques.. 
tiori. A stop was tlieti put to the negotiatioris already conimeticed in relation to the 
clairiis, aiid witli wliicli liad been uriited, oii the propositioii o€ the French Govern- 
trieiit, aiid as beiiig tiaturally coiitiected witli it, tlie consideration of certain claims 
of 17reiicli citizeris oti tlie Governrrierit of the Uriited States. 

TIie cliarg4 d'affaires of Frdrice at \Vashiii*oti lias lately, oii behalf of liis Goverii- 
tiieiit, expressed to tliat of tlie Uiiited States a wish that tliis double negotiation might 
be 1-esuiried arid tliat. a defitiitive arrarigeriient rriiglit be made as well in relation to tlie 
disputed article of tlie Louisiana treaty as of the subject of tlie claims upon the one 
side aiid upori the other. Tlie Government of tlie Uriited States has nothirig more 
at  lieatt tlian to retirove 1~y friendly arrangements every subject of differeiice which 
niay exist betweeii tlie two countries, atid to exaniiile witli the greatest impartiality 
aiid good failli as \ve11 tlie riature arid extent of tlie stipulatioris into which tliey 
Iiave eiitered as tlic appeals to their justice niade by iudividuals claiming reparation 
for wroiigs sup~>ose<l to liave beeii sustained at their haiids. 

Hut tliese two subjects are essetitially dissimilar; thcre are no poiiits of connectiori 
betweeri theiii; tlie priticiples upoii which they deperid are totally different; tliey 
llave no bearirig upciii eacli other; and the justice which is due to individuals ought 
iiot to hc delayed or iriacle dependent upon the riglit or the wroiig interpretation by 
orie or tlie otber party of a treaty having for its ol~ject tlic regulation of entirely dis- 
tinct and differerit iiiterests. 

Tlie reclarnatioiis of Aiiicricari citizens upoii tlie Government of France are for 
liiere justice-for thc rel~aratiori of unquestioriable wrongs, itidetririity or restitution 
of property takcti froni tlieiii or destroyed forcibly aild ~vitliout riglit. Tliey are of 
ancierit date, arid jiisticc Iias beeii loiig arid aiixiously waited for. They liave been 
ofteri represetited tci tlie Governnieiit of Frarice, and their validity is riot disputed. 
Siriiilar reclarriatioiii witliout greater merit or stroriger titles to admissiori presented 
by citizeiis of otlier iiatiotis Iiave beeri favorably r-eceived, exaniiiled, and liquidatcd, 
arid it seeriis to Iiave l~eeii hitherto reserver1 to those of tlie Uiiited States aloiie to 
incet witli iiiipediriii~iits at every juucture and to seek iri vaiii tlie nionient in which 
tlie Goveriiuient of l~raiice coul6 conseiit tu enter upon their consideration. Although 
tlie questiori arisirig uiider tlie eighth articlc of tlie Louisiana treaty has already been 
fully exariiitied, the Gorer~iirient of tlie United States is ready, if it is desired by 
I'raiice, and if it is tliouglit tliat atiy riew liglit can l>e thro~vii upoii it, to discuss the 
siibject further wliciiever it sliall be preseiited ariew by Fraiice to their coiisideration. 
Uut. they are c«iivirice(i tliat liy 1)leridiiig it with the claiiris riot otily will no progress 
be riiadc toward its solutioii, biit tliat tliesr last, staridiiig iipoii tlieir own uiiquestiori- 
ablc cliaracter, ouglit iiot tu 1)e tramuieled witli a subject to wliich they are wholly 
foreigii. 

1 aiii iiistructed tr) l~riiig tlierri ariew hefore yolir cxcelleticy, aiid to express the hope 
of tlie f'residciit that IIis Majesty's Gorertitneiit will iiot coiititiue to irisist upori cori- 
iiectitig togetlier two subjects of so differeiit a iiature, hiit tliat the claiiris inay be 
taken up oii their owi~rrierits and receive tlie cotisideratioii which they deserve, 
unencumbered with other discussions. - - - - - 

L~equ-our excelleiicy to aCcept the assmance, 
D. SHELDON. 

[Extracts of a Istter from the Secretaryof State to Mr. Brown, dated Washington. 
Uecember 23, 1823.1 

You will immediately after your reception earnestly cal1 the attention of the Frencli 
Government to the claims of our citizens for indemnitY. 
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You will at the sam? time explicitly Iriake kiiown that this Government can not 
consent to connect this discussion with that of the pretension raised by France on 
the construction given by her to the eighth article of the Louisiana cession treaty. 
The difference in the nature and character of the two interests is sucli that they can 
not with propriety be blended together. The claims are of reparation to individuals 
for their property taken from them by manifest and undispnted wrong. The ques- 
tion upon the Louisiana treaty is a question o£ rig/it upon the meaning of a contract. 
I t  has been fully, deliberately, and tlioroughly investigated, and the Government o£ 
the United States is uuder the entire and solemn conviction that the pretension of 
France is utterly unfounded. We are, nevertheless, willing to resume the discussion 
i f  desired by France; but to refuse justice to individuals unless the United States will 
accede to the co~istruction of ari article in a treaty contrary to what they believe to 
be its real meaning would be not only incompatible with the principies of equity, 
but submitting to a species of compulsion derogatory to the honor of the nation. 

[Extract of a letter (No 2) from James Brown, envoy extraordinary and rninister plenipotentkry 
of the United States, dated ~pr i l28 ,  1824.1 

1 have in a letter to M. de Chateaubriand, copy of which 1 have now the honor 
to send, made an effort to separate the claims of our citizens from the Louisiana 
question. 

Mr. Brown to M. de Chateauóriand. 

PARIS, April 28, 1824. 
His Excellency VISCOUNT DE CHATEAUBRIAND, 

Minister of Foreign Afluirs. etc. 
Sm: In  the conference with which your excellency honored me a few days ago 

1 mentioned a subject deeply interesting to many citizens of the United States, on 
which 1 have been instructed to address your excellency, and to which 1 earnestly 
wish to cal1 your immediate attention. 

I t  is well known to your excellency that rny predecessor, Mr. Gallatin, during sev- 
eral years made repeated and urgent applications to His Majesty's Government for 
the adjustment of claims to a very large amoutit, affecting the interests of American 
citizens and originating in gross violatioris of the law of natiorts and of the rights of 
the United States, and that he never could obtain from France either a settlement of 
those claims or even an examination and discussion o€ their validity. To numerous 
letters addressed by him to His Majesty's ministers on that subject either no answers 
were given or answers which had for their oiily object to postpone the investigation 
of the subject. Whilst, however, he indulged the hope that these delays would be 
abandoned, and that the rights of our citizens, which had been urged for so many 
years, would at length be taken up for examination, he learned witli surprise and 
regret that His Majesty's Governmeut had determined to insist that they sliould be 
discussed in connection with the questiori of the construction of the eighth article o€ 
the Louisiana treaty of cession. Against this determination he strongly but ineffec- 
tually remonstrated in a letter to Mr. De Villele, dated the 12th November, 1822. 

I t  is notorious that the Government of i h e  United States, whenever requested by 
that of His Majesty, have uniformly agreed to discuss any subject presented for their 
consideration, whether the object has been to obtain the redress of public or private 
mjuries. -Ac%ng upon this-pnnciple, the quedon of the eighth article of the Loni- 
siana treaty was, upon the suggestion of the minister of France, made the subject of 
a voluminous correspondence, in the course of which al1 the arguments o£ the par- 
ties respectively were fnlly made known to each other and examined. The result of 
this discucsion has been a thorough conviction on the part of the Government o£ 
the United States that the construction of that article of the treaty contended for 
by France is destitute o€ any solid foundation and wholly inadmissible. After a 



discussioti so full as to exhaust every argument on that question, the atiempt t o  
reiiew it i t i  coiiiiectioii witli the question of the claiins of our citizeiis appeared to the 
Governmerit of tlie Uiiited States to be a measure so contrary to the fair and regular 
course of cxrrrriining coiitroverted points between iiatioiis that tliey instructed Mr. 
Sheldoti, their chargtl d'affaires, to prepare arid presetit a iiote explaining their views 
of tlie proceedirig, which he delivered ori the 11th of October, 1823. To this iiote no 
answer has ever beeii received. 

1 havc the expresc. iristriictions of tlie Goveriitiierit again to cal1 tlie atteiition of 
that of IIis Majesty to this subject, and to insist that tlie clainis of our citizens niay 
continue to be discussed as a distinct questioii, witliout coiiiiecting it iii any way wi t t  
the coiistruction of tlie Louisiana treaty. The two subjects are in every respect dis- 
sirnilar. The differerice in tlie rrature aiid character of the two interests is such as to 
preverit tliem from bttirig blended iii the same uiscussiori. The claims against France 
are of reparation to individuals for their property takeii froni thcm by undisputed 
wrong and irljusticc; the claim of Frarice under the treaty is that of a right fourided 
on a contracl. l n  the examination of these questionc the one can impart no light 
to the other; they are wholly uiiconnected, and ought oii every principie to undergo 
a distinct and separate exairiination. To iiivolve iri the same investigatioii tlie indis- 
putable iights of Ainerican cit izks to indemnity for losses aiid the doubtful construc- 
tion of a treaty can have no other effect ihau to occasion ari indefinite postponement 
of the reparatiori due to individuals or a sacrifice on the part of the Gouerriment of 
tlie United States of a treaty stipulation in order to obtain that reparation. The 
United States would hope that sucli an alternative will not be pressed upon them by 
thc Goveriirrictit of His Majesty. 

XVIiilst 1 iiidulge a hope that the coiirse to wliicli 1 liave objected will no loiiger be 
iiisisted ori by His Majesty's rninisters, perinit nie to renew to your excellency the 
sincere assurance tliat tlie United States earnestly desire tliat every su1;ject of differ- 
cnce betweeii t l ~ e  tw.0 coui~tries should be aniicably adjusted aiid al1 tlieir rclations 
placed iipoii the triost. frieiidly footiiig. Altliough they believe that aiiy further dis- 
cussioii of tlie eiglitli article of the Louisiaiia treaty would be wholly uriprofitable, 
they will be at al1 tiiiies ready to renew the discussion of that article or to exaniine 
aiiy questiori wliich niay reniain to be adjusted between tliem aild France. 
1 request your excellency to accept, etc. 

JAMES BROWN. 

[Extract of n letter (No. 3)  from James Brown to the Secrrtajof  State, dated Paris. May I r ,  1824.1 

1 liave the honor to inclose a copy of the answer of the niiriister of foreigri affairs 
to the letter wliicli 1 addressed to him ori the 27th ultimo, upon tlie 5ubject of the 
clairils of oiir citizeris agairist the Frene11 Goveriimerit. You will perceive that 110 
cliarige has bceii niade iti tlie deteruiinatioii expressed lo Mr. Gallatiti of conriecting 
iii the sarne discussion the question o11 the eightb article of the Louisiaiia treaty of 
cession and the claims of the citizens of the United States against Fraiice. 111 express- 
irig this resolution it Iias not been considered necesssry eveii to uotice the arguments 
made - use of to induce them to adopt a different opiiiioii. 

[Translation.] 
- PARIS, Muy 7, 1824. 

SIR: The object of the letter which you di2 .me the honor to address-to me on the 
28th of April is to recall the affair of Americaii clainis, already repeatedly called up 
by your prcdecessors, that they may be regulated by an arrangemerit between the 
éwo powers, and that in this negotiation the examination of the difficulties which 





Rut tlie qiiestiori rclritiiig to the eiglith article of tlie Louisiaiia treaty is not orily 
of a diffcr~iit diaracter--it caii not be blended with tliat of iiideirinity for individual 
clainis witliout a sacrificc o11 the part of tlic United States of aprinciple of riglit. 
The riegotiatiotl for inilcniiiity presupposes that wroiig has beeii done, that-irideni- 
nity ouglit to be mide, aiid tlie object of any treaty stipulatiori coiicerning it can 
orily be tu asccrtaiti wliat is justly due aiid to rnake provision for tlie payment of it. 
By corisentiiig lo coiiriect witli such a negotiatiori that relatiiig to tlie eightli article of 
the Loiiisiaiia conreritioii the United States would abatidon tlie pnnciple upoii which 
thc wliole discussiori coricerning it depends. The situatiori of the parties lo  tlie nego- 
tiatiori woiild bc uiiei~ual. Tlie United States, askirig reparation for admitted wrong, 
are tolrl tliat Fraiicc will riot discuss it with tlieni unless they will íirst renounce 
tlieir owii sense of rigtit to admit aiid discuss with it a claini the jz~sdice of which 
tliey lia\,e coiistaiitly denied. 

The C:overiirricrit of tlie United States is prepared to reiiew tlie discussion with that 
of Fraiicc relatiiig to tlie eightli article of the huisiaiia treaty iii any manner which 
niay be desired and by which they shall riot be understood to admit that France has 
any claini under it whatever. 

illr. Brown fo  MY. Adams (No. rz).  

PARIS, A z ~ ~ u s t  12, 1824. 

SIR: Some very uriimportant changes have taken place iti the conipositiori of tlie 
rniiiistry. Tlic Barori de Damas, late niiriister of war, is now niiiiister of foreign 
affairs; tlie Marquis de Clerrrioiit Tonnese is appoitited to tlie departiiieiit of war, 
aiid thc Courit Chal~rol de Crousal to tllat of the niariiie. 

Tlicse appoiiitixiciits are belicved to correspoiirl witli tlie wisbes of tlic president 
of tlic Couticil of Miiiisters, aild do not inspire a hope tliat our clairris will be more 
favoruhly atteridcd to t1i.111 tliey have beeii uiider tlie forriier adrninistratiotis. The 
iiiterpretatioii of tlie eiglitli article of the Louisiana treaty conteiided for by Fratice 
urill, 1 apprelieiiil, bc peycisted iii arid al1 indeiiiiiity refused uiitil it sliall liavc beeii 
discussed aiid decided. hfter tlie correspoiidence which has already passed upon 
tliat article, it would appear tliat aiiy further discussion upoii it would be wliolly 
uiiprofitable. TVith n vicm-, liowcver, of ascertaiiliiig tlie opinioiis of the minister of 
foreign affairs, 1 shall at an early day solicit a conference witli liini, aiid inforrn you 
of tlie rcsiilt. - 

1 havc liad the honor of receiviiig your letter rccorninendirig tlie claini of Mr. 
Kingston to iny ntteritioii. Tlie difficultics wliicli tliat claim niust expericnce, frorn 
its antiquity aiid froiri thc opcratioii of the treaty of 1803, can iiot liave escaped your 
obscrvatiori. I t  lias also Co ericounter, iii conimoii witli al1 our claims, tlie obst.acle 
preserited by tlie eig-litli :irticle, which is foiitid broad eiiougli to be used as a shield 
to protect E'r:iiice, in tlic <>pitiioil of niiiiisters, froni tlie exatniriation aiid adjustment 
of ariy claini u-hicli we caii present. 

1 have the honor to be, with great resprct, sir, your niost obedient and humble 
servant, JAMES RROWN. 

n f ~ .  B m n  fo MY. Adams (No. rq).  

SIR: 1,ittle has occnrred of importaiice during the present month, except the death 
of the Kirig. This cveiit liad beeri anticipated for nearly a year; he llad decli~ied 

- gradually, arid tlie affairs of tlie Government liave been for some time alrlost wholly 
directed by Monsieur, who on his accession to the throne has declared that his reigri 
would be only a continuation of that of the late King. No change in the policy of 
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the Government is expectez, and probably none in the coinpositiori of the ministry. 
The present King is satisfied with Mr. De Villele, who is at its head; and i f  any of its 
members should be changed the spirit in which public affairs are directed will not, 
it is believed, be affected by that circumstaiice. 

The ceremonies attending the change of the Crown llave principally occupied the 
public attention for the last fortnight. I t  will, 1 presume, be officially announced 
by the French minister at Washington, and, according to tlie forms observed here, 
will, 1 understand, require fresh letters of credence for al1 foreign ministers a t  this 
Court, addressed to the new King. 

My health Iias not permitted me (having been confined for some weeks to the be2 
by a rheumatic affection) to confer with the Baron de Damas on our affairs since his 
appointment as minister of the foreign department. 1 should regret this the more 
i f  1 were not satisfied that the same impulse will direct tlie decisions of the Govern- 
ment upon tliese points now as hefore he liad this department iii charge, and that 
no favorable change in those decisions can be espected from any personal influence 
which might be exerted by the new minister. 1 shall, however, take the earliest 
opportunity that my health will allow to mention the subject to him and ascertain 
what his views of it are. 

1 have the hoiior to be, with great respect, sir, your most obedient and humble 
servant, JAMES BROWN. 

[Extracts of a letter from Mr. Jamec Brown to Mr. Adams (No. 16).] 

PARIS, Ocfoóer 23, 18q.  

The packet ship which sailed from New York on the 1st of September brought me 
the letter which you did me the honor to address to me on the 14th of August. 

In  conformity with the instructions contained in that letter, 1 have addressed one 
to the Raron de Damas, minister of foreign affairs, a copy of which 1 now inclose. 
1 expect to receive his answer in time to be sent by the packet which will sail from 
Havre on the 1st of next month, in wliich event it may probably reach Washington 
about the 15th of December. 

The recent changes wliich have been made in the ministry, of which 1 have already 
informed you, do not justify any very strong expectation that a change of measures 
in relation to our affairs a t  this Court will follow. The same individuals fill differ- 
ent places in  the ministry from those which they formerly held, hui in al1 probabil- 
ity adhere to their former opinions in relation to the subjects of discussian between 
the United States and France. On tlie point to which my letter to the Baron de 
Damas particularly relates the Count de Villele has already given his deliberate 
views in his letters to Mr. Gallatin dated 6th and 15th November, 1822, and 1 have 
every reason to believe that they remain unclianged. IIaving bestowed much atten- 
tion o11 the subject, it is probable his opinion will be iii a great measure decisive 
as to the answer which sliall be given to rny letter. I t  is the opinion of many well- 
informed men that in the course of a few montlis important changes will be made 
in the composition of the ministry. As tlicse changes, however, will proceed from 
causes wholly unconnected with foreign affairs, 1 ani by no rneans sanguine in my 
expectations tliat under aiiy new conipositioii of tlie ministry we may hope for a 
change of policy as it relates to our claims. The eighth article of the Louisiana 
treaty will be continually put forward as a bar to our claims and its adjustment urged 
as oftenas we rmewrour claim forindemnity. - - 

The Journal des Débats of this niorning states that at a superior council of com- 
merce and of the colonies a t  which His Majesty yesterday presided Mr. De St. Cricq, 
president of the bureau de commerce, made a report on the commercial convention 
of the 24th June, 1822, between the United States and France. 



M r .  Brozu>r fo Buror~ de />urnas. 

- PAKIS, Orfober 22, 1824. 
His 13xct.lleriry IIAR<:~N DF. DAMAS, 

Mi'i ir  i s / m  ofP Fcm-eiyit Afluirs. efr. 

Sil<: 1 availed tn.yst:lf of tlie earliest opportunity to transmit to iuy Gorernment a 
copy of ttic lelter uzhich 1 liad the Iiorior to address tu the Viscourit de Chateaubriand 
ori tlic aYtli day r>f April last, together- with a copy of his answrr tu that letter, dated 
7tli of Rí:<y. 

Aftcr :r czrridid aiid deliberate corisideratiori of the subject of tliat correspori~lerice, 
uiy Gui~cr~iirierit lias sent nie reccrit iiistriictioris to rriiew with earnestriess the appli- 
catioii, alreacly so frerl~reritly ancl so iiieffectually niade, for iiidernnity to our citizeris 
for claiuis riotorioirslq. just. arid restirig ori t l ~ e  sarric priiiciples witli otliers which 
have beeii a<lrnitteíl arid adjusted t>y llie Goveriurieiit of Fraiice. 

Iii reply ti> that l>arl: of tlie Viscouiit de Cliatenubriaiid's lettcr iri whicli he offers 
to oprri ivitli riie :i iiegotiatiori upoii ilrriericari claiiiis iE that riegotiation sliould also 
iiiclii<le 1:reiicli cluiiiis, aild partictilarly tlie arraiigeriierits to Iie coiiclude<l coricerri- 
irig tlie ciglitli :irtivlc of tlic J,oiiisi:ari:r treaty, 1 1i:ivc bceri iiistriicted to declare tliat 
any jiist cl:iirsis \vEiicli tlie subjects of Fraricc iriay llave ripon tlie Gor~crririiriit uf the - Ciriitcil Statcs ivill readily be erribrarc.<l iri tlic riegotiatiori, aiid tliat 1 airi autliorized 
to stipu1;itr- ;iiiy siiitable provisiori for the exaniiriatioii, arljiisttrieiit, arid satisfaction 
of therri. 

Thc: cjucstiou relatirig to tlie eightli article of tlie 1,ouisiaria treaty is viewed by my 
Govcrririieiit as oiie of ;i very differeiit character. I t  can riot be I~lerided with that of 
iridrrriiiily foi. individual clainis without a sacrifice oii tlie part oi  the United States 
of a l>ririci~,le of riglit. Ei~cry iiegotiatioii for indexririity riecessarily prrsupposes 
tliat sorrie wi-orig has beeii doiie, arid tliat iriderriiiity ouglit to be riiade; and the 
object of cvitry treaty stipulatioii respectiiig it caii orily be t r >  ascertain the extcrit o£ 
the irijiiry, L I I I ~  to rriake provisiori for its adequate reparatioii. This is precisely the 
naluro of the riegotiatiun for Atiiericari claiuis whicli has hceii for so rnariy years the 
wbjcct of dis<:ussioii betwecii tlie (;ovcrrirricrits of tlie Unitecl States arid of Frarice. 
-ilie wrongs iloric to our citizciis have rtever bceri deiiied, wliilst tlitiir rigtit to iiide~ri- 
l i ty  has beeri establislied by acts done by the Freiicli Coverrinierit iii cases depeiid- 
irig U ~ T L  the same priticiples uiider wliicli they derive tlieir claiiii. By consentirig 
to coniiect with sucli a negotiatiori tliat relating to the eightli article of tlie Louisi- 
atia ircaty the United States would abaiidori tlie ~iririciple upon whicli the whole dis- 
cussiori <lcl>eiiils. XVheri askiiig for repsratiori for- acknowledge<l wrong tlie United 
States Iiuve 1,ecri told that Franccw~ill not discuss it witli thrrn uiilrss they will first 
reiioiiricc their owri scrise <.E riglit aiicl a<liriit arid <liscuss iri connection witli it a 
clairii tlie justice of wliicli they have hitherto c<)iistantly deriieil. 111 ariy negotia- 
ti<>ri coriirriericed tiiider such circunisturices tlle situatiriii of llie parties woiild lie uri- 
cclual. Hy <.oiiseritiiig Lo coiiiiect tlie prrtc-iisiuiis I J ~  1:r:iiicc- iiiider ttir ciglilli article 
of tlie 1 ,oiiisiana treatj. witli rlairris for iridcrririity for- ackri<>\vle<Iged iiij~istice arid 
injury tlie Uriited States woiild be uiiderstood as ;i<lrnittirir: tliat tliuse preterisions 
wer-e well fouri~led; tlixt wrorig liad beeri done tu 1:rarice for \vhicli rel~uratiori ouglit 
to be iria<lc. Tlie <:overnrnerit of tlic 1Jtiitr:d States, iiot liaving yrt beeii coiiviticed 
that tliis is the case, can iiot coiisent to any arrarigetnent which shall imply an 
adniissiori so contrary to thrir deliberate sense of right. 

- 
-1 am a u t h e n d  prepared oii bel~alf 73Tth&iited Sfatesto enterupon a fur- 
ther discussiori of the eighth article of the 1,ouisiana treaty in ariy manner which 
may be desired, and by which tliey shall not be uiiderstood previously to adniif that 
the construction of that article claimed by Iprance is well fouiided; and also to renew 
the separate negotiatiori for American claims, embracing at the same time al1 just 
ciaims which French subjects may have upon the Government of the United States. 
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The change which has latcly taken place in Ilis Majesty's department of foreign 
affairs enconrages the hope tliat this importaiit subject will be candialy recoiisicl- 
ered; that the obstacles whicli have arrested the progress of Chc negotiation niay Le 
removed, and that the subjects of coiitestation betweeii the two Governments rnay Lke 

ultiniately adjusted upon such pririciples as rnay perpetuate tlie good understanding 
and harmony which have so loiig subsisted between the ~i l i t 'ed  States and France. 

Should I,l;owever, be disappointed in the result of this applicatiori, it is to be seri- 
ously apprehended tliat as the Uriited States ha<e not hitherto seen in thecourse of the 
discussion any just claim of Francc arising from the eighth article of the Louisiana 
treaty, so in tlie perseveriiig refnsal of the French Government to discuss and adjust 
the well-founded clainis of citi~eris of tlie United States to indcmnity for wrorigs 
unless in conriectiori with one wliich they are satisfied is unfounderl the United States 
will ultimately perceive only a determination to deiiy jiistice to the claimants. 

Permit me respectfully lo request that at as early a day as your convenience will 
allow your excelleiicy will favor me with an answer to this letter. 

1 embrace with pleasure this occasion to offer to your excellency the renewed 
assurance, etc. 

JAMES BROWN. 

WASHINGTON, December 24, 1824. 

To the House of Representatives of the United States; 

In  compliarice with a resolution of the House of Representatives of the 
- 

23d December, 1823, requesting that a negotiation should be opened with 
the British Government " for the cession of so much land on the islatid 
of Abaco at or iiear the I-Iole-iri-tlie-Wall, and on such other places witliiii 
the ackriowledged domiriions of that power on the islands, keys, or slioals 
of the Bahania Banks as rnay be necessary for the erectioti and support of 
light-houses, beacoiis, buoys, or floating lights for tlie security of naviga- 
tioxi over or iiear the said bntiks, aiid to be used solely for that purpose," 
directions were given to tlie ininister of the United States at London on 
the 1st of January, 1824, to cornmunicate the purport of that resolutioti 
to the Government of Great Britain with a view to their acceding to the 
wish of this; arid 1 transmit to the HoÜse copies of Mr. Rush's corre- 
spondence upon tliis subject, communicatiug the result of his application 
to the British Government. 

JAMES MONROE. 

WASHINGTON, December 28, 1824. 

To fhe House of Re#resenfafives of fhe United Sfates; 

In compliance witli a resolution of tlie I-Iouse of Representatives of the 
27th inatant, requesting information explariatory of the character and 

- - objects - of the visit of the naval officer of the United States coinmanding 
in the ~ e s t  Indies to the  town of F ~ y a r d o ~ n i 1 a r i d  of Porto Rico, - - 
on the - day of Noveinber last, 1 lierewith transmit a report of the 
Secretary of the Navy, with a letter from Commodore Porter, which con- 

- tains al1 the information in possession of the Executive on the subject. 



t3eeíriirig the transactioris adverted to of liigli irnportance, an order has 
bceri serit to Corniiiodore Porter to cepair hither witlioiit clelay, that al1 tlie 
tircunlstances couue-cted therewitli iiiay be fully iiivestigated. 

JAhlES MONROE. 

~VASIIINGTON, j a n z ~ a c y  ,5, 1825. 

To fltc Senafe  a n d  Jiousr of A ' ~ @ ~ e s e n f a f ¡ w ~ ~  of fhe U n i f ~ d  Sfates: 

As tlie teriii of riiy servicr ir1 this liigh ti-ust will expire at the erid of 
tlic preserit session of Corigress, 1 thirik it proper to iiivite yoiir attentio~i 
to aii ot~ject very iiiterestirig to riie, atiil ~vliicli iti tlie rrioveineiit of our 
(~ovvriiriieiit is deeriied ori pi-iiiciple e<liially interesting to tlie public. 1 
Iirive 1)ecii 1011,- iii tlie semice of riiy coiititry :~iid ir1 its most difficiilt con- 
jiirictiircs, as well a1)road as at Iioitie, iri tlie coiirse of xvliich 1 have had 
a coritr-o1 over tlie ptil>lic iiioneys to a vast aiiiouiit. I f  in the course of 
riiy seroice it sliall appear oii the iiiost severe scrutitiy, wliicli 1 invite, 
tliat tlie public linve siistniiied ariy loss hv aiiy act of mirie, - or of others 
for \~lii<-11 1 oiight to be lield respoi~sil)lc, 1 aiii williiig to hear it. I f ,  ori 
tlic otlier liaricl, it shall appear on a \-iew of tlic law and of precederits ir1 
other cases tliat jiistice has beeri witlilield from nie in ariy iristance, as 1 
1i:ive lwliex~c(1 it to be iii riiariy, atid greatly to iiiy iiijury, it is siibmitted 
whetlier it oiiglit niit to he rendercd. It i ~ ,  riiy wish tliat al1 rriatters of 
accoiirit aticl clairiis betweeti riiy coiiritry aiid rtiyself t>e settled with that 
strict regnrd to justice wliicli is o1)serrecl iti settlemcrits between individ- 
iials iri pt-ivate lifc. I t  moiil<l 1,e gratifyitig to rrie, arid it appears to be 
just, that tlie siihject slioiild 1)c riow exariiiried in 110th respccts with a 
view to n clecisioii hereafter. No bill xx,ould, it is presiinied, be presented 
for iiiy sigriatiire whicli would operate either for or against me, and 1 
woiilil certairily sanction noiie iri 111y favor. While liere 1 caii furnish 
testiriioiiy, applicable to ariy case, ir1 botli views, wtiicli a fiill investiga- 
tiou tiiay recluire, aiid tlie coriimittee to whoni tlie siibject may be 1-eferred, 
by reportirig facts noxv witli a view to n decisioii after rny retirernerit, will 
allow tiiiie for fiirtlier iriforriiatiori aiid (iue cotrsideratiori of al1 matters re- 
Iatiiig tliercto. Settlenieiits witli a persotl iil this trust, wliicli could iiot 
he iiiade with the accoiiutiiig oflicers of tlie Governmeiit, slioulcl always 
be iiiade hy Congress aiid hefore thc piiblic. Tlie caiise of the delay ir1 

preseritiilg these clairns will 1)e explaiiied to tlie coriimittee to wliorii tlie 
subjcct iiiay be referred. I t  will, 1 1>resiiiiie, be >nade apparent that it was 
iiievital>le; that frotii tlie peciiliar circiiinstaiices atteridiug eacli case Coti- 
gress alorie coulcl decide oii it, aiicl tliat froiri coiisiderations of delicacy it 
would lirave been higlily iniproper for xne tu have sought it from Congress - 
at a11 earlier p&o&+hau t h t  w3ich isnow proposed-thc expiration oT-  
my teriii iii this liigli trust. 

Otlter corisideratious appear to me - to operate with great force ir1 favor 
of tlie meastire wliich 1 now propose. A citizen who lias long served his 
couutry iii its higliest trusts has a right, if he has served with fidelity, to 
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enjoy undisturbed tranquillity and peace in liis retirement. This he can 
not expect to do unless his conduct .in al1 peciiniary couceriis shall he 
placed by severe scrutiny on a basis not to be shaketi. Thi's, therefore, 
forms a strong motive with me for the inquiry which T now invite. Tlie 
public may also derive considerable advantage froiii tlie precedent in the 
future movement of the Government. I t  beirig known that sucli scrutiny 
was made in my case, it may form a new and strong barrier against the 
abuse of the public confidence in future. 

JAMES MONROE. 

WASHINGTON, january zo, 1825. 
To flze House of Representatiz1es of the United Stafes; 

1 shoiild hasten to communicate to you tlie documents called for by the 
resoliition of the House of Representatives of the 4th instant, relating te 
the conduct of the officers of the Navy of tbe United States on tlie Pacific 
Ocean and of other public agerits in South America, if such a communi- 
cation might now be nipde consistently with the piiblic iriterest or with 
j ustice to the parties concerned. In consequence of severa1 charges which 
have been alleged against Commodore Stewart, touching his conduct 
while commanding the squadron of the United States on that sea, it has 
been deemed proper to suspend him from duty and to subject him to trial 
on these charges. I t  appearing also that some of those charges have 
been communicated to the Department by Mr. Prevost, political agent at  
this time of the United States at Peru, and heretofore at Buenos Ayres 
and Chile, and apparently with his sanction, and that charges have like- 
wise been made against him by citizens of the United States engaged in 
commerce in that quarter, it has been thought equally just aiid proper 
that he should attend here, as well to furnish the evidence in his posses- 
sion applicable to the charges exhibited against Commodore Stewart as 
to answer such as have -en exhibited against himself. 

In this stage the publication of those documents niight tend to excite 
prejudices which might operate to the injury of both. I t  is itnportant 
that the public servants in every station should perform their dut'y with 
fidelity, according to the irijunctions of the law and the orders of the 
Executive in fulfillment thereof. I t  is peculiarly so that this sliould be 
done by the commanders of our squadrons, especially on distant seas, and 
by political agents who represent the United States with foreign powers, 
for reasons that are obvious in both instantes. I t  is due to their rights 
and to the character of the Govertiment that tliey be riot cencured without 
just-cause, which can not be ascertained until, on a view of th,. charges, - 
they are heard in their defense, and after a thorough and impartial inves- - - 
tigation of their c o n i t  U i i d e r e s e  circumstances it i c k m g h t  t h ~  
a communication at this time of those documents would not comport witb 
the public interest nor with what is due to the parties concerned. - 

JAMES MONROE. 



WASHINGTON, January r3, 1825. 
To the Senate of We Phited .Siates: 

1x1 conipliauce witll two resolutioris of the Seriate, the first of the 2rst 
and the second of the 23d Decernber last, requesting information respect- 
ing the injuries whioli have been siistained by our citizeris by piratical 
depredatiotls, antl otlier cietails counecterl thcrewith, and requesting also 
informatiorl of tlie tileasures which have 1)eeri adopted for the suppression 
of piracy, atid wlietlier ir1 the opiriioti of thc lCxec~ttive it will not be nec- 
essary to adopt otlier tncans for tlie accornplisliment of the object, aiid, in 
that everit, xxrliat othcr rneaus it will be rilost advisable to recur to, 1 here- 
with transmit a report from the Secretary of State, and likewise a report 
from tlie Secretary of the Navy, with tlie docurnents referred to in each. 

On the very iiriportaiit question sixl>niitted to the Executive as to the 
necessity «f recurritig to otlier more effectual riiearis for tlie spppression 
of a practice so destriictive of the lives and property of our citizeiis, 1 
have to observe tliat. three expedieiits occur-one by the piirsuit of the 
offeriders tu tlie settled as well as the ~iriscttlecl pnrts of tlie islarid froni 
whence tliey issue, aiiotller by reprisal ori the property of tlie itihabitants, 
and a tliird by tlie blockade of the ports of tliose islands. I t  will be 
obvious that iieitlier of tliese meastires caii tx resorted to iii a spirit of 
aniity with Spain otlierwise than in a firrri belief tliat rieitlier tlie Govern- 
nient of Spairi nor tlte govcrrinierit of eitlier of tlie islarids has the power 
to suppress that atrocious practice, aiid tliat tlie United States interposed 
their aid for the accornplishriietit of nri ohject which is of eqiial iuipor- 
tance to them as well as to us. Actirig oti this priiiciple, the facts whicli 
iustify tlie proceeding beiiig uriiversally kriowii arid felt by al1 engagecl 
iti comrrierce in tliat sea, it rriay fairly 1>e ~>rcsiiriied tliat neither will the 
Governmerit of Spain tior tlie goveriitnent of either of tliose islands coni- 
plairi of a resort to eitlier of tliose measures, or to al1 of tlieni, sliould sucli 
resort be riecessary. I t  is tlierefore suggestetl that a p w e r  comrrieri- 
surate witli either resource be granted to tlie Execiitive, to be exercisecl 
accordirig to liis discretiori atid as circiimstarices tiiay itnperiously require. 
I t  is Iioped tliat tlie inatlifestation of n policy so clecisive xvill produce the 

'liappiest result; that it will rid these seas arid tliis hemispl-iere of this 
practice. Tliis hopc is strengthetied by tlie helief that tlie Governirient 
of Spairi atid the governments of tlie islarids, p~irticularly of Cuba, whose 
chief is ktiown Iiere, will faitlifully cooperate iri siicli ineasures as may be 
tlecessary for tlie accoinplishmerit of this very important objcct. To secure 
such cooperatiori will be the earnest desire arid, of course, tlie zealous ancl 
persevering effort of the Executive. 

- - - 
JAMES MONKOE. 

- - - - - - 
WASHINGTON, January r7, r825. 

T o  thc~ Senafe of the United Sfafes: 
1 transrriit to tlie Setiatc, for its advice and coiiserit as to tlie ratification, 

a treaty which has beeti concliided by a corrimissiouer duly authorized for - 
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the purpose with the Quapaw Indians in Arkansas for the cession of their 
claim to the lands itl that Territory. 1 transmit also a report from the 
Secretary of War, with other documents, - relating to this subject. 

- 

JAMES MONROE. 

To the Senate of the United States: 

Agreeably to the resolution of the Senate of 19th May last, requesting 
the President to cause to be laid before the Senate a report "shewing the 
amount of duties m~hich shall have accrued on importations into the United 
States for the three quarters of a year ending June 30, 1824; also the 
amount of duties which would have accrued on the same importations at 
such higher rates of duty as may be imposed by any act of the present 
session of Congress," 1 herewith transmit a report from the Secretary of 
the Treasury, which contains the information required. 

JAMES MONROE. 
- - 

WASHINGTON, January 18, 1825. 

To  the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States: 

I cornmunicate herewith to both Houses of Congress copies of the con- 
vention between the United states aud His Majesty the Emperor of al1 
the Russias, concluded at St. Petersburg on the 5th (17th) of April last, 
which has been duly ratified on both sides, and the ratifications of which 
were exchanged on the I ~ t h  instant. JAMES MONROE. 

WASHINGTON, January 20, 1825. 

To  the House ofRe#resentatiues of the United States; 

In  compliance with a resolution of the House of Representatives of the 
19th of December, 1822, requesting the President to communicate ' ' what 
progress has been made in the execution of the act of the last session 
entitled 'An act to abolish the Indian trading establishments,' with a 
report from the factories, respectively, as the same Inay be made to 
him," 1 herewith transmit a report from the Secretary of the Treasury, 
with documents, which contains the information requested. 

JAMES MONROE. 

WASHINGTON, January 27, 1825. 
To  the Senate and House of Representatiues of fhe Un& States: 

- Being deeply impressed with the opinion that the removal of the Indian -- 
tribes Eoñi-t6elands which they n o s c ~ y  witiiin the limig of the se;- 
eral States and Territories to the country lying westward and northward 
thereof, within our acknowledged boundaries, is of very high importance 
to our Union, and may be accomplished on conditions and in a manner ta - 



proiilote tlie interest and happiness of those tribes, the attention of tlie 
C;o\reriirneiit has heeri long drawn witli great solicitude to tlie object. 
Por tlie reiiioval of tlie tribes withiri the liniits of tlie State of Georgia 
the rriotive lias l~eeri peculiarly strong, arisirig froni tlie coinpact witli tliat 
State wliereby tlie United States are bourld to extiiiguish tlie Iiidiaii title 
to the larids within it whenever it niay be done peaceably aiid oii reasoii- 
able coriditioris. I r i  tlie fulfillment of this conipact, 1 have tlioiiglit thnt 
tlic TJriited States sliould act xvitli a gerlerous spirit; that tliey should orliit 
notliirig wliicli should comport \vitli a. liberal construction of tlie instru- 
metit and likexvise be in accordance witli tlie just rights of tliose tribes. 
I:roiii tlle view which 1 have taken of the subject 1 am satisfied that in 
the cliscliarge of these important duties in regard to botli the parties 
allilded to the TJnited States will have to eiicouriter no conflictirig iriter- 
ests xvitli eithcr. Ori the corztrary, that tlie removal of the tribes froin the 
.territory mhicli tliey riow inliahit to that mliicli was designated i r i  tlie 
message at the conimencement of tlie session, which woiild accoi~iplisli 
the ol3ject for Ckorgia, iinder a well-digcsted plan for their goveriinierit 
a.nd civilization, which should be agreea1~)le to themselves, woiild riot only 
sl-iield theni froril impending ruin, but promote their ~velfare and happi- 
ness. Experieiice $as clearly deniorlstrated that in their preseiit state i t  
is irnpossible to incorporate theiii in siic-11 masses, in any foriii whatever, 
into oirr systeni. I t  has also derzlonstrated xvitli eqiial certairity tliat lvitli- 
out a tiiriely anticipation of and provisioii agaiiist the dangers to mliicli 
tliey are exposed, under causes whicli it xi~ill be difficult, if riot i11ipo:;- 
sible, to coritrol, their degradatiori and externzination \vil1 be irievital>le. 

The great object to be accon~plished is the retnoval of thesc tribes to 
the territory designated on coriditioris \vhicli sliall be satisfactory to tliern- 
selves and honorable to the Uiiited States. Tliis can be done orily by 
coriveyirig to each tribe a good title to an adeqiiate portiori of land to 
wliicli it niay coilserit to removei and try providing for it tliere a systcm 
of iiitcriial g-overnment which shall protect tlieir property frorn iuvasion, 
zrii<l, I?y tlie regular progress of irriprovenierit and civilizatiori, preverit tliat 
ctegeiicracj- \vliich lias generally rriarkcd tlie transitiori frorii tlie one to 
tlie otlicr state. 

1 traiisiiiit lici-e\vitli a report froiii tlic Sccretary o€ War, which preseiits 
tlie best estii1iat.e \vliicli can be formed, froni tlie docunients in that rlepart- 
riiexit, of tlie iliixiiber of 1iidi;iris \\ritliiii our States and Territories and of 
tlie aiiiouiit of laii<ls lield by tlic se\-eral trihcs xvitliin each; of the state 
of the couritry 15-iilg riorthward and west\vard tliereof, within our acknowl- 
edged bouridaries; of the parts to which the Indian title has already beeri 

- - - extinguislied,:~ild of the cditions+n+i&i& other parts, in an anx>un_t - 

xvhich niay be adeqiiate to the ol~ject contemplated, may be obtairied. By 
this rcport it appears that the Iiidiaii title has already been extinguished 
to extensive tracts iii that quarter, and that other portioris may be acquired 

to the extent ciesired on very moderate conditions. Satisfied 1 also anl 
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that the removal proposed is not only practicable, but that the advantages 
attending it to the Indians may be made so apparent to them that al1 
the tribes, even those most apposed, may be induced to accede to it at no - 
very distant day. - 

The digest of such a government, with the consent of the Indians, which 
should be endowed with sufficient power to meet al1 the objects contem- 
plated-to connect the severa1 tribes together in a bond of amity and 
preserve order in each; to prevent intrusions on their property; to teach 
them by regular instruction the arts of civilized life and make them a 
civilized people-is an object oE very high importance. I t  is the powerful 
consideration which we have to offer to these tribes as an inducement to 
relinquish the lands o11 which tliey now reside and to remove to those 
which are designated. I t  is not doubted that this arrangement will pre- 
sent considerations o£ sufficient force to surmount al1 their prejudices in 
favor of the soil of their nativity, however strong they may be. Their 
elders have sufficient intelligence to discern the certain progress of events 
in the present train, and sufficient virtue, by yielding to niomentary sac- 
rifices, to protect their families and posterity froni inevitable desEÜction. 
They will also perceive that they may thus attain an elevation to which 
as communities they could not othenvise aspire. 

To the United States the proposed arrangement offers many important 
advantages in additiou to those which have been already enumerated. By 
the establishment of such a governtrient over these tribes with their con- 
sent we become in reality their benefactors. The relation o£ conflicting 
interests which has heretofore existed between them and our frontier set- 
tlements will cease. There will be no more wars between them and the 
United States. Adopting such a government, their movement will be in 
harmony with us, and its good effect be felt throughout the whole extent 
of our territory to the Pacific. It may fairly be presumed that, through 
the agency of such a government, the conditi011 of al1 the tribes inhabiting 
that vast region may be essentially improved; that permanent peace may 
be preserved with thein, and our commerce be much extended. 

With a view to this important object I recommend it to Congress to 
adopt, by solemn declaration, certain fundamental principies in accord 
with those above suggested, as the basis of such arrangements as may be 
entered into with the several tribes, to the strict observance of which the 
faith of the nation shall be pledged. 1 recommend it also to Congress to 
provide by law for the appointment of a suitable number of commissioners 
who shall, under the direction of the President, be authorized to visit and 
explain to the several tribes the objectsaf the Government, and to make 
with them, according to their instructions, such arrangements as shall be - -- 
best calculated to car ry tho~objecfS  i n g  e f f e z  

A negotiation is now depending with the Creek Nation for the cession 
of lands held by it within the limits of Georgia, and with a reasonable 
prospect of success. It is presumed, however, that the result will not be 



known during the present sessiori of Congress. To give effect to this 
negotiatiori arid tr) thc negotiatioris which it is proposed to hold with al1 
the otlier tribes withiri the liniits of the several States arid Territories 
on the principlcs arld for the piirposes stated, it is reconimeuded that an 
adequatc appropriation be now xriade by Congress. 

JAMES hIONROE. 

\\ 'T~SIIINGT~N, Januap-v 27, 1825. 
To f h ~  .Srnatc of the United Sfafrs: 

1 trarismit to tlie Senate a treaty coricluded ir1 this city with a deputa- 
tioii frotti the Choctaw Itidians, accoi~ipntiied \vith tlie report from the 
Secretary o£ War, with a copy of the correspondence connected with the 
negotiations, for the advice and consent of the Senate. 

JAMES MONROE. 

\VASISINGTON, I+bvt~arj, 2 ,  r8?5. 

To  fhe .S;7rzafe and H o u s ~  of R~#vesentntivcs of the Unifcd States: 

1 commutiicate herewith to hoth Hoiises of Congress copies of the alter- 
ations ir1 the treaty of peace and frietidship of August, 1797, between the 
Uriited Statcs and the Bashaw Bey o£ Tiirlis, concluded at the Palace of 
Bardo, i-iear Tiinis, on the 24th of February last, and of treaties betweeri 
tlie TTriited States arid the Sock and Fox tribes of Indiatls arld tlie Iolvay 
tribe of Indians, concluded at tlie city of Washington on tlie 4th of Aiigust 
last, wliicli llave been duly ratified. JAMES MONROE. 

WASHINGTON, Feht-uary 4 ,  r8-5. 

Thfl PRESIDENT PRO TEMPORE OF THB SENATE: 

I t  ap~xaring ~ - by certain provisions coritained in a late act of the general 
asserril>ly of Virginia, entitled "An act iilcorporating the Chesapeake atid 
Oliio Caria1 Coitipariy," that the assent of Congress will be neccssary to 
carry tlie said act into effect, 1 herewith transmit a copy tliereof, that it 
uiay lje corisidered with a view to the object contemplated. 

JAMES MONROE. 

[The saine niessage was sent to the House o£ Representatives.] 

\VASHTPIGTOPÍ. f i b ~ u a ~ y  7, 1825. 

To fhr House uf A'efivescntatiues of fhe Unifcd Sfatrs; - 

- 1 transmit herewith to the House a report from - the Secretary of State, 
- 

with copies of the correspondence relating to the claiTiis of th< citizens of 
the United States iipon the Government of the Netherlands, requested 
by a resolutioii of the House of the 18th of January last. - 

JAMES MONROE. 
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To the House of Represcntatives of the United Sfates: 

I n  compliance with a resolution of the I-Iouse of Representatives of 
~ a n u a r ~  5, 1 herewith transmit a report from the Secretary of the Navy, 
with copies of the proceedings of the courts-martial in the cases of Lieu- 
tenants Weaver and Conner. 

JAMES MONROE. 

WASHINGTON, Fe6ruavy 14, 1825. 

To  the Sena fe una' Nouse of Re#vesentafives of fke Unifed Stafes: 

1 herewith transmit a report froin the Secretary of War, with a report 
to him by the Chief Engineer, of the exarnination which has'been made by 
the Board of Engineers for Iuternal Improvemerit, in obedience to their 
instructions, of the country between tlie Potomac arid Ohio rivers, between 
the latter aiid 1,ake E;rie, between the Allegheny and Schuylkill rivers, 
the Delaware and the Raritan, between Buzzards and Barnstable bays, 
and the Narraganset roads and Boston H d o r ,  u~ i th  explanatory observa- 
tions on eacli route. From the view which 1 have taken of these reports 
1 contemplate results of incalculable advantage to our Union, because 1 
see in them the most satisfactory proof that certain iinpediments which 
had a tendency to embarrass the intercourse between some of its most 
important sections may be removed without serious difficulty, and that 
facilities may be afforded in other quarters which will have the happiest 
effect. Of the riglit iti Congress to promote these great results by the 
appropriation of tlie public money, in harmony with the States to be 
affected by them, having already communicated my sentiments fully and 
on mature consideration, 1 deem it unnecessary to enlarge at this time. 

JAMES MONROE. 

WASHINGTON, Fehrzdary 16, r825. 

To the Nouse of Re#~ese?zfah'ues o f t he  Unifed States: 

1 transmit to the House of Representatives a report from the Secretary 
of State, containing the information called for by their resolution of the 
1st of this month, touching the capture and detention of American fish- 
ermen during the last season. 

JAMES MONROE. 

WASHINGTON, Febrgary r7, 1825. 
TO fhe House cy?~e#resentat~ves of the United Sfafes: 
- - - 

Itrerewitlitraüsmit t< the H o u S  5 r e p a  from the SwTgtary of State, 
with copies of the correspondence with the Government of France, 
requested by the resaiution of the House of the 25th of January last. 

JAMES MONKOE. 



WASXXTNGTON, 1->l>ruary r7, r8q5 
To fh? Srnnfr  nnn' I3oz~sr of R ~ p u r s r ~ r f a i i z ~ ~ ~ s  Nf' fhr r h i f e d  Sfafes;  

I invite tlie atteiitioti of Coi~gress to tlie peculiar situatiori oí tliis Dis- 
trict iii regase1 to tlie exposure of its irilial~itaiits to coritagious diseases 
frorri alx-oad, agaiiist wliich it is tlioiiglit tliat adeqirate ~>rovisioti sliould 
riow L)e iiiade. l'he exposure I,eiiig conlinoti to tlic ~vliole District, the 
regulatioii slioulcl apply to tlie whole, to make whicli Corigress alorie pos- 
sesses the adequate power. That tlie regiilatiori should be riiade by Coii- 
gress is tlie iiiore uecessary froiii tlie cousideration tliat tliis beirig tlie seat 
of the Goveruriierit, its protection agai~ist sucli diseases riiust foriii oue of 
its principal objects. v 

JAMES MONROE. 

WASIXINGTON, Feóruary zr, 1825. 

To fhr Senafe nnd Nouse of Re@resentativcs of ¿he Uz i f ed  Stafes; 

1 ti-ari31iiit herewith a report from the Secretary oí War, a i t l i  a repoft 
t r )  Iiitii frorn tlie Third Auditor, of the settlemeut iu tlie arnount stated 
c > f  tlie claiiiis oí tlie State of Massachusetts for services reridered by tlie 
tiiilitin of tliat State iii tlie late war, tlie paytiient of xvhicli lias liitlierto 
I>e<>ii lxevciitecl by causes n.liic1i are xvell kiiomrii to Coiigress. Haviirg 
<~oriiril~iiiicated rriy seritiuieuts o11 tliis sii1)ject fully iii a iiiessage bearii~g 
<l:lte oti tlic 23<1 of I'ebriiary, 1824, it is utiueeessary to repeat iii detail 
liere ~vliat 1 tliere ad~~auced. 13y rec~irring to tliat xiiessage aiid to the 
clocuriierits referred to in it it \vil1 be seeii that tlie coiiduct of tlie execu- 
tive of tliat Statc iri refiisiiig to place the iiiilitia thereof at tliat dificult 
coiijuiicture utider tlie directioii oí the Executive of tlie Uriited States, 
as it was bound to do 1)y a fair coristruction oí tlie Constitutiori, arid as 
tlie otlier States (lid, is tlie great cause to 11.hic11 the difficiilty adverted to 
is to be ascribed. I t  \vil1 also be seeii oti a view oí those docurnerits that 
the executive oí tlie State \vas xvarried at the time i f  i t  persevered iti the 
refus:ll tliat tlie consequerices ~vliicli lin\.e folloaed ~vould be iiievitable; 
t11:it tlie attitiide assuriied by tlie State foriiied :i case whicli \\.as riot con- 
teriiplatecl by the existirig la~vs of tlic TJiiited states relatiiig to inilitia 
sei-vices; that the paymeut of tlic: claiiiis of thc State for sucli services 
could be provided for by Corigress orily aiid by a special law for tlie pus- 
pose. Haviiig xliade tliis coirirnutiicatioii xvliile actitig iii tlie Departineut 
of War to tlie goreruor of Massacliusetts, \vitli tlie sarictiou and urider tlie 
di]-ectiori of iiiy eriligl-itened aud virtuous predecessor, it would be im- 
propcr iii any view wliich riiay be takeri oí tlie subject for riie to change 

- t k m n d  then assuined, tuwitk$raw tkis g e a t  qmstioti from tlie cm- 
sideratioii of Corigress, aud to act on it rriyself. Had tlie Executive beeri 
iu error, it is eutitled to censure, uiaking a just albwauce for the uiotive 
wliich guided it.  I f  its conduct was correct, the grouud then assurxied 
ought to be maiutaiued by it. It belongs to Congress alone to terminate 
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this distressing incident on just principles, with a view to the. highest 
interests of our Union. 

From the view which 1 have taken of the subject 1 am confirmed in the 
opinion that Congress should now decide on the claim and allow to the 
State such portions thereof as are founded on the principles laid down in 
the former message. If those principles are correct, as on great consid- 
eration 1 am satisfied they are, it appears to me to be just in itself and 
of high importance that the sums which may be due in conformity there- 
with should no longer be withheld from the State. 

JAMES MONROE. 

WASHINGTON, Feóruary 2r, r825. 
The PRESIDENT OF THE SENATE PRO TEMPORE: 

1 transmit to the Senate a convention, signed by the plenipotentiaries 
of the United States and of the Republic of Colombia at Bogota on the 
10th of Deceniber, 1824, together with the docunients appertaining to the 
negotiation of the same; for the constitutional consideration of the Senate 
with regard to its ratification. 

JAMES MONROE. 

The P~ESIDENT OF THE SENATE PRO TEMPORE: 

1 transmit to the Senate a convention of general peace, amity, naviga- 
tion, and commerce, signed by the plenipotentiaries of the United States 
and of the Republic of Colombia at Bogota on the 3d of October, 1824, 
together with the documents appertaining to the negotiation of the same, 
for the constitutional consideration of the Senate with regard to its rati- 
fication. 

JAMES MONROE. 

WASHINGTON, February 23, 1825. 
Te the Uouse of lPepresenfatives: 

1 transmit to the House of Representatives a further report from the 
Secretary of State, in pursuance of their resolution of the 1st instant, with 
the papers to which it refers, upon the subject of the capture and deten- 
tion of American fishermen the past season in the Bay of Fundy. 

JAMES MONROE. 

- 
WASHINGTON, Feóruary 25, 3825. 

- - - - - - - - 
To f f i  Senafe a&? H o u s ~ > f  Represenfat~es: 

1 communicate herewith to both Houses of Congress copies of the trea- 
ties- between the United States and the Quapaw Nation of Indians, con- 
cluded at Hamngtons, in the Territory of Arkansas, on the 15th day of 



Novetnl>cr last, and l'ctween tlie Uiiited States aiid the Choctaw Natioii 
of Iiidiaii~, coiicliidcd at the city of n'asliiiigton 011 the 20th day of Jaxi- 
uary last, whicli have Leeti diily ratified. 

JAMES MONKOE. 

LVASHINGTON, Fe6ruary 26 .  1825. 

T o  fhr S ~ z a t r  anci Hoz~se of Re@resentative.s of- fhr Uizited S fa fes :  

Jiist l~elore tlirt termiriatioii of tlie last sessioii an act entitled "Ari act 
coticertiiilg wrecks on tlie coast of Florida," wliicli theii passed, \vas pre- 
seiited to irie witli many others arid approved, and, as 1 tlmiight, signed. 
A repoi-t to tliat effect was theii iiiade to Corigress. It appeared, how- 
ever, after the ailjo~irntrieiit tllat the evideuce of such approbation had 
ilot beeri attacihed to it. Whetlier the act may be considered in force 
uilder siich circutristances is a poirit on which it belongs not t:> me to 
decide. 'I'o reinove al1 cioubt oil the subject, 1 subtliit to tlie corisider- 
atiou of Congress tlie propriety of passirig a declaratary act to that effect. 

JAMES MONKOE. 

WASHINGTON, f ibruary  28, 1825. 

To the Senate of fhe United S fa fcs :  
1 traiisrriit to the Setiate, for the excrcise of its coustitutioiial power, a 

treaty lately concluded at the Iiidiari Spririgs, by commissioners of the 
Uiiited States duly autliorized, witli the chiefs of the Creek Nation, 
assembled there in council, with the documents coiinected tlierewith. 

JAMES MONROE. 

PROCLAMATION. 

[From benait Jouriiiit, Ilighterntli Corigress, secoiid session, 11.  269.1 

WASHINGTON, j a n u a ? y  19, r825. 
Thr  P c s i d e n f  of fhe Thitca? S f a f e s  fo ----, S e n a f o r f o r  tlre S f a f r  of --: 

Certairi matters toucliiiig tlie public good requiririg tliat tlie Senate of 
tlie United States should be convetied o11 Friday, the 4th day of hlarcli 
iiext, yoii are drsired tu atteild at the Senate Chamber, iii the city of 
Wasliington, on tliat d q ,  theii and there to receive and deliberate on 
such commuuications as %hall be- nade to you. - - . - - 

JAMES MONROE. 




